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Obituarj"

Toothaker Dies, 
Headed PZC 
At Coventry

Humphrey Not Interested 
In Another Run as Veep

Police Report Gray Molds 
Image of FBI

(Oonttnued from Pace One) eated In seeking national office 
this year.

McGovern, in the meantime, 
has been conducting meetings,

Lottery
Numbers

Bremer Diary

COVENTRY

Paul Silver, 19, of 288 Ken
nedy Rd., was arrested by Man-

(Continued from Page Onel" J. i  O  (Ctontlnoed from Page One) ^
with second-degree reckless en- Ramsey Oark, a liberal who . where a number of other cars M ^  shoeing  “ " y -
dangerment. often criticised by Hoover Connecticut had already gathered. The 21-year-old former bus-

Pollce detectives said the and his aides. 2 6 4 4 4  There was a young policeman boy t^ m  Milwaukee, Wls. has
conferring with congressional charge stems from an Incident But at the same Ume, he has on duty at the station, and Bre- pleaded Irmocont by rtaam  at
colleagues and telephoning par- at last Saturday's Mt. Nebo preached the bureau's dedlca- Massachusetts mer noted In his diary: “ Fanta- Insanity to IT counta arising
ty leaders rock concert. In which a 15-year- tlon to civil liberties. I I 8 7 1 4  killing Nixon while shoot- from the w in d in g  of Wallace

"I'm  not going to be hurried old boy was taken to Manches- '"The first thing I did when 1 Ing right over that cop's shoul- and three other persona,
on it,■' the South Dakota sena- ter Memorial Hospital for treat- came here was to get a copy of Y o r k  l e '  ’ ' ,  ,  m «
tor said Wednesday. "1 want to ment for a suspected LSD over- the training manual for special n C Q f O l  As the time approached for the President ‘ " t h e  «
take my time. I want to confer dose. agents. And I was tremendous- UDO-*^4' motorcade to arrive, Bre- pages of the diary, devoted

Stiver Is on the staff of SAM ly Impressed by the fact that '"®*' wrote that he wondered largely to an account of Bre-
(Summer Activities In Manches- the first two or three pages t-~* " —̂ " u,at as the people rushed to see mer's visit to a massage parlor
ter), which sponsored the con- were wholly devoted to empha- € 1 1 *  1^ 1 1 1 1  € l  President , “ would the as- In New York City,
cert. sizing the Importance of law T v  d l .  i  m i J I v l .  sassaln get a good view?" One was a notation that, "I

He was presented In Circuit enforcement officers respecting (Continued from Page One) During a 13H-hour session needed a car to hide the guns
Court 12 at Manchester this and protecting the nation's civil tary to face Moscow and Pe- Wednesday, Upsltz put two In and get across the border. . .

recommendation morning, where he was released liberties" beating back amend- psychiatrists and a psychologist I had to meet Nixon In Ottawa
vlce-presldentlal non-surety bond for Gray has made It clear he ^ents to trim the Pentagon on the stand. his arrival on 'TOursday -

A former trustee of the Booth hls feeUngs might be hurt," nominee. Party Chairman Jean court appearance Monday, does not share the perennial program. They painted a picture of "®
Dimock Library, he was a well- an aide to one Democratic Westwood predicted the com- „  , *’ ®''®( ®*̂ ’"® “ ihe old pattern Is still Bremer ns a desperately lonely NlxOT was visiting Canada at
known area drummer at one ‘•<!o now thev're men- mlttee will support McGovern's Craig Knowles, 19, of 132 are second only to the scrip- alive," said Democratic Leader young man who, rejected by th,. tlm . -u . ,
Ume playing with several f,  ̂ choice Maple St. reported an accident tures, even though he does be- j^ike Mansfield. “ We're Just the only girl he had ever dated. Earlier, noting ^ at the girl

McGovern woff the noml- yesterday at 1:05 p.m. on Oak Ueve they are valuable admin- acquiescing to the Defense De- dreamed of becoming Impor- in the massage parlor was look-
nation largely without the help St. Knowles reportedly was rid- istrative tools. partment In anything It wants, tant by assassinating either Ing at his suit Bremer said he
of the so-called party estab- ‘ "K hts bicycle when an unldent- He wants a change In empha- ^ e 're  raising questions, but not Wallace or Nixon. told her that. It was lousy and
llshment, relying on a huge ‘ “ ®'l ""Otor vehicle struck him sis from case Importance lor accomplishing much." Bremer's diary Is a rambling Just a disguise to get close to
corps of mostly young volun- (rom the rear, throwing him to the sake of the staUstlcs to an major floor votes, the Sen- 114-page  ̂account of his Nixon,
teers to push doorbells and lick ‘ •'® ground. According to approach where the bureau's declined to cut future Pen- thoughts and actions lor a two- -
stamps. Knowles, the motor vehicle then resources will be concentrated taeon spending across the month period preceding his ar-

already" from 1964-1968 under 
President Lyndon B. Johnson.
“ But I heard today from a mu
tual friend that he was Inter- 

Grant Endera pg^pd, I think Sen. McGovern Is 
Toothaker Sr.. 74, of Ripley Hill seriously.
Rd., former chalrm ^ of Uie ..Humphrey's my first choice.
^ w n  Planidng and Zoning ^  second, " he added.
Commission tor 15 years, died
yesterday at Windham Commu- Other observers, who are ad-
nlty Memorial Hospital, Willi- mittedly not as close to with a number of people. I
mantle. McGovern, scoffed at reports want to make a careful deci-

Mr. Toothaker was bom Jan. that the Minnesota senator Is a sion."
3, 1898 In Hartford and gradu- serious possibility. The Democratic National
ated from Hartford schools and "Somebody at McGovern Committee is to meet in Wash-
Morse Business College, Hart- headquarters must have real- Ington Tuesday to act on
ford. He also attended Hartford Humphrey hadn't been McGovern's
Law School. mentioned all week and figured for a new

aide
Post

tlonlng him."bands and in theaters. He was
a member of Emanuel Lutheran And a Humphrey 
Church in Manchester, Orient The Washington
Lodge of Masons, East Hart- Humphrey is not Interested in relying on
ford, and Connecticut Consistory the second spot, although he __
(32nd degree) of Norwich. confirmed that Humphrey and

Mr. Toothaker was an insur- McGovern had conferred 
ance executive for 20 years with least once in recent days. ^ ^
the Prudential Insurance Co., Others considered in the run- successor to Eagleton have in- reported 
the Mutual Benefit Insurance „jug fQp jbe nomination are for- eluded seeking advice from 
Co., and the State Assurance ^gp Democratic National Com- party regulars. In the big, Im-

told
that

at
But his deliberations on a left the scene. No injuries were on more difficult, bigger cases, poard byi »4 billion, and de- rest following the shooting of

The first few days after he pUngj gnj the draft. Wallace on May 15 during a
--------  took over. Gray spent the week- -------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------—-

Michael K. Condon, 17, of 97 ppj t̂ his summer home in Sto- 
Woodland St. was Issued a writ- nlngton. Conn., writing out inCo., retiring in 1946. For the mUtee Chairman Lawrence F. porlant states of Michigan, - „ ----

past 18 years, he was employed o'Brien, Idaho Sen. Frank Texas and New York, party *®" warning last night for im- longhand pages and pages of
as a salesman (or the Colonial (^upph—who says he is too leaders have reported being Proper lane change, following an questions he wanted answered
T"-\ 11     1       ^  ^ i y-S 1 A ^  . . ^  A A A  1^  a m A m a  a  a 91a m a # . a *

much like McGovern to offer queried by McGovern lieuten- 
~ also qualified

Refining and Chemical Co. of
Cleveland, Ohio. balance to the ticket—Bos- Sunnydale, Calif

Survivors are his wife. Mrs. Mayor Kevin White, former ants.
Esther Fredlund Toothaker; a ppagp Corps Director R, Sar- Joseph Crangle, 
daughter, Mrs. John G. Monast ggnt Shriver and Sen. Edward York State party 
of Coventry; and a grand- j j .  Kennedy of Massachusetts, Wednesday he Is urging

K e n n e d y  i presumably McGovern to announce formal

accident at the Intersection of 
Center and W. Center Sts. wrlth

The “ Avenues of Inquiry" 
edited Into 13 specific

a car driven by Bruce V. Pettit, ^pg^g determine exactly
the New Hartford. No injuries ^hat the FBI was doing to
chairman. reported.

Bipartisanship Unglues 
On Reapportionment Plan

Mrs. Eagleton 
Says Sunday 
Was Key Day

(Continued from Page One)
by an anticipated appeal by the j

It seems to have become some-

daughter. Lisa Ann Monast of 
Coventry.

Funeral services ■will be to
morrow at 1 p.m. at the Pot
ter Funeral Home, 456 Jackson 
St., Willlmantlc. Burial will be 
in North Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

(Conttniieft from Page One)
Democrats.

meet Its challenges and what onus of preventing an election Gaffney had declared himself nV a cause eolebre now.
A  ̂ y >"ore could be done. off their own backs." willing to accept the old district . ■why''' and I said

A C . ,  . r -—---------- --------------  - -  _________  ______  Robert Madden of M Eldridge Among the challenges he list- Gaffney vowed to press for- n^^g which favor the Demo- , t ’ guess the American
McGovern's first choice. But he ly several possible running- ®‘ '̂ subver- ward on Friday with motions in j oeonle are^not wUllng to accept

from Wilson s Cltgo station, 3,^^ gbuse and how law Superior Court seeking to cor- j, ,g „ „  the al Tltness
Spruce and Eldridge Sts., yes- enforcement agencies can gain rect and implement the Saden ^g^ ĵ -  ...................

■ 9 _ A J _ __ - - .    & A Id A ..A a6 4 A.̂  A A A A

has long said he Is not Inter mates and wait lor public reac
tion before deciding. terday. At 10 a.m. Vernon Po- Democrat-tontrolled offieiaig.’

Mrs. Edward J. Cronin

lived in East Hartford before 
coming to Manchester seven 
years ago. He was a tool de
signer at Universal Design of

Play by SAM
acceptance and appreciation plan. Even 11 the motions are Assembly will appar

o ^ ' l J a ^ 's r r V e r o U . ' ' ' ' ' '^ ' "  conrmunltles they panted, however, a jln a l court ,„tly  have to be kept In office dl^btd “ 'Dl^’a r ^ n -

Reports of breaking and en-Opens at Whiton
'"n ie Curious Savage”  by at Waddell School yesterday 

Hartford before his early re- Patrick, the first presen- John Gallagher
Mrs. Rosemary Cronin, 51, of Urement. tation of the SAM (Summer Ac- ® Foster St. Police say en-

97 Lenox St., wife of Edward During World War II, he serv- tj^iueg Manchester) summer ‘ 'T' was made sometime be-
J. Cronin, died yesterday at ed with the Army in the Euro- theater program opened last ‘ '^®®" and 10 p.m., when

Barry Sees No Election 
Worst Effect on Public

determination will be delayed " 3" ”  .11“ the"'U S "su- 9-y®ar-<>>d d“ b*)e<l "Dynamo II''____ *‘’ <0, unui me u.a. ou . secret Service, “ hasn t
preme Court decides the reap- reacted at all," her mother 
portienment case and orders a
new election on the basis of , . . . .  _
equalized House and Senate dis- ,, , . stand It. How was I so cool?”

' Mrs. Eagleton said. “ My only
that obviously 1 

sitting
Former State Sen. David M. worrying about creating so The Connecticut (Jtvll L i^r- rggpqnse Is

-----------------  . „muuu m c .v i.a . ''anoais apparently entered the g^rry of Manchester said to- many 'safe' Republican seats ties Union said today a ft^  hadn't been sitting around
the Bronze Star. He was a mem- brary. school building, went into the that the worst possible ef- and so many 'safe' Democratic studying federal and state court being waited on all my life,
ber of Emar.uel Lutheran q-he drama will be presented opened the freezer, fg^t of the present legislative seats," he said. "They may find decisions It “ has concluded ^ e 've  all had problems to deal
Church and a ham radio oper- tonight, tomorrow night, and romoved some of the contents redistricting statement “ would out there aren't any 'safe' seats there Is a little prMpect at this ^ th . And every time you deal

"The time has to Insure state elections In No- 
'Denylng the people the right come fer the election machinery vember." 

to choose a new General As- to be put Into motion and to get It Is the

time for a successful court suit g„g_ ^.g behind you,

opinion of con-

ycu're better able to cope.
“ So the news of Tom's health 

that came as a shock to every-

this country as a war bride, ator with the American Relay Saturday night. Curtain time is ^row  them into the yard, be to deny the public the right anymore."
She had lived in Manchester League. g p.m. soap powder was jq (qr a new legislature." He insisted,
since 1948 and was a commu- Survivors, besides his wile. The production depicts a seg- spread outside the d(
nlcant of St. James (Jhurch. are a daughter. Miss AUlson L. ment In the life of a wealthy „  TT  -  ---------  -  --•• - .......-  —  • ...............  . .u cv-i tt ------- --------- .r

She had served with the Wilder of East Hartford; his g q j open-hearted Mr^ Savage, cher of Mansfield gembly this fall would seriously on with the election. I believe stitutional experts, the GCLU hardly a shock to me.
British Army for seven years mother, Mrs. Emily Hudek pqrtrayed by Linda Larivee. f'enter was issued a summons jeopardize the public's confi- the people generally vote for said, “ that unless the two pollt-
and during World War II was Wilder of East Hartford; a Her money-lusting children, appear in court Aug. 21 on a dence In the election process,” the candidate — not the party." leal parties can reach a com
attached to the Air Transport brother, Robert Wilder of West played by Brad Greene, Andy of causing unnecessary he said. “ I would rather have Barry, who served in the Sen- promise this summer. the
Service. An Army catering of- Hartford; and a slater, Mrs. Slade, and Unda Clarahan, try '“ ‘®® ® motor vehicle, this an election based on the pres- at for five years and was a present stalemate will conUnuemcTTing. . . .  . ----  - ------- -fleer, she taught cooking and Alva Bunnell of Norwich. several ways to get their moth-
was In charge of a cooking Funeral - services will be to- er's large sum of cash which
school at Brigstock near North- morrow at 11 a.m. at the chapel ghe had hidden,
ampton. of Emanuel Lutheran Church. family's final resort is to

Survivors, besides her hus- The Rev. Ronald Fournier, co- commit their mother to an in-
band are a son. Spec. 6 Edward pastor, will officiate. Burial will stltution, havlr.g her proclalm-
J. Cronin Jr., serving with the be in East Cemetery. ed legally insane.

The Holmes Funeral Home, The story then goes into life 
4(X) Main St., Is in charge of ar- at "The Cloisters," a home for 
rangements. the mentally disabled. Others

There are no calling hours. in the cast Include Chuck Del- 
The family suggests that any tantto, L a u r i e  Coralli, Jill 

memorial contributions may be Gearhart, J o h n  Gearhart, 
made to the American Cancer Bridget, John G e a r h a r t ,

Donovan, and Linda Giraitis.

I've already been there. It was 
horrendous In 1966, but It Isn't 
now."

And their future?
“ I would hope he -would want 

to continue In the Senate.

Army at Ft. Lewis, Tacoma,
Wash.; a daughter. Mrs. Carol 
Ann Newman of Manchester; 
and a grandson.

The funeral will be Saturday 
at 8:15 a.m. from the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., 
with a Mass of the Resurrection Society, 237 E. Center St
at St. James Church at 9. Bur- -----------------------------------------
ial will be In the Veterans Sec
tion of East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

MAIL GOES THROUGH
VINITA, Okla. (A P ) — Mrs. 

L. A. Sparks o f V inita was 
surprised the other day to get 
a postcard from  her d a u ^ te r  
reporting that she was in the 
Mayo Clinic in Rochester, 
Minn. She was naturally 
shocked until she looked at 
the postmark. The card had 
been mailed from  Rochester— 
Sept. 4, 1954.

ent district lines than none at state representative for two, said until after the U.S. Supreme
all." he will be a candidate for state Court convenes in October."

Barry, a Democrat and Man- senator again "whenever the The CCLU said it was conald- alwavs felt. In
Chester town counsel, said the election is held and whatever ering filing a ' friend of toe g^qate you can go up up
present “ no-electlon possibility" the district lines are.” court" , brief, urging the Su- ^® Yq„ ca re o ^ e w a y s* ^ ’ Y ~
was brought about in large part He was unable to seek re- preme Courh eo give speedy re- You can go sldeway ^

of election In 1970 because of an view of toe case so elections “ o lots of things, you
unsuccessful quest for the Demo- could be conducted In time for ^
cratlc nomination for First Dls- the legislature to convene in >n the woria.

by toe partisan wrangling 
legisltitive leaders.

“ I wish the legislative map-
makers in Hartford would stop trict congressman. January. “But that's 

Tom."
me. TTiat's not

John B. Janlcke 
SOUTH WINDSOR — John B. 

Janlcke, 79, of 39 High St., for
merly of Manchester, died last 
night at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Mr. Janicke was bom Dec. 15, 
1892 In Rockville and had lived 
most of his life in Manch/ester 
before moving to South Windsor 
nine years ago. He was em
ployed as a weaver at Cheney 
Brothers in Manchester for near
ly 50 years before he retired in 
1958. He was a communicant of 
St. Margaret Mary Church.

Survivors are two sons. Robert 
Janlcke of Manchester and How
ard R. Janicke of South Windsoi- 
with whom he made his home; a 
daughter, Mrs. John Fraher of 
Windsor Locks; a brother, Ber
nard Janicke of Manchester; two 
sisters, .Mrs. John Wallctt and 
Mrs. Thomas Wallett. both of 
Manchester; five grandchildren, 
and a great-granddaughter.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 8 a.m. from the Holmes Fu
neral Home, 400 Main St., Man
chester, with a Mass of the 
Resurrection at St. Margaret 
Mary Church at 9. Burial will be 
in Rose Hill Memorial Park. 
Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tonight frqm 7 to 9.

Richard G. WUder
Richard G. Wilder, 50, of 41 

Hoffman Rd., died yesterday at 
Hartford Hospital after a long 
illness. He was the husband of 
Mrs. Astrld Benson Wilder.

Mr. Wilder was bom Feb. 24, 
1922 In Middletown and had

National Guard 
To Test Lakes 
For Algae Mass
HARTFORD (AP) — The 

Connecticut National Guard is 
going to help guard toe envi
ronment as well as lives and 
property, under an agreement 
announced between toe guard 
and the U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency (EPA), It 
was announced Wednesday.

TTie guard's new assignment 
Is to sample the water at 72 
testing points on Connecticut 
i:lvers and streams to discover 
whether any major lakes are in 
danger o f being damaged by al
gae.

■ — ____________________
OUR SPECIALTY

FT.NOW CARPET 3 ROOMS Z 340
Choice of: Sculptured - Tweed - Plush or Shag

$ 2 9 9 - 9 9
★  NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR MEASURING .
★  NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR INSTALLATION 
A NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR FOAM RUMER

PADDING
★  NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR DOORWAY 

METAL
BE SURE TO BRING YOUR ROOM MEASUREMENTS 

Wc WUI CheerfiiUy EiOinste Your Requirement, and Show Sample, at Your Home.

THE NEWEST PEACE EMBLEM

THE PANDA RUG

$10.95Chi-Chi the Panda. Made 
of a fur-like material in 
a 34x36 rug. Can also be 
used as a wall decoration.

Black and White

FORT KNOX

COMMERCIAL CARPET
100% Continuous Filament Cumuloft Nylon O O
12' and 1-5' widths sq. yd. #  » W W

Do It Yourself Q B
We lend you all the tools necessary sq. yd. “I* # 3

Reg. $7.99 sq. yd.

9x12 100% NYLON

BRAIDED RUGS
In red and white, blue and white, orange and white and 
avocado and white.

Reg.
$69.95 $ 3 9 9 5

BRAIDED CHAIR PADS each 99c

FULL BATHROOM

CERAMIC
TILED

Up to 100 Sq. Ft.

• 1 4 9 . 0 0
(P n p . K z tn )

9x12
NYLON RUGS
• Aaaorted Oolon
• AU F w  FlalihMl
• Double JuLe Back

RefuUr |89.«

• 5 9 . 9 5
■aui FBIOB

TEMPIFS CARPET AND 
FLOOR COVERING

308 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

Open D .O 7 t  - •  —  n m . ,  PH . «UI t

TEL. 6434M2

, ■ /

AFS Student 
Comes to Town

'Page 9
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Manchester— A City of Village Charm

/ /

The Weather
Clear and coolej- tonight; low 

about 60. Tomorrow partly sun
ny and pleasant; high near 80. 
Sunday . . . fair.
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Muskie,
McGovern

Confer
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 

George S. McGovern talked for 
two hours with Sen. Edmund 8. 
Muskie last evening about toe 
Democratic vice presidential 
nomination, Muskle's office an
nounced today.

Muskie has been considered a 
leading candidate for toe sec
ond spot on toe Democratic - 
ticket. '

His office released a brief 
statement saying the two sena
tors met privately at Muskle's 
home in Betoesda, Md.

"They discussed toe fall cam
paign and the question of a new 
vice presidential nominee. Sen. 
Muskie will have no further 
comment for the time being,” 
said a brief statement released 
this morning.

McGovern appeared at toe 
Senate Office Building around 
11:80 a.m. EDT and said he 
and Muskie will make a joint 
announcement sometime later.

“ We Just had a little visit last 
night. We'll have something to 
say later on," he said.

Ihen McGovern disappeared 
Into a meeting ■with farm lead
ers and secret service agents 
blocked torf door to ne'wsmen.

Muskie spent toe morning at 
his home In suburbein Betoes
da with aides. They Included 
Berl 'Bernhard, who has been 
his campaign director; Richard 
Klein, his press secretary and 
John McEvoy, administrative 
assistant.

The aides were seen going 
into toe Muskie home carrying 
a rotary file of teletrfione num
bers Indicating possibly that 
Muskie was conferring with 
party members across toe 
country.

McGovern said Thursday 
three senators have refused 
anew to accept toe vice presi
dential nomination but said he 
was having no difficulty finding 
applications for toe Job.

He said he’ll announce no lat
er than Monday his choice to 
replace Missouri Sen. Thomas 
F. Eagleton on toe ticket.

During that 'meeting with 
newsmen in his office, the 
Democratic presidential nomi
nee bolstered speculation that 
MuaUe would be next to be of
fered ‘ he Job. McGovern said 
he wouldn’t make a choice 
without talking first 'with Mus
kie.

McGovern confirmed, In re- 
spense to questions, tlMt this 
week he sounded out Sens. Hu
bert H. Humitorey of Min
nesota, Abraham RiUcoff of 
Connecticut and Edward M. 
Kennedy of Massachusetts 
about accepting toe -vlce-prest-

(See Page Twenty)

Arms Treaty 
With Russia 
Is Approved
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Senate lias ratified a historic 
treaty limiting toe spread of 
Soviet and American defensive 
missiles.

The 88-2 roll-call vote Ihurs- 
day cleared toe way for later 
consideration of toe more con- 
ate approval, but toe agreement 
agreement on offensive nuclear 
weapons.

The treaty was opposed only 
by Sens. James B. Allen D- 
Ala., and James Buckley, Con.- 
R-N.Y., who contended it Is im
moral )>ecause It causes toe 
United States to forego an 
available means of defending 
its population against potential 
nuclear attack.

Signed by President Nixon 
and Soviet Premier Leonid 
Brezhnev in Moscow last May 
25, toe treaty limits each nation 
to 200 antlballlstic missiles and 
just two sites—one at toe capi
tal and one in toe interior de
fending an offensive-missile 
site.

The White House said Nixon 
was pleased with the ratifica
tion vote and "looks forward to 
prompt action”  on the compan
ion interim agreement.

Heated delwte is likely as toe 
Senate moves on to consider 
the agreement wlilch allows toe 
Soviet Union to surpass toe 
United States in toe numbers of 
land-and sea-based nuclear of
fensive missiles.

The treaty needed only Sen
ate approve, but toe agreement 
must be acted < upon by both 
chainbers,

The agreement places ceil
ings on both nations’ nuclear 
arsenals, and toe Nixon eidmln- 
Istratlon has contended it will 
have toe effect of breaking toe 
momentum of toe recent Soidet 
arms buildup.

Sen. H/enry M. Jackson, D- 
Wash., chaUenged that ■view

(See Page Twenty)

.'‘ij .

■■

State Insists 
Bremer Sane

U P P E R  MARLBORO, 
Md. (AP)— The trial of Ar
thur H. Bremer neared its 
conclusion today with the 
prosecution charging that 
the 21-year-old former bus- 
boy was fully sane when he 
carried out a premeditated 
attack that wounded Ala
bama Gov. George C. Wal
lace and three other per
sons.

“ He knew he'd be ar
rested . . .  he knew he’d be on 
trial. This la his moment of glo
ry," prosecutor Arthur A. Mar
shall Jr. told toe Jury in his 
closing argument.

“ I think he’s unhappy he 
didn't kill Gov. Wallace. He 
knows he’s only a second-rate 
assassin, not a first-rate assas
sin," declared Marshall, Prince 
Georges County state's attor
ney.

Marshall told the panel of six 
men and six women the Bre
mer case “ has to do with toe 
right of a famous person to 
walk the streets...free of fear of 
people like that one at that 
table who wanted to exploit 
him . . . for fame and personal 
wealth.”

As Marshall spoke,. Bremer 
sat Impassively across the 
courtroom at the defense table.

Pair of Pups and Smother ’em with . .
A picture of patience is Dordthy Stratton, waiting Sharon Flavell, counselor, is the chef in the fore- 
for her hotdogs last night at the West Side play- ground.
ground. It was the annual Family Picnic night. (Herald photo by Pinto). (Other photo page 11)

Family Doctors 
Aim of Program 
At Med School

FARMINGTON, Conn. (AP) 
— The University of Con
necticut School of Medicine Is 
shaping a program to train 
physicians for a field sorely 
lacking in toe state and else
where—family care.

Dr. Robert U. Massey, medi
cal deam, said Thursday the 
school will begin this year to 
select teachers for toe program 
and expects to accept Its first 
students In mid-1974.

The acute shortage of family 
doctors, also known as general' 
practitioners, in some parts of 
toe state has resulted in pro
posals In the General Assembly 
for a required course In family 
practice at toe university. The 
most recent proposal was de
feated by toe Senate last ses
sion.

Civil Rights 
Board Given 
Life to 1978

Dr. Massey said it is impos
sible to predict how many 
trained family doctors will 
emerge from the progrram. The 
number will depend mostly on 
toe Interest shown by doctors In 
training, he said.

A recent report by the state 
Health Department showed that 
while Connecticut has a rela
tively high proportion of family 
practitioners to general popu
lation, more than half of the ru
ral northeastern Connecticut 
have no doctors.

Dr. Edward A. Felder of Dar
ien, president-elect of the Con
necticut Academy of Family 
Physicians, said, “ The decision 
of toe university to move ahead 
with this program in family 
medicine represents a giant 
step forward in helping to pro
vide the state with sufficient 
numbers of well-trained physi
cians to meet the health-care 
needs of the families of Con
necticut."

The program was worked out 
in conjunction with the acade
my.

(See Page Twenty)

Wallace Beating 
Therapy Schedule

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) — Doctors say Gov. 
George C. Wallace is ahead of schedule in his efforts 
to become physically independent, partially because of 
his motivation and drive.

Therapy techniques devel- chair in after them. But not toe 
oped after World War n  also gtivemor.
are playing a key role. “ i always ride In toe back,"

“ We’re following toe original he told therapists the first day. 
four-week schedule. He should Next, there’s an hour of phys- 
be out in two more weeks," leal therapy which consists of 
said Dr. George H. Traugh, such things as learning to' get 
acting medical director of toe Into a wheelchair from bed and 
Spain Rehabilitation Center vice versa and how to walk 
here. with braces.

“ But .as far as his physical During toe lunch-hour, which 
therapy goes, he's ahead of the Wallace usually spends with his 
game compared to most , per- wife, Cornelia, Who is staying 
sons suffering spinal cord In- at a nearby hotel, the governor 
Juries.” reads mail, more newspapers

Wallace Is paralyzed from and talks to his staff via tele- 
toe waist down as the result of phone. He also manages to eat. 
an attempted assassination in The governor goes through 
Laurel, Md., May 15. His work his session alongside other 
at Spain is designed to make patients and is treated like Just 
him Independent.

“ Why is toeg ovemor an ex
traordinary patient?" Traugh 
was asked.

“ Incentive, drive, and don’ t 
forget he’s got a background In 
sports. He boxed some. He was 
agile physically when he was 
Injured," Traugh replied.

Wallace's program is not one 
developed especially for him.
He goes through toe same 
physical therapy — PT — and 
occupation therapy — OT — 
any other patient would.

But there are some differ
ences In his dally routine.

When he awakes at 7 a.m. he 
washes and dresses himself, 
then reads newspapers.

“ He is aspe ed reader and he 
has amazing retention of what 
he reads,”  Traugh says. “ He 
can read six newspapers in toe 
time it ■would take an average 
person to read one.”

He then goes through an hour 
of OT, where he learns such 
■things as getting In and out of 
cars, down steps, etc., the kind 
of thing one might face at 
work.

In that respect, Wallace set a 
precedent at Spajn. Most 
patients learn to slide from a 
wheelchair into the front seat 
of a car then pull the wheel-

(See Page Twenty)

A slight smile occasionally 
formed on his lips as toe prose
cutor led off the closing prose
cution and defense arguments.

Bremer is charged with as
sault wdto intent to commit 
murder and with weapons vlo- 
1 a t i o n s . His lawyer has 
mounted a defense based on toe 
contention that the defendant 
was mentally unable to under
stand his actions.

Marshall reminded toe Jury 
they had heard the defense re
fer to Bremer as a ' poor, odd, 
weird, .strange, schizoid, schi
zophrenic individual. But does 
that give him Justification to go 
around and shoot people?"

Marshall said the question 
was whether Bremer knew 
what he was doing and was 
able to conform to law. The 
prosecutor Insisted the defend
ant had complete control of 
himself ns shown by toe step- 
by-step assassination plans de
tailed in his diary.

The Jury earlier was instruct
ed that the first question it 
must answer was whether Bre
mer actually fired toe bullets 
which wounded Wallace and toe 
other three.

Judge Ralph W. Powers, in a 
25-minute charge to the Jury 
before the start of closing de
fense and prosecution argu
ments, said that If the Jurors 
decide that Bremer did fire toe 
shots at a May 15 political ral
ly, the panel then must decide 
whether Bremer was “ suffering 
from a mental disorder” and 
was unable to conform his ac
tions to the law.

“ It is unjust to blame or pun
ish anyone for conduct which 
he was unable to control,” 
Powers told the Jury.

Bremer has pleaded Innocent 
by reason of Insanity to all 
charges brought against him as 
a result of the shootings at toe 
Laurel, Md. shopping center.

(See Page Twenty)

Nominees Expected 
To Get Nod Again

By SOL COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

Although new nominating 
conventions will be held tomor
row in each of the state's six 
congressional districts, no new 
developments are anticipated. 
All of the six Democrats nomi
nated June 24 and all of the 
six Republicans nominated 
July 8 are virtually assured 
renomlnation tomorrow.

The new convention are to 
conform with a federal court 
ruling last month which de
clared the old district lines un
constitutional and reapportioned 
the districts to confirm with 
the historic one-man, one-vote 
U.S. Supreme Court ruling.

Assured nomination again to
morrow in the First Copgres- 
sional District are Democrat 
William Cotter of Hartford, toe

Incumbent U.S. representa
tive; and Republican Richard 
Rittenband of South Windsor.

And assured renomlnation in 
the Second Congressional Dis
trict are Republican Robert 
Steele of Vernon, that district’s 
Incumbent U.S. representa
tive; and Democrat Roger Hu
man of Lyme.

The First District Republican 
convention will be at 10 a.m., 
in William Hall High School, 
West Hartford; and the Demo
cratic convention will be at 2 
p.m., in Bulkeley High School, 
Hartford.

The Second District Republi
can convention will be at 9 
a.m., in Clark Center of Mitch
ell College, New London; and 
the Democratic convention will 
be at 2 p.m., in St. Joseph's

(See Page Twenty)

(Herald photo by Beckon

Criss-Cross
Dorothy may have made out quite well when she 
followed the yellow brick path in the “Wizard of 
Oz," but drivel's at the Center who follow the yellow 
double lines may not fare too well. New paint job 
is being completed by town.

S|iarp Increase Noted 
In Wholesale Prices
WASHINGTON (A P)— Wholesale prices posted the 

sharpest rise in five months in July to continue in
creasing at a faster pace than before President Nixon’s 
Phase 2 wage-price controls, the government said to
day. —

Last montli's increase in cent jn the eight months before 
prices of food and a broad the Phase 1 wage-price freeze 
range of Industrial raw mate- impospd a year ago. 
rials and manufactured goods The bureau also reported that 
was eight-tenths of one per yjg nation’s unemployment rate 
cent, toe Bureau of Labor Sta- remained unchanged in July at 
tlstics said. 5 5 per cent of toe work force

The report said wholesale total employment was vlr- 
prlces In the eight mohtos of tualiy unchanged at 83.4 mll- 
Nixon’s Phase 2 cMitrols rose jjqj, 
at an animal rate of 6<7 per
cent (̂ -2 (3®* ^*8® Twenty)

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate today passed a bill ex
tending toe life of the U.S. Civil 
Rights Commission and author
izing it for the first time to in
vestigate sex discrimination.

The commission, established 
in 1957, has been limited to con
ducting studies and making 

recommendations with respect 
to denial of equal protection of 
the laws based on race, color, 
religion, and national origin.

Expansion of toe Jurisdiction 
to Include sex discrimination 
and extension of toe commis
sion’s life to June 30, 1978 was 
urged by President Nixon. It 
had been scheduled to submit 
its final report by Jan. 31 of 
next year.

The Senate passed the bill 
without debate and without ob
jection, despite toe protests of 
some Southerners to the crea
tion of toe commission in toe 
beg(innlng and to the five exten
sions of its life previously ap
proved by Congress.

Hooked onto toe bill, pre
viously passed by the House in 
slightly different form, was an
other bill to protect the con
stitutional rights of federal em
ployes and prevent government 
invasion of their privacy.

This latter bill, sponsored by 
Sen. Sam J. Ervin, Jr., D-N-C., 
passed toe Senate unanimously 
last December but has been 
stymied in toe House. It also 
had been passed by the Senate 
in toe previous Congress but 
got nowhere in the House.

Ervin, who is opi>osed to ex
tending toe Civil Rights Com
mission, persuaded the Senate 
Judiciary Ckimmlttee recently 
to tie toe two bills together and

(See Pof’e ^ en ty )
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Hunting for BreakAn the Line
Workmen of the privately owned Manchester of W. Middle Tpke. and 
Water Co. seaixih foT a watei'-line bi eok in the area (Hemld phot() by Bedot(^

ingress St.
ler) .\ (Story on Pag«  ̂ 9)
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Legislator O pposes Change  
In  T rooper Recruit Term s
HARTFORD (A P ) — A 

Democratic lefclslative leader 
jumped Into the controversy 
over proposed "lower” stand
ards fo r ' state police recruits 
Thursday, demanding more In
formation from Gov. Thomas J. 
Meskill before the cliangcs are 
acted on.

"A n y lowering of recruitment 
standards may actually result 
In a lowering of performance 
standards sis w ell." said Senate 
Msijorlty Leader J. Edward 
Caldwell In a letter to the Re- 
publlcsin governor.

" I  am particularly concerned 
with reported proposals to low
er the age - and educational 

^standards for state police re
cruits,”  said the Bridgeport 
Democrat.

He questioned whether 18-

year-olds have the maturity to 
cope , with problems faced by 
state troopers, and he called 
for retention of the old require
ment for recruits to have high 
school diplomas. The current 
minimum age is 21.

The changes recommended 
by State Police Commissioner 
Clfevelsmd Fuessenlch and Per
sonnel Commissioner Edward 
H. Simpson—including abolish
ment of the minimum height 
requirement of five feet, eight 
Inches — are being voted on by 
the state personnel policy board 
by mail with a deadline next 
Thursday.

The changes have already 
come under fire from state po
lice members of the Con
necticut State Employes Associ
ation.

Hex Ban Caused Hike 
In Nursery Infection

T V  Tonight
See Saturday'* TV Herald 

for Complete Listing*.

Sheiuwold on Bridge'

SAM Summer Theatre
Presents

JOHN PATRICK'S

"The C u rio u s S a v a g e
AUG. 3, 4, 5 — 8:00 P.M. 

Air-Conditioned Whiton LIbrarv'
85 N. Main St.

This ad sponsored by;
Dairy Queen

884 Hartford Road, Manchester 
—and—

Igloo Drive-In
Route SO, Rockville, Conn.

■I

WASHINGTON (A P I — In
fection outbreaks increased six
fold in hospital nurseries that 
halted routine hexachlorophcnc 
bathing of newborn infants fol
lowing a government warning, 
according to a new report re
leased today.

The National Center for Dis
ease Control in Atlanta said, 
however, it still advises against 
bathing with the potent germ- 
killer until the question of pos
sible brain damage is an
swered.

The center began its in
tensive survey of 240 hospitals, 
among thousands across the 
country, after the Food and 
Drug Administration disclosed 
last Dec. 8 that baby monkeys 
bathed for 90 days with a 3 per 
cent hexachlorophene (HCP) 
solution developed brain le- 
^sions.

Before the warning, the CDC 
said, staphylococcal infections 
were occurring in nurseries in 
only one ca.se per 1,000 births.

Among a group of 208 hospi
tals surveyed regularly after
ward, the rate increased to six 
per 1,000 in 128 hospitals which 
discontinued HCP bathing.

There seemed to be little dif
ference,’ CDC said, in increases 
among the 102 hospitals which 
switched to dry skin-care meth
ods and nonmedicated soap and 
the 26 which changed to other 
antibacterial soaps.

"In 58 hospitals, where bath
ing with HCP emulsion alone 
continued, there was no in
crease in rates," CDC said, 
while the remaining 22 hospi
tals which used no antibacterial 
bathing agent Showed staph in
creases not considered statisti
cally reliable.

The results were similar 
among 32 other hospitals that 
regularly participate in govern
ment infections studies, the 
CDC said.

Twenty per cent of the staph 
Infections were listed as 
serious. Involving such diseases 
as impetigo, a skin disorder, 
and 0 3 t e o m y e 1 it 1 3 , in
flammation of the bone mar
row.

The survey disclosed also 
that 95 per cent of U.S. hospi
tals are heeding government 
advice that nursery personnel 
continue handwashing with 
HCP or related agents.

The data indicate, the report 
said, that "when some hospital 
nurseries previously using HCP 
emulsions changed to other 
types of skin care for ( Infants i, 
an increased risk of staphylo
coccal disease was observed."

Nevertheless, the CDC and 
FDA repeated their advice that 
"in the absence of infection," 
total body bathing of infants 
with HCP "is  not recommend
ed."

Hospitals experiencing staph 
outbreaks should consider re
turning to HCP bathing, the 
agencies said, but "generally 
limited to short-term, in-hospi
tal use" followed by careful 
rinsing.

"Bathing of infants after dis
charge from the hospital should 
be limited to specific in
dications under the direction of 
a physician."" they added.

m ANCHESTe
RU . 0 », • BOl inN NI'H'M

SEAN CONNERY in 3 JAMES BONDS HITS

TONIGHT 
3 OF THE BEST 

007 HITS

H it No. 1 .1
iG O U lF IN G E R

TECHMC0UM'm..m . .  UMTEO MTISn

O n u ib v

■I

TONIGHT

SWAN■ I

Hit No. 2 nunumssn
WITHiaVE

H it No. 3 [Dr.Nd 1

The Fabulous 
Rock Group 

Admission $1.50

Coming Sat. 
"SU RPRISE"

519 E. MIDDLE TPKE. 
M ANCHESTER 
A t The Green 

643.2222

x\rl Work Stolen 
From Wellesley
WELLESLEY, Mass. lA P ) — 

Ancient Greek and Chinese art 
works valued at more than $25,- 
000 have been stolen from the 
Jewett Art Center at Wellesley 
College by apparently knowl
edgeable thieves.

A college spokesman said the 
art objects were in most cases 
'"the only ones of their kind 
known to exist."' The items 
were stolen during the weekend 
although the theft did not be
come known publicly until cir
culated in a nationwide bulletin 
Wednesday.

Two of the stolen art objects 
were figures dating back to 4,- 
000-year-old pre-Mycenaean cul
ture of the Mediterranean. 
About 18 Greek pieces were 
taken as were eight Korean and 
Chinese figurines from the 12th 
through 15th centuries.

5:00 (8) All Abotit Face*
(18) Jim and Tammy 
("24) blister Roger*
(30) Hegan's Heroes 
(40) I laive Lucy 

5:30 (8) 1  Dream of Jeannie 
(18) Movie 
(22) Hogan's Heroes 
(24) Electric Compan.v 
(30) Gllllgan's Island 
(40) News

5:55 (3) What’s Happening 
6:00 (3-8-22 News

(24) Hodgepodge I-cdge 
(30) To Tell the Troth 
(40) Daniel Boone 

6:30 (3) CBS News 
(8) ABC News 
(22-30) NBC News
(21) Oleanna Trail 

6:55 ( 40) News
7:00 (3) Bill Cosby

(8) Troth or Conse
quences
(18) Dick t ail Dyke 
(2-30) News 
(24) Doin' It (R )

(40) ABC News 
7 :.S0 (3) What's Happening,

(8) Jiiveiille Jnrj- 
(18 ) 700 Club
(22) I Dream of Jeannie 
(24 .30 Mimitrs
(.30) Holl.vwood Squares 
(40) Dragnet

8:00  (.3) O'Hara. C.S. Treasury 
( R )
C22-30) The Fartiiers (R ) 
(4) IVashlngton Wjek in 
Review
(8-40) Brady Bnneh (R ) 

8:30 (8-40) Partridge Famllv 
iR )
(18) Baseball 
(22-30) 3Io\ie (R )
(24) Spare Between IVonls 

9:00 (.3) Elizabeth R
(8-40) Room 22 (R )

9:.3fl (8-40) Odd Ccnple (R 
(24) Devout Yamig 

10:00 (8-40) la>ve, Amerieaii 
Style (R )
(18 ) 700 Club 
(24) Soul

10:30 (3) Goveiiior and J. J.
(22) Norman Corwin Pre
sents
(30) Golddiggers
(8-40) PGA Tciirnament
Preview

11:00 (3-8-22-30-40) News 
11:30 (3) Movie

(8-40) Dick Cuvett 
(22-30) Johnny Carson

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

M M  M A N C H I S T E b

H  643-78JJ
A I R - C O N O m O N f  O • F R f I  P A R K  R E A R  T H E A T R K

NOW

\R\ A DEADLY 
NEW TWIST 
FROM THE 

ORIGINAL 
HITCHCOCK

Mat. 1:80 
Eve. 7:80 

0:80

A LF R E D  HITCHCOCK’S
■ I  I I  'lk .lliiii II 'MILiIIIihii

a shattering tale of psychological terror

OS'■ 91 NOPfH Qi iC T ;li-84 HUD 
TAMtAST 'ArlSTSIBVlCIBD f«l’

3 BtO JAMES 
007 THBILLEB8!

1. "GOLDNNGER"
2. "DR. NO"
3. "FROM RUSSIA WITH LOVE

tES BOND 1
ILLEBS! ■

Cabaret
Tony W inner 

Best Musical 

Tonight and 

Tomorrow Night 

Tickets $3.50

S I u H i 'mI ( )r.i . Hint S I  0 0  'if f 
Cirouj)  lOiti". Av.n l. if ) lf  

(a ir  l.tin (■{ 1 0 (VI

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Friday, Aug, 4, the 
217tl: day of 1972. There are 149 
days left in the year.
I'oday’s Highlight In History
On this date In 1914, Britain 

declared war on Germany at 
the beginning of World War I.

On This Date
In 1790, a U. S. naval force 

which later became the Coast 
Guard was formed.

In 1892, Lizzie Borden was ar
rested in Fall River, Mass., for 
the hatchet murder of her fa
ther and stepmother.

In 1916, the United States 
bought the Danish Virgin Is
lands for $25 million.

In 1944, during World War II, 
Nazi police captured 14-ycar- 
old Ann Frank and seven other 
Jews in their hiding place in 
Amsterdam.

In 1955. 11 U. S. Air Force 
filers captured during the Ko
rean war reached Hong Kong 
after being freed from prison 
in (Jhina.

Ip 1963. it was disclosed that 
.1 former figure in the under
world. Joseph Valachi, had 
been supplying the FBI with in- 
formaticn about a national 
crime syndicate

Burnside — "W ar Between 
Men A Women”  7:30, 9:80

Cinema I — "W ar Between 
Men A Women” 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 
7:30, 9:30

Cinema II  — "Snoopy Come 
Home”  1:00 , 3:00, 5:00, 7:00, 
9:00 -J

State — "Frenzy”  1:30. 7:30, 
9:30

UA Theatre 
7:30, 9:25

"The Other"

SPEED IS ESSENTIAL
IN RESCUING PARTNER

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
If you want bridge player* to 

name sandwiches after you, be 
a good partner. Look ahead to 
see what trouble your partner 
may encounter, and see if you 
can rescue him by a timely 
maneuver. As in most rescue 
operallcns, speed is of the es
sence. I f  you wait even one 
trick, your partner will find 
himself In' the chicken soup. 
These ethnic observations come 
from a hand played in the re
cent Olympic match between 
Brazil and Israel.

South dealer
North-South vulnerable
Opening lead — Queen of 

Spades
West opened the queen of 

spades, and Maury Stampf, of 
the I s r a e l i  team, wasted no 
time. When declarer played low 
frem the dummy. Stampf over
took by playing the king of 
spades from the East hand.

The Idea was to lead a dia
mond at once. West collected 
two diamond tricks and got out 
safely with the jack of spades. 
West then sat back and waited, 
and in the fullness of time he 
got his club trick to defeat the 
contract.

Encouraging Signal
At the ether table of this 

match the contract and the 
opening lend were the same. 
Declarer played a low spade 
from dummy, and East con
tented himself with the encour
aging six of spades.

West continued with the jack 
of spades, and declarer won in 
dummy with the ace. He ruffed 
a spade in his hand, drew 
trumps with the ace and queen 
and then led the ten of dia
monds from dummy. East had 
to play low. and so did South.

West won with the jack cf dia
monds but then found himself 
clustered among the noodles in 
the aforementioned chicken 
soup. He could take the acc of 
diamonds but then a club re
turn would give declarer a free 
finesse, and a diamond con
tinuation would allow dummy to 
ruff while South got rid of the 
queen of clubs.

Dally Question
Partner opens with one heart, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, Q-J-9; Hearts,
6-2; Diamonds, A-Q-J-5; Clubs, 
K-J-9-5.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid 2-NT. This prom-

E u ift t t ttg  ^ p ra U i
Published Dally Bxcept Sunday* 

and Holidays at 13 Btssell Street. 
Manchester. Conn. (06040)

Telephone 643>3711
Second Class Postage Paid at

Man'^hestcr, Conn.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES  
Payable In Advance

One Y ear ................................. 139.00

Six Months .............................  19.60

Three Months .........................   9.76

WEST 
♦  Q J9 
(? 62 
O A Q J J  
Jk K J 93

NURTH 
4) A 3 3 2
V Q n  
0  10 3 
4  1073 2 

EAST 
4) K 10 6 4 

5
0 98642 
4k 864 

SOUTH
♦  87
C? A K  109843 
0 K7
♦  A Q  

West North
Double Pass 
Pass 4 C>

FIRST MALE
CANTON, Ohio (A P I -  

Thomas Nally, the first la.v 
male principal at 69-.vear-old 
St. Joseph Elementary School, 
says after his first academic 
year, he s till gets mail 
addressed to; "Dear Sister," 

The School previously 
restricted its  leaderahii) 
choices to Sisters of St. Joseph 
religious order members.

East 
> ♦
All Pass r m ?

Ises balanced distribution. 13 to 
15 pcints. and strength in each 
of the unbid suits.

Copyright 1B72 
General Feature Con'-

Agnes Davis

MR.

Center St., Manchester 
M en e: S66-I8M

Meat is- only a portion of the 
food available from the menu 
at MR. STEAK. We have a 
variety of SEAFOOD at "The 
Family P lace" including our 
own B A K E D  STUFFED 
SHRIMP, and we are here to 
aerve you from 11 a.m.-9 p.m. 
dally.

OPEN DAILY 

INCLUDING SUNDAY 
11 A.M. TO 9 P.M. 

----- F R E E  ----
DINNERS FOR THE 

CHILDREN ON MONDAY 
NIGHTS WHEN ACCOM
PANIED BY AN  ADULT.

99e VALUE

UlMtST MtUKMCNT PMK IN 
NCW tNCUWO

« « « « « « • * ( « «

f N I l R f  P A R K  O P t N
t v i R f  [)a» 1 i’ V

SUN., AUG. 6
Dancing Stars ^  

Bobby Burgess 
and

Cissy King 
O  fron™ the

kWRENCI 
fELlfSHOl

3 FREE IN PERSON 
APPEARANCES 

3,6 & 8 P.M.
* * Plus * •
All New m '72

HOM s n A V S OR Mi . H  1 S

EVERY DAYOR NIGHT
• n, SUNOAtS

!■ « V.1 ".

*1 .5 0
5 3 . 5 6

R id t  a l l  the rides 
a t many times os 

you wont

STOCK CAR plus 
FIGURE 8 RACES 
TU ES . & SA T . 

STARTING - 8:00 P.M.
ROUTE 159 

AGAWAM. MASS, 
f f t t  Nfhiw|, Fftt A4Miuiae

Manchester Drlve-In — “ Dr. 
No" 8:45; "From  Russia With 
Love" 10:45; “ Goldflnger”  12:40

East Hartford Drlve-In — 
“ Legend of N igger -Charley” 
10:25; "Little Fauss & Big Hal
sey”  8:40

East Windsor Drive-In — 
"Frenzy”  10:15; "P lay Misty 
For Me”  8:30

Meadows Drlve-In — "From  
Russia With Love 8:45; "Gold- 
linger" 10:55; "Dr. No" 12:45

Mansfield Drive-In — “ Clock
work Orange" 10:15; "Skin 
Game" 8:30

Jerry Lewis CTinema, South 
Windsor—“ Frenzy 7:00, 9:15

f7)
Mon.-Fri. 2 • 7:80 - 9:25 
Sat. t  Sun. 1:45 • 3:35 • 

5:30 - 7:96 a  9:25

J E R R Y  L E W IS  A i/ )  'C IN E M A
SUIXJVAN AVE. — 044-8S44 — SOUTH WINDSOR

I NOW SHOWING! I
"FRENZY" (R)

AT  7:00 and 9:15
Adults 91.60 — Senior Citizens and Students 99c 

Monday. through. Thursday 
SATURDAY & SUNDAY MATINEE 
‘‘HTUCH W AY TO THE FRONT”  (G ) 

with. Jerry.Lewis 
At 2:00 P.M.

Adults 99c — ChUdren 60c

There are 10 mountains which 
areojnore than 4,000 feet high in 
Maine.

I MANSFIELD
J I  atouiR(oCHhiTi

NOW 
P LA Y IN G

---- tUNMT IWIH-------
MUIUIIMS 

■CRT FltM 
MSTCHMCTOR 

U S T  KfMUAIRLAV 
U STU M TO R

COMPANION FEATURE  
Janies Gamer • Lioti Gossett

“SKIN GAME”

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children

QMIIAL AUWENCES 
An Agts Admitted

fARBNTAL QUIDAMCi 
•MOOISTSO 

S«n» Mniriai ktor Not s «  SuiTaMt For

afsraicno
URBSr 17 riqvim̂ ceomponvifiB 

fw v m e r  Adult C u rd ian

 ̂ NO ONE U N 06 R  17 A O M IT T ID
(A g i lim it mty vary 

in c trisin  sTtM)

NO NEED TO COOK
D a i r i i  

Q u e e n

brazier.
•  RS8. U .S . P a l. O ff.. Am. 0 . Q. Corp.

UkUC niLLJ 141-UB8 
TOei&illl B8IDM ( XilWIST 

KfT AT BlUEHIUSAVfNUE

WALT DISNEY’S

2(k)oo

“ Ja ck  Lemmon and 
Barbara H arris are
hilarioua" - bo su u iv a n

NiwiS'.iON • M

••MaAMHAMm

^ A h o io o m e R
l:80-8a0-6:S0. 

____  7:80-9;SO

s  ^ o a p y .
Came

H a m e ^
1:0041:00 
S;00*7:00 

9:00
ChUd 890 
AU Times

JACK 
LEmmoN
B A ftiA R A

H A ^

JASON

n
I

FREE PARKING 528-3333

TONIGHT 7:30•9:30 
SUNDAY 2 • 4 • 6 • 8

TECHNICOLOR®

'A A V .

5 MINUTES FROM HTFD I 84 EXIT 58

LET
HARTFORD RD. 
DAIRY QUEEN

Fried Chicken 
Special

SAT., SUN. ONLY

12 p c. o f C h ick en  
1 p t. co le s la w  

5 R o lls
^ --------- »- —  (enough forI iv iicn  rrw a  5 poopie)

F R E E ! 1 QT. DQ HOM EPACK
(VANILLA OR CHtXIOLATE)

WITH PURCHASE OF CHICKEN SPECIAL

CALL AHEAD 647-1076
HABTFORD ROAD DAfflY OUEEN BRAZIER*

Open Friday & Sat. Nights tilt Midnight 
Air Conditioned Dining Room

We Give S&H Green Sfainitt

CRISPY “i r
$ ^ . 6 9

\ \ ' V.
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Mistrial Declared 
For War Opponents
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (A P )—A Hartford; and Stephen Barkan, 

mistrial was declared in fedcr- 20, Glenside, Pa. 
al court Thursday night in the Ch ■ rges against a sixth de- 
trlal of four antiwar protestors fendant, the Rev. Charles Pick- 
charged with wilfully blocking ett cf Hartford, were dlsmis.sed 
the entrance to the federal Wednesday.

Church had an assistant. Fa- and a very silent one, too. His building in Hartford during an I-->st month two ether defend- 
ther Plunkett. Father Me- gait was a glide or shuffle and antiwar demonstration in May. ants chose to be tried by the 
Qurk'a father and brothers never very fast. He seldom U.S. District Court Judge Jon 9"^ were found guilty,
were manufacturers of ladders, engaged in conversation and Newman declared the mistrial They are Mary Gilbertson, 32, 
lawn furniture and such wood only spoke when spoken to. He after the jurors, who had dellb- Daphne Pound, 20, both of 
work in Hartford. Their wagon also was seen often in the ceme- erated for five hours, said they Hartford 
that went through Manchester tery digging graves and was could not reach a verdict 
frequently resembled a. fire de- known by the the title of "Fa  
partment ladder truck, loaded ther McCann’s Ghost.”  
high with their wares

Crews Encircle 
Big Sur Blaze

Slim Set Wants Status

doD^mnoNS
Father McGurk at St. James Church was a very thin man

The prosecution did not im
mediately indicate whether it 

Another man of about the would seek another trial.
'^«»crip«on in town was Another defendant -  James 

^ I  hnown to his contemporaries as Roche. 20, of New Britain -nmvinfr "fYnA.n.nar" «*• <11.*. 11
the Shadow. chose to be tried by the judge
Almost everyone used to have and was found guilty Thursday 

some sort of a nickname and night.
only a few  resented it. Some The misdemeanor carries a 
even accepted nicknames to the maximum sentence of 30 days 
extent they would use them in jail and a $50 fine, 
themselves. Of course a boy The four defendants freed in 
without a nickname was either the mistrial are Ronald Cre- 
a new arrival or outcast, astra- taro, 23. Jane Batchclder. 19, 
clzed as a sissy. Lucien Jendrzejezyk, 22—all of

Another person charged in 
the case, Deborah Wagner, 19, 
was feund Innocent last month.

playing "one-a-cat”  or “ duck- 
on-rock”  in the street and some 
one said, “ Here comes Father 
McGurk,”  the boys of his flock 
disappeared around back of 
near houses dntll he was" gone.

When Father Plunkett ap
peared, the boys of all churches 
were liable to go meet him. 
He always found time to throw 
a couple strikes or swing a bat 
a few times. He knew where 
were all the sand lots, swim
ming holes, etc. ,ahd was al
ways welcomed by all the kids.

Once when we were skating 
on the old Glbbe Hollow Pond 
Father Plunkett appeared on 
the bank. Standing around the 
fire, we heard him tell how, as 
a college freshman, the upper 
classmen initiated him by leav
ing him helpless burled under 
all the furniture in the room un
til someone rescued him. His 
ankle was Injured so he was 
never able to skate again 
though it had lieen his favorite 
sport.

It so happened that O. C. also 
had an injured ankle but by 
having braces applied to his 
skates he could skate easily. 
Would Father like to try them? 
Sure! To our surprise he could 
stand up at first, then after a 
few cautious tries he found he 
could skate again. He enjoyed 
It then but must have felt 
pretty lame the next day.

(Jan there be any doubt about 
which of those good men could 
do the most lor those boys? A l
though O.C. was not a com
municant of that church he went 
with his pals to learn the 
catechism from Fathc.' Plunk- 
ete on Saturday mornings.

The sexton of St. Bridget’s

W O M A N  P IP E  F IT T E R
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. 

(A P ) — Rose Sh a fer, 30, has 
become a licensed gas filter, 
having passed the city of St. 
Petersburg’s test.

“We were surprised when 
she applied,”  an official said. 
“We were even more surprised 
when she passed with flying 
colors."

Mrs. Schafer works for a 
gas company as office manag- 
er.

INVITATION 
TO BID 
NOTICE

The Board of Education, Man
chester, Connecticut. solicits 
bids for Athletic Supplies for 
1972-1973. Sealed proposals "Will 
be received until August 29, 
1972 at 3:30 p.m. ’The right is 
reserved to reject any and all 
bids. Specillcatiora and forrtis 
may be secured at the Business 
Office, 45 School Street, Man
chester, Connecticut.

Douglas E. Pierce,
Business Manager

C O U N TD O W N
FORT WORTH, Tex (A P i -  

As they left a local parking 
ga rage , custom ers asked 
cashier Cheryl McGill. "How 
much time?"

She said 184. .A couple of 
days ago, she was leplying 186. 
Did she mean the customer had 
parked his car that many 
minutes? Miss McGill's l)oss 
ex[)lained that was how many 
days to her wedding.

BIG SUR, Calif. (A P ) — 
Aided by photographs snapped 
by a U2 reconnaissance! plane, 
a force of 1,500 men worked to
day to encircle a blaze that’ has 
blackened 4.100 acres in the 
coastal Big Sur country.

A blan:.ei of aense fog and 
dwindling winds helped Thurs
day n’ tht as fire fighters wield
ing axes, shovels and hoes tried 
to halt the fire along three 
miles of open line.

The fire was about 70 per 
cent contained and could be 
fully contained tonight, officials 
said.

Six fire fighters have been in
jured, including one hurt se
riously when he tumbled 200 
feet down a cliff.

The photographs made by the 
reconnaissance plane, loaned 
by the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration's 
Amos Research Center in Sun
nyvale, have been used in plot

ting a map of the fire ’s prog
ress so that men along with 
planes and helicopters dropping 
retardants and water can be 
used in the most important 
areas. It was believed tlie first 
time a U2 has ever been used 
for forest fire reconnaissance.

The U2 snaps its pictures us- 
ipg black and white and in
frared film at altitudes of 65,- 
000. 45,000 and 25,000 feet. It 
went into, operation Wednesday.

Fanned by 40 mlle-per hour 
winds earlier, the fire—the re
gion's worst in 20 years—had 
swept through stands of young 
redwoods.- madrona. live oak 
and tan .oak.

The full-grown redwoods, 
many dating back to the time 
of Christ and able to withstand 
scaring heat, were not dam
aged, officials said

No buildir-ts have been lost 
in the fire, but many have been 
threatened. An abandoned 
house trailer was destroyed.

NEW YORK (A P ) — Is 
America ready for Skinny Lib
eration?

Here it comes, ready or not.
"The world has been brain- 

•vashed by muscle man propa
ganda," declared Barry Gold
smith in his "emaciation proc
lamation" Thursday.

Announcing the Skinny Liber
ation movement, the 6-foot, 118- 
nound Goldsmith pronounced 
thin men and women "Am er
ica's lost minority."

"We are getting tired of hear

ing how unhealthy we are, and 
how healthy fat people arc," he 
said. Other problems arc find
ing clothes'that fit and getting 
dates.

"We skinny people want to be 
sex objects, not rejects," said 
Goldsmith, 20, a doctoral candi
date in art history at Columbia 
University.

He said one appearance on a 
daytime televi.sion talk show 
had already drawn responses 
from 20.000 members of the 
beanpole set.

ANTIQUE 3RICKS

I
■
■

These unused bricks itpw being HAND exca
vated were produced in tlie 18()0s. "An Early H  
American Treasure.” Picked up at the site 12c *  
eacli. Delivered within a 50 mile radius (orders ■  
over 1500) 15c each. ■

RT. (), BROOKLYN, CONN 
Mav be seen liv anooi'itment 

call 1-203-774-5810

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office cf the Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Conn., un
til August 11, 1973-at 11:00 a.m., 
for

PR INTING  OF PARTY EN
ROLLM ENT LISTS & VO'HNG 
LISTS.

Bid forms, plans and specifi
cations are available at the 
General Services Office, 41 Cen
ter Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, - 
General Manager

INVITATION 
TO BID

BOARD OF EDUCATION, 
TOWN OF 

SOUTH WINDSOR
The South Windsor Board of 

Education is accepting sealed 
bids for the purchase at one 
(1) half-ton pickup truck. Bids 
Eire to be submitted in a sealed 
envelope marked "bid on half
ton pickup truck.”

A ll bids for consideration 
must be received not later than 
1:00 p.m., E.D.S.T., August 16, 
1972 at the Business Office, 771 
Main Street, South Windsor, 
Connecticut. Bid specifications 
may be obtained at the Business 
Office, 771 Main Street, South 
Windsor, (Connecticut.

The ^u th  Windsor BoerA of 
Education reserves the sole 
right to reject any and/or all 
bids, to waive any Informali
ties in the bidding and to make 
award in any manner that It 
deems most beneficial to the 
South Windsor Beard of Edu
cation.

Donald C. Mercure, 
Business Mana^^er

m
Listerme Antiseptic

Kills germs 
by millions.
14 oz.
$1.29 Size

le

Jean Nate F inger ^oaps

The fragrance 
she loves I 
Box of 6 
Finger Soaps

Raid
Yard

Guard
Outdoor
Fogger

Kills flying in
sects up to 20' 
a w a y . R ep e ls  
flies, mosquitos.

m

Station Wagon or 
Beach Pad

100 Of fo a m  CaldorPrie«l
filled. Heavy 
v iny l cover.
Easy to clean.

Great 
for the 
Beach!

Our Rag. 3.49

One Mail Retl, While, Blue 
PV(] Inflatable Boat

Prell Concentrate
The luxury 
shampoo.
5 oz. Tub*
$1.59 Six*

Contoured aluminum 
frame, fingertip folding 
action. Cool, colorful 
Saran sling.

144
Inflatable floor and cush
ion; three independent 
air chambers; not af- O'""
fected by sun. or salt 20 •*•9-
per store, no rain checks 10.99

Junior Red, White. Blue 
PVC Inflatable Boat.

24 per store, no rain checks. Reg. 5.99

77
3.97

Clear Plastic Tumblers

9 oz. old fash
ioned or 10 oz. 
tumbler.

Pkg. of 25

SAVlE AN LXTRA

25% . 30%
(iSff Our Regular Low rr ie fs  

■ On All

Furniture and 
thrill Cover$

"*4|j.Our In v e n lo jc y i

6ur Refl. to 5.99

.77^„4^^

■Zca

Raid 
Ant and 
Roach 
Killer
11 OZ. can 

Our Reg. 79c

10

w m m

1

IS e tves t  R e l e a s e s !

Three Dog Night - i  7  
•7 Separate Poos'■ *  •

Includes sel ol se\eii e 9  
color cards

SAVE AN EXTRA SAVE AN EXTRA SAVE AN EXTRA

25%,. 31% 25% ,.40% 20% ,.30%
Off Our Regular Low Prices

On All

Chair and 
Chaise Pads

In Our Inveiilory

Our Reg. 1.99 to 16.99

Off Our Regular Low Prices

On All

Bar-B-Q
Grills

In Our Inventory

OurR*g. 1.69 to 59.95

97«... W

iU U i
Easy to install 
spin-on type. 
F i t s  m o s t  
A m e r i c a n  . 
cars. PF-2. PF- 
24, PF-25,

AC
Oil

Filters

Our Rag. 2.99

27

G. E. Cassette 
Tape Reeortler

S im p le  s ing le  
lever control; re
cording level in
dicator light. Re
mote control, dy
namic mike.

88

Off Our Regular Low Price*

On All

6 KedwoofI Tables 
0 Sawimek Sets 
D Chairs & Beiu'lies 
•  Sealing Pieces

III O u r  l i iv e i i lo r v

Broil King 
Bake & Broil Oven

2 broiling ele
ments. broils both 
sides at once. 
Bakes, too. Auto
matic thermostat 
control. #86,5

Our Rag. 29.38

•88

(ieneral Eleetrie 
Aiilo-Biiffel Skillet

Double non-stick 
coating; 12" dia. 
capacity; com
pletely inim e’r- 
sible. #.SK27

Our Rag. 26.97

70

Jawalry Daportmant

Complete 10 Gallon 
Aquarium Outfit

10 gallon tank. 
pum p. f i l t e r ,  
glass wool, char
c o a l .  a i r l in e  
tubing, booklet.

•  lOObf Beef Hide Raw Bone
Laboratory tested, proven safe.

•  Pulvex Flea and Tick Spray
£ oz. spray bomb.

•  Sergeants Sentry Flea Collars 
Kills fleas and ticks for 3 months.

•Cameo Towels
Wet strength, 120 
sheet roll ,21 
package. $ ■

• Bathroom Tissues
2 ply, 500 sheet rolls. • _ ,  
4 roils to pack.
Dur Rag. 54c ^ 6

t roll ,"2 roll 

Our Rag. 39c pk. lor J .

• Facial Tissues ^  -■
3 ply, 100 per box. 5  Jp B 
Our Rag. 25c ao. for J .

•Jumbo Towels
175 towels per . ( t " !  
roll. 11” X 9”  4  «P I
Our Rag. 37c for J .

• Napkins

M  " "  4 $ 1
Our Rag. 34c for JL

m i  B S 1  )

Electric Digital 
Alarm Clock

Lighted dial, buzz 
a la rm . Sm art 
case in choice of 
colprs.

Our Reg. 14.97

l88

^Minolta Aiilopak 
Insta Load (laincra

Our Reg. 40.99
Electric eye. cube 
fires only when 
needed Fast 2 8 
Rokkor lens.

88

Delta
Walker

Padded for extra .safety, ad
justable growth feature, 
heavy duty seat (D.tOO.N

Just
Say

Charge
It!

YOUR 
CHOICE

Our Reg. to 8.97

Swyngomatic Baby Swing
Non-skid legs, deep, comfy seal 
Automatic swinging mechanism.
/('KKIl

Giftwor*
Deportment

Hollowarc 
Butter Dish

Includes glass 
Ifner. Attractive 
design enhances 
your table

Our Reg. 3.99

97

O Get In The Swim!

OBABOB t r  AX 
GALDOBA 

USE YOUB
> OaMor Chuxe Oud
> Bonk Am eric* C U d
> ab iSer C liM ie

COLO C LA D
EXFANDABLE LINES

T
32 ft. X 16 ;t. X 48 
inches deep. 20 
mil liner expands 
to 7 ft. depth.

$

32 Ft. 
Doughboy 
Oval Pool

Our Rag. $405
Doughboy 18’ x 48”  Round Pool
Rigid steel wall construction. 20 mil cold clad liner.

18’ X 48” Round Pool
Rigid steel wall construction, durable cold clad liner.

Rag.
$220

*186
‘139

Save
An

Extra

Off Our 
Ragulot 
low Price*

On All Other 
•  Pools •  Gyms 
•Accessories

In Our Inventory
Steel wall and polyethylene pools, 
sand boxes, gym sets, pool ladders 
and filters — all greatly reduced!

MANCHESTER -1 1 4 5  Tolland Tpke. SALE: Fri. and Sat.
Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

i ■

\ \\
i ,

tr. t.': 4Y
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DR. LAWRENCE E. LAMB

Fertility Questions 
After Menopause

Woman Finds 
Big S u c c e s s
As Producer

By C'AITSEWEI-I, VAl'GHN
PARAMUS, N.J (AP 

With the tempernment of a 
summer storm but the subtlety 
of a gentle breeze, one of the 
few women predueers for a 
year-round theater has run up 
a,string of successes that could 
make Playhouse on the Mall 
here the envy of any Broadway 
theater

Mary Bllyn Devery deserlbes 
herself as “ a very volatile per
son" but admits such a nature 
is oniy a hindrance in her busi
ness, especially when she has 
to deal with big name stars 
who possibly have the same 

or, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry ,pr.dcncies. '

The Baby Has 

Beien Named

^  AMIS
/ 'W  MA*. 21

9-27-32-45 
1^54-43-73

S T A R  G A X E R *
■By CLAY K  POLLAN'

Commissioned
Navy Ens. William R. Ryland-

By Lawrence Lamb, M.D. 
Dear Dr. Lamb—I would 

greatly appreciate it if you 
would answer my questions.
I s t o p p e d  menstruating 
abruptly when I was 42 
years old and I am now 47. 
My husband and I would like 
to know if it would be safe 
for us to stop using con
traceptives. Do you think 
there would be any chance 
of my getting pregnant 
again? That’ s the last thing 
we would want because our 
farriily is grown up and mar
ried.

Dear Reader—Every wom
an. particularly in your age 
group, should have a regular 
examination by her doctor. 
One reason is for the early 
detection of cancer of the 
cervix, which can be cured 
if found soon enough. Anoth
er is for examination of her 
breasts. During such an ex
amination, a doctor can do 
a test which tells him what 
the nature of the cells are 
that line the vagina. This 
helps in identifying whether 
the woman has sufficient fe
male hormone or not and 
therefore is an index of the 
function of her ovaries.

I don’t like to tell any 
woman that she can’t get 
pregnant unless she has had 
an examination and a series 
of studies. It’s always pos
sible. However, I must add 
that it is most unlikely that a 
w o m a n  who has gone 
through the change of life 
and has not menstruated for 
two years would get preg
nant. Some women who are 
not menstruating have not 
actually gone through the 
change of life. This is one 
reason an examination by 
the doctor is indicated.

Dear Dr. Lamb — My 
mother is 50 years old and 
she is going to the hospital 
for some tests. A CBC, SMA,

R. Rylandcr of 184 E. Middle 
Tpke., recently was commi.s.sion- 'Sometimesand EKG. Please

what these are. pu to his present rank upon bi;; names come to the Play-
Dear Reader — A  CBC graduation from the Naval Of- house they want so many

means a complete blood ficer Candidate School at New- thing.s done their way. Even
count, which includes count- port. R.I. though I tell them it's wrong or
ing the number of red blood Ens. Ryiander, a inr>5 grad- can t be Mono, they go ahead 
cells and looking at their uate of Manchester High School, will, it anyway. When it turns
characteristics, counting the attended Ohio Wesleyan t'niver- cut wrong my basic in.stim t is
number Ot white blood cells sity and the University of New f ;  rant and rave, bt.t 1 have to
and separating them into the Hamsphire. keep a cool head To do it 0th-
various types of white blood Hc is a former assistant erwi.sp would re.suU in an idcer
cells plus looking at their scoutmaster of Boy Scout Troop in three weeks"
characteristics on a slide. In i .tt of Second Congreg.itional her
most laboratories it also in- Church and earned his Eagle ; Uever;. too o\ii 
eludes measuring the hemo- Scout badge when a member of j®*-’ I’ la.'hcu.'-e m . aj
globin for iron in the blood the troop. 'he forme, producer re-
to be certain that there is no He is the hu.sband of the form- signed. Since then tie stows 
anemia. or Miss Patti J. Wells of 82 Ply- ***̂ ''''* played to

The SMA is a term for an mouth Lane. 
automated method of rnea- j 3 lewew.s
suring the different chemical I N o lC S
elements in the blood, like I ^
the blood sugar. With one Miss Judi Taylor, daughter of

Her first production. "Man of 
Pa Mancha." ran for weekis

The secret to her success? 
Miss Dvery said a lot of it has 
to do with timing.

_ _____________________ ^___  jf  grossed more than any oth-
small sample of the patient’s Ĵj-s. TayltTr of 232 e^ucduclion  in the history of
blood, the analyzer accom- been named to the the Playhouse. It was followed
plishes many tests which dean's list'St Ml. 'Vernon tOhiol by "1776 ". which gi-o,sscd more,
used to be done laboriously 'college. She has also been ap- but played a week longer,
by hand by laboratory tech- pointed assistant to the dean at 
nicians. It essentially pro- college.
vides information concern- ___
ing chemical balance and pour Manehe.stcr area stu- 
chemical content of the body. have been named to the

An EKG refers to an elec- dean's list for the second sem- 
trocardiogram, and is prop- ester at Hartt College of Music, 
erly called an ECG. The old- I’ l ;\'rrsity of Hartford. They 
er term EKG arises from arc iiga z. Paups of 414 Hills- 
the the fact that much of town ' 'i.. Linda M. Mitchell of 
the early electrocardiograph- .m-, ; ',,rtford Tpke. in Rook
ie study was done by Ger- m |i . Donald F. Bcnovldes of 
man speaking people and the Mountain St.. Ellington, and 
word for heart in German is . hariotte R. Dewey of Bas.-.
Kardio, as opposed to the Amston
English cardio. It is ol -----
course a measurement of the Dawrcnce B. Trudeau Jr., son 
electrical activity of the and Mrs. Lawrence Ti’u-
heart to detect heart disease. <,̂ 0̂ jarvis Rd. ; and

(N EW SP A P ER  E N TERP R ISE  A S SN .)  Richard Barton, son-of Mr. and 
______ Mrs. Robert L. Barton (ri 145

.COOKING 
IS FUN

Szotak, Kathryn Marie, daughter of Joseph and Denise 
Collette Szotak, 30 Nye St., Rockville. She was born July 10 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Myron G. Collette. 56 Agnes Dr.. Manchester. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Michael Szotak, 
Union Beach, N.J.

Lepark, Heather Christine, daughter of Curtis F. and 
Jean MacKcnzie Lepack, 52 Hillside Dr., Ellington. She was 
born July 11 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Donald J. MacKenzie, 44 Vic
toria Rd.. Manchester, Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Elizabeth Lepack, East Hartford.

Pelletier, Christine Lee, daughter of Anthlme and Rol- 
landc Pelletier Pelletier, 116 Adams St., Manchester, She was 
born July 11 in Manchester Memorial Hcspital. Her maternal 
grandfather ts Albert Pelletier, Madawaska, Maine. Her pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Pelletier, St. David, 
Maine. She has four brothers, Jerry, 13. Jim and John, 12, 
and Jeff. 11; and a sister, Diane, 16.

Flanders, Robert Brooks Jr., son of Robert B. and 
Patricia Schryba Flanders, 21 Laurel St,, Rockville. He was 
Born July 12 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mrs, Mary E. Kemp. West Brattleboro. Vt., 
and Steve Schryba, Northfield, Mass. His paternal grand
mother is Mrs. Alice Flanders. Colebrook, N.H. He has a 
brother, Michael Edward.

fi O i *:•
Hansen, Robin Ann, daughter of Walter C. and Crystal 

Luginbuhl Hansen, 152 Prospect St., Rock-ville. She was born 
July 13 at Rockville General HospitaK Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Urban Luginbuhl. Rockville. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bilodeau, Rock
ville. She has a brother, Christopher John.

'.1 0 *1 »:•
(Iroot, Rachel Lynn, daughter of Arno and Janice Lugin

buhl Groot. 16 Lawrence St., Rockville. She was bom July 12 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. David Luginbuhl, Rockville. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Groot, Vernon,

# # * * n:
Wilbur, Margaret Ann, daughter of Anthony H. and Karla 

Lessig Wilbur, One Ellington Ave., Rockville. She was bom 
July 13 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lessig Sr., Rockville. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mrs. Florence Wilbur, 173 Spruce 
St,, Manchester, and Melvin Wilbur, Glastonbury,

^ T A U R U S
AM . 20 

W  MAT 20 
\  3-12-20-29 
■̂ 49-32-82-87
GEMINI 

MAT 2. 

<;"V JUNC 20 
■n\5t-J3-59-«) 
^W44-71-79-90

CANCER
21
22

H 0-13J4  
j y  37-46-57

LEO

<'>l5,,At/0.22

VIRGO 
m y,AUO. 22
^V^sfrf.'22 

) 1-15-30-56 
2-70-83-86

X  Vour Dolly Attlolty Guido X
It Atterding (o Iho Stan.

To develop meisoge for Saturday, 
reod words correspming to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

1 By 31 Oi»po«ltlon 61[
2 Maintain ^

UI«A

4)-77-7B V

3 Bewart
4 Romonce
5 Ltave
6 Will
7 An
8 Collect
9 Sports

10 Monies
11 Privota 
12The
13 Due 
U  It's
15 Giving
16 Probobly
17 Wiser
18 Affoirs
19 You
20 Person
21 To
12 Moy
23 Be
24 Be
25 Nothing
26 Even
27 Fovored
28 May
29 Offering
30 Little

32 ToeJay
33 Despite
34 You
35 Moke
36 Go 
37Poy
38 Coll
39 Along
40 With
41 Successful
42 As
43 The
44 To
45 Deposits
46 OutstorvJir>g 76 Of

62 Stond
63 Mentol
64 It's
65 Then
66 Wishes
67 Interference
68 For
69 Tomorrow
70 To
71 Spent
72 Some
73 Work
74 Foods
75 WIthdrowols

SAO ITTARIU I
NOK. 22 A m  
Dec. 2f
19-32-23^^ 
158-61-74 ^

77 And
78 Exciting
79 With
80 Your
81 Sharp
82 For
83 Gain
84 Or
85 Loter
86 Much
87 Nothing
88 Revisions
89 Associates
90 Elders

€ 8/5 
Keutnl

47 Be
48 Someone's
49 You
50 Eotir>g
51 Hoppy
52 Sornething 

d 53 Evenir>g
^ 54 Against 
J  55 Completed

CAm iCO RNA
JAN. It
14-17-31-35SI 
45^75 H

AQUARIUS
JAH. 20 

HI. H 
11-18-28-381 
66-72-81-881

riscit

U A I t .» ^
3-'7-26<]1i 

334»67 t

Witness Says" Sergeant Copied Secret Data

Ssrt. Walter Perkins and his attorney, Henry Rothblatt. (AP photo)

T Y N D A L L  AIR FORCE 
BASE, Fla. (AP) — An Air 
Force Intelligence officer says 
M. Sgt. Walter T. Perkins went 
to Mexico d t y  twice before 
being nabbed with top secret 
documents that he planned to 
turn over to the Russian em
bassy.

MaJ. Joe Nunez of the Office 
of Special Investigation (OSI) 
gave the testimony Thursday at 
a preliminary court-martial 
hearing where Perkins, a 20- 
year Air Force veteran, Is fac
ing espionage charges.

The Air Force contends that 
Perkins intended to turn over 
the classified papers, including 
a document on ballistic mis

siles, to Soviet agents at the 
Russian embassy In the Mexi
can capital.

Defense attorney Henry Roth- 
blatt said Perkins' acts were 
“ excusable under the law" be
cause his client was an alcohol
ic who demonstrated a “ psy
chotic condition, an Inability to 
adhere to the right when the 
acts were being done.”

Nunez said Perkins told nei
ther his Japanese-bom wife, 
Michlko, nor those he worked 
with at the Air Defense Weap
ons Center here about the trips 
last summer.

The witness testified it was 
“ common knowledge" that the 
Russian embassy in Mexico 
City had been an active spy-

center In the past.
Perkins, 37, the top ranking 

noncommissioned officer at the 
weapons center, was arrested 
last Oct. 18 at the Panama City 
airport as he was allegedly pre
paring to make a third flight to 
Mexico City.

Nunez said that the investiga
tion began last summer when 
his office received a tip from 
the Tokyo Metropolitan Police 
that Perkins, a father of four, 
might be a contact for a Rus
sian agent while he and his 
famllv lived in Tokyo.

Perkins, born in Perry, N.Y., 
and most recentlv a resident of 
Palos Verdes. Calif., was trans
ferred to Tyndall In 1969.

He is charged with attempt

ing to pass national secrets “ to 
persona not authorized to have 
them.”

Nunez testified Perkins had 
complete access to all classi
fied documents at the center.

As soon as Perkins was sus
pected, the OSI agent said, he 
was placed under sun'clllance 
which Included the positioning 
of closed circuit TV cameras in 
air conditioning ducts so his ac
tions could be observed.

While under observation in 
September and early October of 
1971, Nunez said Perkins was 
seen on at least three occasions 
to copy Information from clas
sified documents onto 3-by-5 
inch cards and then “ put them 
Into his pocket.”

Meanwhile, Rothblatt said if 
he couldn’t get the charges dis
missed " o n  technical grounds” 
he would try to have his client 
either be given a medical dis
charge or be placed under 
treatment.

A motion by Rothblatt seek
ing to prohibit the secret docu
ments from being entered as 
evidence on the grounds that 
they were obtained in an lllegtal 
search is still pending before 
the court.

As soon as Judge Advocate 
Col. Joe Peck rules, the aclual 
court martial is expected to get 
under way.

Since his arrest Perkins has 
been held without bond in the 
air base stockade.

we sell oonn. 50c 
lottery tickets!

t h e  m Voele a f m e h ^ t n A i
dow rttow r) m a n e h u iU r

everybody
does!

styrofoam
olisl«es.fi

cooler 
sbtes, from a 

6-pock to SO-quort

4 "'$1.19
we feature variety at its very best!

^ f o t U E d o g /
B U Y S  O F  T H E  W E E K

ALL OF THESE FINE STORES ARE IN THE MANCHESTER PARKADE
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CEOlY MOWNSIONE

Read Herald Advertisements Sears

Do you hare questions oboul the Tanner St., have been named to 
menopouse? // so, you'// wont to the dean’s list at Bryant Col- 
read Dr. Lamb's bookfet in which lege, Smlthfield, R.I. Barton 
be Answers your questions obouf «/iis has also been made a member 
sub/ect. Send 50 cents fo Dr. Lamb, of Delta -̂Iii Delta, honor so- 
in core of this newspaper, P.O. floi ciety for baccalaureate candi- 
/55J, Rodio City Station, New York, dates in business administra- 
N.y. /00/9. Ask for "Menopause" tion. Trudeau is nuijorirAg in 
booklet. teacher education.

Heroes How —

Newlyweds Peruse Mortgage
By VIVIAN BROWN

AP Newsfeatures Writer

In planning their new life to
gether newlyweds should be 
vigilant in keeping debts to a 
minimum.

The first step may be to buy 
or rent a home that they can 
afford. Many are not doing that.

A large number of newly 
married people are seeking W 
per cent mortgages on ex
pensive homes, commented one 
bank officer. He fears “ the go
ing will be a little rough ’ for 
those who are accepted. But 
they are turning down many 
young people for mortgages in 
the 80 to 90 per cent bracket, he 
says.

Couples signing up for 30- 
year-m ortgages an an ex
pensive house may be taking a 
status step they cannot afford. 
And they aren’t seriously con
sidering their future, bank men 
say. While it is true the real 
estate market is still up, bank
ers felt it would peak long ago. 
Things could change at any

Camp Bethel 
Opens Tomorrow

time.
The reasoning by young 

people who have assumed the 
large financial burden of an ex
pensive house has been shaky 
but has paid off for many, he 
says. Those who have bought 
houses in good locations have 
managed to sell them at sub
stantial profit and move on to 
another house where the debt 
can be reduced by the profits. 
This is a great plan if you man
age to make it work, but he 
considers it risky unless one has 
guarantees of bigger income in 
the future.

A 20-year-mortgage is a far 
better risk. Just about-the time 
the first child is ready to go to 
college, the mortgage is ready 
for burning, and the debt can be 
diverted. This has been espe
cially fortuitous for the family 
with two or three children in 
college at the same time.

But a 30-year mortgage 
means a young couple might 
still be paying the mortgage 
when their children are ready 
to start college.

At 7 1/4 per cent, a $30,000 
mortgage for 30 years means 
monthly payments of $204.66. 
The 25-year mortgage payment 
would be $216.85 and the 20-year 
mortgage payment would be 
$237.12.

Why then do young couples 
take a 30-year mortgage whenThe 95th annual summer con ________  _ ____

lerence at Camp Bethel in Had- difference is only about $10 
dam will open tomorrow and  ̂ p^y jq yg ĵ.^
continue through Aug. 13. sooner. For $5 a week more

Tomorrow, after a hymnsing they could pay it off five years 
led by Mrs. Edith Murch of sooner.
South Windsor, there will be a It makes sense when you re- 
worship service conducted by alize that those few dollars
the Rev. William Coughlin of the make such a difference to the ____  ____  ___
Danbury A d v e n t  Christian young house buyer, this banker afford to enjoy and°a balanced

thinks current buying habits are 
so risky. In many instances 
young people are relying on the 
wife’s salary to carry them 
through the early years.

The answer may be to start 
off with a smaller house and 
lower mortgage payments that 
may be paid off in a short time. 
If real estate continues to 
climb, the little house could be 
sold at a profit and the family 
could move to something better 
using the profit for a good down 
payment. Meanwhile they 
won't be tortured meeting 
monthly mortgage payments.

Here are some ideas young 
people might consider:

. . . Before looking for a 
house, decide how much money 
you can afford comfortably 
each month. Take your time 
looking for a house or apart
ment in a good community that 
falls within the money bracket 
you have set for yourself.

. . .  A w i fe ’ s earnings 
shouldn't really figure in a 
mortgage payment plan. You 
may never be able to do without 
it, if it is a sizable amount. A 
far better plan is to save this 
money, using it as a cushion to 
provide a down payment on a 
first house in the future. Or a 
second house. Many far-sighted 
young people do plan that way, 
and have found it a good feeling 
to know they have emergency 
money available.

. . . Don’t envy people with 
status props. There are people 
with swimming pools they can
not maihtain and people with 
boats who cannot afford to take 
them out of port. It is far better 
to have those things you can

COMPANY SUPPER 
Cold Sliced Veal with 

Tuna Sauce
Rice Salad Garnished with 

Sliced Tomato and Cucumber 
Crusty Rolls

Golden (Compote Cookies 
GOLDEN CDMPOTE 

Canned pineapple tidbits 
team well with fresh fruit.
1 can (1 pound, 4 1/2 ounces) 

pineapple tidbits
1 cantaloupe (medium size)
6 large ripe fresh apricots 
1/4 cup kirsch, if desired
2 ripe bananas

Turn the pineapple, including 
the syrup, into a large con
tainer. Halve cantaloupe and 
remove seeds; quarter each 
half and cut flesh away from 
rind; cut up cantaloupe flesh 
and add to pineapple. Wash 
apricots, halve and pit; cut 
each half into 4 strips and add 
to other fruit with, if used, the 
kirsch. Cover and refrigerate. 
Just before serving, peel and 
slice bananas into compote. 
Makes 12 servings.

WORLD ALM AM C
FACTS

Massachusetts was the 
first state to enact a com
pulsory automobile insur-- 
ance law, effective Jan. 1, 
1927, The World Almanac 
recalls. Automobile owners 
were required to carry $5,- 
(XK) and $10,(X)0 liability on 
certain motor vehicles and 
trailers to furnish security 
for their civil liability on 
account of personal injury 
caused by their vehicles.

( 'o i)yri^ fh t ©  1972, 
N e w s p a p tT  K n le r p r ls e  A hho.

Our Servicemen
Army Spec 4. Ed.son L. Bris- son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 

tol Jr. son of Mr. and Mrs. Kaeppel of 35 Main St.. South 
’ Windsor, recently completed

Edson Bristol ot Mark Dr., training at the Marine
Coventry, recently was pro- corps Recruit Depot, Parris Is- 
moled to his present rating land, S. C. 
while serving as a radar crew- -
man with the 11th Armored Coast Guard Fireman Ap- 
Calvary Regiment near Bad pren. Michael J. Barry, son of 
Klssingen, Germany. He en- Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. 
tered the Army in 1971, com- ry of 338 Burnham St., South 
pleted basic training at Ft. Ord, Windsor, has recently 
Calif., and was last .stationed pleted basic Engineman School 
at Ft. Knox, Ky. at Great Lakes, 111. He lor-

___ merly attencieci South Windsor
Marine Pvt. Keith B. Malia. High School.

To get that good feeUng 
ln8ide...bay

A  co m p le te ly  n o w  a n d  bottw r

CENTRAL AIRC0NDITI0NIN6 ST8TEH

comments. It is one reason he account book.
On Sunday, there will be a 

Bible Class at 9:30 a.m., a serv
ice at 11:45, a panel discussion 
at 2:30 p.m., and a musical pro
gram at 7:15.

Mrs. Sidney Thrall of South 
Windsor is director of a Bible 
School, which ■ will be held Mon
day through Saturday from 9 
to 11:45 a.m.

Camp Bethel is an evangelical 
and Interdenominational camp
ground, and the public is wel
come at all Its services.

Wash and ^plit across squash 
and scoop out the seeds. Stand 
them up in a pan with a little 
hot water in it. Bake until ten- 
liei'. Season with salt and pep
per _and fill with creamed chip
ped beef.

Read Herald Advertinements

When The Oec4»ion Colls for Ftowers."
Think of The

Parkhill-Joyce 
Flower Shop
FRANK GAKEliBB, Proprietor 

New Location! 36 OAK 8T.
In Downtown Manchecter. Twwijyyja. . f houM ai»-<HM~A49-l«4a

FREE PARKING JUST ACROSS THE STREET!

Space Conditioning
P M  AMY H O M L n u ifrtS M  o f d M l^ i
coratruetkn. or p im n l hMOnc e0m n  
<«(Nc1MV hot w abr o r el«W o h a t^  your 
home CM  now be ceiknN y airoondlOoned
■ ■ewHy end qu(ck)y> -w lU i the unique SPACCfAK«1

NIATtar, M tT ItT  IMTALLAnOM.
This le n y m tiy  cem oKt M olim  fite u rc t 
the ew ftfs km t naOamttt M i iteWbuBon 

I, it  M M  mrnU, putebrieM M  
od o( the oooMnBonMflodUeducttnilralMd Mnel raeW dUBte. Ttah M 

koWM In honn bateed of
aMeir0>ty4CW!A>CMOin6ef4>flMWteiMoMrte 
Spece OoncMknlif dMton

WOCOWLYIWOCffereni gPMefAXM CMtrii AteOenMâ
ayelm vlrtitelly eiwInelM  the hqueeheia

ESuS om!r w ! «  i«> nWw

MO. tnco TU d ‘ H tu rn o n . voom± 

cook la w . . .  and d rlM  out N r b a lk r M l

FOCAATY BROTHERS,
319 B R O A D  STBECTT  

6494689

If you like to sew and love a bargain, 
you’ii have a ball and save up to 50%  

when you come to the

Siorewide
Fabric
Clearance
Sale at
Pilgrim
Mills!
savings50%unto...
on our spadal roducaon tauesi

Pttgtiin Â tUs tPF
^  F A B R I C  D E P A R T M E N T ®  S T O R E S

BKARS. RO EB I TK  AN D  CO.

Sears Best Tri>Blend

BOYS' UNDERWEAR 
T-Shirts or Shorts

Pkg.of 3

Reg. 2.99

N O W  ^ 2 .2 2

BUTTERfiEldS
MANCHCtTM PAAKAOt

GIRLS’ JEANS
Brushed cotton denim, patch pocket, 
belt loop style. Sixes 7-14. Blue, orange 
or navy.

3 . 9 9
H.B0
volues

HARVEST HILL
PACKAGE STORE 

HARVEST H ia  G IN  90°

V2 gal. *10.12 
Qt. *5.11
5th *4.14

COTT SODA

4/*1.00
G ING ER ALE & CLUB SO DA  ONLY

2.00 value 
CIGARS

Pkg. 25s 
MILD / #

For Traveling 
MOTION SICKNESS PILLS

Vi Price
(Dramamine)
Mfg. List 98c

Now 45*
Limit One 

With This CJoupon

Adams Apple
GIFTS & A CCESSO R IES
GLASS STAINED CATHEDRAL

CANDLE HOLDER
Reg. 2.00 val.

*2.50
(candle included)

MUSIC BOXES 
reg. 7.98

“Silent Night” and “ Laura’s Theme” 
PORKY THE PIG 

reg. 1.29
MUSICAL BIRTHDAY Q O ^  

CAKE reg. 4.98 TT

martin ItJ.

M E N 'S  SU ITS
reg. $100.00 to $160.00

A .9 9

(Not all sizes in every color)

/f BARGAIN BASEMENT

W OM EN’S SHOE RIOT
reg. to $23

^ 5  -  $ 7  -  ^ 9
CHILDREN'S SHOE RCOT 

$ 4  .  $ 5

Discontinued Styles 
2,000 Pairs Reduced 

FINAL CLEAN OUT

PARKADE
Healfh Food Shoppe

$3.30 Value
VITAMIN E PLUS

100 lU —  Full 100

*1.99
$1.45 Value

IODINE KELP 
TABLETS

^ 1 . 0 9
Full 250

A
U
G

EXERCISE SANDALS  
From West Germany

l O■ M  IMItlMC • SIIVICI _

SPECIAL SALE
DONNIG OF CALIFORNIA

PANT DRESSES

* 5 . 9 9

Sears

reg. 13.00
Sizes 8 -18  

Assorted Prints

SE A R S. RO EBU CK  AN D CO.

Double
SLEEPING BAGS

52x75" Dry Cleonoble 

reg. 29.99

N ow  *16®*
(SAVE $13.11)

3.56 lb., fiberfill

take a
s o ^
T V O  
to  h eart

TV-APPLIANCE
TRINITRON* ^  
PORTABLE O y  
COLOR TV
Give him or her a Sony 
KV-1510 Trinitron Color 
TV with the big 15-lnch 
picture measured diagon
ally. Trinitron’s one gun/ 
one lens system means 
c o l o r  that’s sharper, 
brighter, m o r e  natural 
than you’ve ever seen be
fore. Solid state for years 
of dependable s e r v i c e .  
With 'VHF and UKF anten
nas plus personal ear
phone. Walnut grain hard
wood cabinet trimmed In 
chrome.

KING'S

M O T O M filC
SCAUO Down,.. SOUPED UP!

Fastest Motorized Miniature • Die Cast 
* Chassis • Mag Hubs • Racing Rubber • 

Battery Operated. ORIG. 2.78

N O W  2 for^*1.00
-  (YOU SAVE $2.28)

Motor Not Included

MANCHESTER
434 Oakland Street 
IE.it 94 pff 1-86)

irORE HOURS

WEST HARTFORD
1144 New Briloin Are,

E|mwoo<l

Mon. thru Sot. 10 A.M. to 9:30 P.M.

WALLINGFORD
Colony Shopping Plozo 

Route 5— 1177 N. Colony Rd.

ANDERSON L IH L E
Many great buys in

MEN'S - W OM EN 'S - BOYS'

CLOTHING

Shop our Parkode Store

All Sheer Sandal Foot

PANTY HOSE61
reg. 1.24

Petite to Extra Tall 
Coffee bean, Med. Beige, Lt. 

Beige, Cinnamon.*

SHVIIVIONS
J im p m

|Oo*'■  ^^ri072-1972
W OMEN'S

SUMMER SANDALS

Vi PRICE
Saturday, August 5th Only 
MANCHESTER PARKADE

. S I M I N / I O I M S
■ H O B S

‘[ffieSiwiss Colony

SPECIAL
HICKORY SMOKED 
CHEESE L O G ..................... * 1 . 5 9  ,b

VERMONT SHARP 
CHEDDAR ......................... * 1 . 4 9 i b

IMPORTED
HARD CANDIES ............ .....  7 9 *  lb.

OPEN SUNDAYS
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Genius Still Busy At Center
Tile genius who regulates our coinings 

and goings up at the Center has been at 
It again.

There has been, as many motorists 
have perhaps noticed, a relatively hope
ful period up at the Center, during which 
an increasing number of Manchester 
motorists have educated themselves to 
the fact that the Center’s proper handl
ing of traffic coming from the north de
pends upon the organization of that traf
fic into three lines, one heading, on the 
extreme right, toward the west and 
Hartford, the other heading on the ex
treme left, toward and out East Center 
St., and the one in the middle headed for 
the south and down Main St.

Just as this idea was getting to be fa
miliarly understood by so many motor
ists that the operations at the Center bad 
some occasional semblance of ser.-e and 
smoothness, along came the presiding 
traffic genius again, and painted some 
lines on the pavement. There are, accu
rately enough, three directional indica
tions on the pavement. But the middle, 
or the south direction, and the leftward, 
or east direction are now contained be
tween two lines so close together they 
provide room only for one line of cars. 
Where t w o  lines of automobiles had 
learned to form, by extending their oc
cupation of the traffic space slightly to 
the left, there are now the arrows which 
indicate two lines but the space for only 
one.

This latest stroke of genius maintains 
a grand consistency which has distin
guished the record of the traffic experts 
at the Center. The record stands secure: 
they have never intentionally done any
thing yet which has not made the traffic 
situation there worse.

line, so far as the ransom is concerned, 
would be $1,600. It also, o f course, incur
red fuel and crew nepenaes for the 
flights to Boston and Algeria.

So it could be possible that the air line 
got out of this hijacking for lesa actual 
expense and trouble than might have 
been involved in adding the personnel 
and equipment, and spending the time, 
necessary for that complete and 
thorou^ search of all passengers and 
luggage which any nedve reader of the 
news would assume had already been In
stituted long ago.

The trouble with getting that comfort
able about hijacking is that the basic 
danger in the crime—which has not yet 
demonstrated itself—still persists, and 
will persist until the crime itself has ac
tually been halted. That is the danger of 

' disaster to a whole plane load of Inno
cents. It is not a game, as the deaths 
of at least two innocent passengers have 
already indicated.

It is not a game. And It 1s not enough 
to keep bluffing about the decree of se
curity being enforced. We cannot learn 
to live with hijackings without,sooner or 
later, dying in them.

Alan King And Son
Alan King, who often stands quite 

alone and eminent in his ability to touch 
this nation's funnybone, touched the 
heart, the other day, with his confes- 
•sions in the role of one of those father.s 
who finds n .son in trouble.

Discussing his story, in the hope it 
might both comfort and help other fa
thers and other sons, the famous comed
ian said things like these:

‘ "ITie greatest danger is that we see 
what is happening (with our children) 
but we don't want to see it, we don't 
want to believe it.”

"I  didn't W£vnt to come home and 
discipline the child first thing; I didn't 
want to be a bad guy. I used to think 
that driving all night to get home was 
showing my concern, but all I was was 
a body in a locked room.

•;When I did things with him, it was 
token, there was no continuity. They are 
aware of it when you are playing at 
being a father. They can smell i'.. just 
as they can smell true affection, con
cern and parental guidance.”

“ The average father doesn’t lead my 
life, but it’s the same thing. He goes to 
work, comes home, says he doesn't 
want to hear about the little problems 
because he’s had a tough day at the 
office, puts on the television an.i then 
goes to bed.

" i  see successful men running com
panies with hundreds of mer.; they know 
hew to deal with every situation, how 
to discipline and reward in the business 
world. But the biggest business they are 
running is their family and they tail it. 
When you’ve been through this, you find 
cut hew many other parents are going 
through it.”

This New York Times interview with 
Alan King was accompanied by one with 
Robert King, the son, who now believes 
he has emerged from his ordeal.

“ Sometimes,” said Robert King, 
"when I'm under a lot of pressure 
there's that split-second urge to drugs 
but that's it. I’ve invested too much to 
threw it out of the window. There are 
lots of other things to get high on—like 
people.”

Get high enough on people and you 
discover something precious and won
derful and saving in us all, sometimes, 
it is true, secreted in the heart of our 
sadness.

Iri-esolution On Hijackings
How does it happen that, after every 

new hijacking, there are renewed Inten
sifications of secutiry measures, and 
then after the next hUacklng, still more 
rigorous rules to be adopted, and so on, 
ad infinitum?

How come, when so many stringent 
remedies have already been adopted, 
there are always some more to be order
ed into effect? How come, with so many 
intensifications of the security watch, 
there never seems to arrive any securi
ty? How come, in spite of all the detec
tion and search, people can still appar
ently carry as many guns on board a 
plane as they choose?

One possible answer which suggests it
self is that we are still more inclined to 
make ourselves reasonably comfortable 
in an unreasonable situation than to un
dertake the extraordinary exertion and 
trouble which would be required to pre
vent the unreasonable situation—the hi
jacking—from occurring.

Take, for instance, what seems likely 
to be the quite comfortable final solution 
of the million dollar problem posed by 
the latest hijacking.

The odds now are that the million dol
lar ransom paid by the air line Involved 
will be almost immediately returned to 
the air line, as, Indeed, all ransoms paid 
up to now, except one, have been return
ed.

We find that the air line in question 
got the million dollars to put into that 
suitcase by borrowing it from a group of 
.Miami banka at an interest rate which 
has been costing the air line $160 a day 
eaeli day of the loan. If it should take ten 
da\-s for the cash to make Its round trip 
journey, then, the e.xpense to the air

The Power Of Excellence
My young life was filled with orders, 

advice and encouragement.
I was told to eliminate one by one all 

the reasons some bigot might say I was 
not capable of standing beside him or 
deserving of equal opportunity. If he 
says you are dirty, make sure you are 
clean. If he says you steal, make sure 
you don't.

If he says you are dumb, make sure 
you leam. If he says you are scared, 
make sure you are brave, my son. And 
If. there ever comes a time to fight for 
your country, don't you run away and 
hide.

And don't you ever, no matter what 
the provocation or the invitation, turn 
your back on your ,Gcd or your country 
or that flag.

Remember, they said, you are not Af
rican. You are an American and this is 
your land. Many of those who will sug
gest you go back to Africa cannot trace 
their ancestors in this country ns far 
back as you can trace yours.

This is your nation and don't you get 
so busy practicing your right to dissent 
that you forget your responsibility to 
contribute. If she has ills you hold her 
hand until she is well and then work for 
constructive change within the system.

Let your own contribution to the prob
lems of your race be a by-product of 
your achievement In your chosen field. 
You will prosper in proportion to your 
contribution to the nation.

Remember that with the heritage of 
being an American goes the responsibil
ity for developing that heritage and 
passing It on to your kids In better shape 
than you got It.

Don't stop to argue with the Ignora
mus on the street who calls you nigger. 
You don’t have time. Press on. Perform. 
Perform. Excel. Excel. And when you 
drive back in the limousine of success, 
t h a t  ignoramus will still be standing 
there on the comer wrapped in his hate.

The power of excellence Is overwhelm
ing. It la always In demand and nobody 
cares about Its color. — AIR FORCE 
BRIO. GEN. DANIEL ( ‘ ‘CHAPPIE” ) 
JAMES. DEPUTY ASSISTANT SECRE
TARY OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS, A NOT
ED FIGHTER PILOT AND ONE OF 
THE HIGHEST-RANKING BLACK MIL
ITARY OFFICERS. IN REMARKS AT 
THE NATIONAL ASSOCIA'HON. OF 
SECXINDARY SCHOOL PRINCIPALrS.

CHICORY
Nature Study By Sylvian Oflsra

Inside
Report

Eagleton And 
The Regulars

Open Form

Bv Rowland Evans ,Ir. and Kobert D . Novak

WASHINGTON—W’hen public 
support and sympathy for Sen. 
Thomas Eagleton gained enough 
momentum Monday to possibly 
threaten his removal from the 
ticket, members of Sen. George 
McGovern’s staff responded in 
keeping with their week-long 
performance — by putting out 
palpably false reports intended 
to discredit Eagleton in the pol
itical community.

McGovern operatives spread 
among Democratic politicians 
two variations of the same 
story. Variation No. I : Eagle- 
ton had agreed to give McGov
ern records of his three hospital
izations but never produced 
them. Variation No. 2: Eagle
ton had declined when McGov
ern requested to see the re
cords.

Both variations were untrue. 
In fact, Eagleton had not volun. 
leered to submit the records and 
McGovern had not requested 
him to do so. With only one of 
the hospitals agreeing to make 
records available and. in that 
case, only to Eagleton person
ally, Eagleton and h's staff de
cided not to try putting medical 
documents ipto lay hands. But 
they did make Eagleton's doc
tors available to McGovern, 
who conferred with them as re
cently as Monday evening.

Those conversations satisfield 
McGovern - “̂about Eagleton's 
health, further undercutting the 
credibility of his subordinates’ 
hospital records story. But thi.s 
incident and others through the 
week reinforced the belief of 
party regulars that George Mc
Govern simply cannot control a 
staff that is congenitally and 
ferociously hostile to the reg
ulars.

Thus, besides getting the cam
paign off to the worst possible 
start, the Eagleton affair Is hav
ing one important effect that 
could not have been predicted: 
The chasm between McGovern

and the party regulars is still 
wider.

This originated Wednesday of 
last week when it became ob
vious to McGovern at his Black 
Hills retreat that political and 
press reaction to the Eagleton 
disclosures were far worse than 
anticipated. As we reported, Mc
Govern ordered that Eagleton 
should not be pushed off the tic
ket but, instead, should per
ceive the message himself and 
voluntarily withdraw.

But Eagleton’s energetic cam- 
pagning encouraged him as the 
week wore on without negative 
advice from McGovern or his 
staff. Accordingly, staffers be
gan to spread word among pol
iticians that Eagleton would 
have to go and that McGovern's 
public statements should not be 
takens too seriously.

A prime example is Los An
geles Industrialist Miles Rubin, 
assigned to solicit big money 
contributions for McGovern. 
Through the week, Rubin as
sured McGovern fat cats not to 
worry about McGovern’s state
ments of support for Eagleton. 
In truth. Rubin told them. 
Eagleton was finished. Other 
McGovern operatives pledging 
eternal fealty to Eagleton In 
reality spent the week plotting 
how to force Eagleton off the 
ticket.

But as Eagleton effectively 
campaigned in his own behalf, 
he picked up growing support 
from party regulars — led by 
Mayor Richard J. Daley of Chi
cago. Peter Camlel, the Phila
delphia regular leader, had not 
been enthusiastic about McGov
ern’s nomination and had re
garded Eagleton as a second 
prairie liberal. But on Monday 
morning, he telephoned Eagle
ton in Washington to commend 
his courage and pledge his sup
port.

This partly derives from the 
regulars' contempt for McGov
ern insiders persecuting Eagle
ton — that is. the enemy of my

enemy is my friend. McGov
ern’s granting permission for 
Democratic national'chairman 
Jean Westwood, anathema to 
party regulars, to deliver an at
tack against Eagleton on na
tional television further stimu
lated old guard sympathy for 
Eagleton.

. But beyond this, Eagleton 
during his brief tenure on the 
McGovern team showed much 
more interest than anybody else 
in enlisting the regulars behind 
the ticket. In the midst of his 
travail last week, Eagleton — in 
person and by telephone—made 
strenuous efforts to involve Lcs 
Angeles super-fund-raiser Eu
gene Wyman in the campaign. 
It was the first post-convention 
approach to Wyman, a key fig
ure in Sen. Hubert Humphrey’s 
1968 and 1972 campaigns. It 
may well be the last.

The regulars are interpreting 
the Eagleton affair as furtlier 
proof that the McGovern staff, 
operating without much control 
from McGovern, believes it can 
win the election without help 

Jrom the regulars. Indeed, for 
all the embarassment at Mc
Govern headquarters about the 
events of the last week, there 
seems little worry that McGov
ern has lost in Tom Eagleton a 
potentially effective high - level 
bridge to the party's alienated 
old guard.

Herald
Yesterdays

2 5  Years Ago
Construction started this 

morning on the expansion and 
remodeling of Johnson paint 
store at 697 Main St.

1 0  Years Ago
This was a Sunday; The Her

ald did not publi.sh.

Modem And Medieval 
To the Editor,

The weekend of July 23, 24, 
was one for the books, as far 
as the State of Connecticut was 
concerned.

The Governor called for laws 
jailing, for a period of up to one 
week, for driving under the in
fluence. Mr. Joseph Bums, of 
the Commission for Special Rev
enue, explained the efforts, 
thoughts, and planning being ex
pended to make perfect, gam
bling for the State, and he was 
more effective than a carnival 
pitchAian in selling his product.

It is reported that the State 
of Connecticut has 128,000 per
sons who are alcoholics. Add to 
this figure five for each one, the 
total arrived at will give you 
a rough estimate of the people, 
family, friends, and working 
associates, that are directly af
fected by the alcoholic. Anyone 
who has not been directly as
sociated with an alcoholic, can 
hardly appreciate the shame, 
loneliness, and despair that this 
association brings.

A person with an alcoholic 
problem, until he loses his job. 
possessions, family and friends, 
does not feel he has a problem. 
And he’ ll defend his right to 
drink with all his might. He’s 
convinced that since none of the 
above mentioned things have 
happened to him, nor has he 
been arrested, becau.se of drink, 
no problem exists. So, the first 
time he is stopped for driving 
under the influence, he is jailed. 
Do you think that the period 
spent in jail is going to help 
this man? Or realistically,, is he 
going to feel bitter, and persec
uted, for being caught and jail
ed, for doing something his 
friends and neighbors have 
done, and not been caught? And 
how about his wife and chil
dren? Can you imagine what 
they are going to be subjected 
to, innocently?

The State of Connecticut has 
complete plans, on paper, for 
setting up de-toxlfication units, 
placed strategically around the 
area. There, the person found 
to be under the influence, wheth
er driving or walking, will be

Fischetti

taken, dried out, cleaned up, 
and a trained counselor will talk 
to, not at, him. Allowing him 
to keep his dignity, and giving 
honest answers to questions 
such as, "Am I really in trouble 
with alcohol?” Of course the 
court fine, and driving priv
ileges suspension will be enact
ed, but I'm sure you can see 
the difference in attitude that 
will be effected in the person 
so treated, not to mention his 
family. However,, funding is not 
available for this program.

On October 1st, the State of ~ 
Connecticut is going to give 
” t;aite Blanche” to our 18 year 
old residents, as concern's alco
hol and gambling. Dcm't you 
think wc should also provide a i 
chance for them too, if they 
get in over their heads, to get 
counsel? What better time than 
the first time they get In so
ciety’s bad graces.

I don’t think a person has to 
be an intellectual to figure out 
the difference, in values, being 
given or placed on gambling, 
and handling a person with an 
alcoholic, or drug problem. 
We're modem as hell, comput
ers. clo.scd TV, etc., when. It 
comes to gambling, and med
ieval as hell when it comes to 
our fellow citizens with an al
coholic or drug problem, who 
in most cases need help to get 
their mental house in order.

I’m only one little guy, I can't 
do anything, by, or of myself, 
but perhaps putting my feelings 
before others, will hopefully, get 
more people interested In ^vlng 
a fair .shake, not Just to the al
coholic, but more' ' Importantly, 
to those who suffer each day In 
silence, praying for a change.

Thank you.
Bob Favreau

Thanks From Flood Country
To the Editor,

Would you please print this 
letter, in your paper, to thank 
the people of Manchester, for 
■so graciously donating the 
goods, clothing and furniture to 
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Watts for 
the, flood victims of the West 
End of Bloomsberg, Pa.

These items help so many 
people who have lost everything 
get back on their feet.

It’s a wonderful thing to know 
that you have such thoughtful 
friends in another state at a 
time like this.

Again, we all say, ‘ "niank 
you very much.”  You have 
helped many people.

Mrs. Collins Long and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chrisman 
Parents and Sister of 
Mrs. Leland Watts

Who Is "Bum lngf”
To the Editor,

Since Tile Herald contlnuea to 
provide such extensive space In 
the Open Forum to the coward
ly one who signs letters an 
"Burning of the Books”  It would 
be most Interesting to the curi
osity of us all If the signer 
would please step forward and 
identify himself.

J. Grant Swank Jr.

A  Thought for Today
Sponaored by the M ancheater 

Council of Churches

HHinCfS N cm  LooV^b gem R "

“ There are friends who pre
tend to be friends, but there 
is a friend who sticks closer 
than a brother.”

—Proverbs 18-4 
Earl 1̂ . Custer, Pastor 
North United 
Methodist Chur’ch r

Police Report

Driverless Car 
Hits Its Owner

Manchester Area Police More Rain 
Than Ever

Columbia

Helen Handel of 21 Buckland crossed E. Middle 
Bt. was treated at Manchester struck the guard rail, returned 
Memorial Hospital lor Injuries to E. Middle Tpke. and struck 
received

Andrzej Zadle, 62 of 8 Regent Zadle was released on a $260 
St., Manchester charged by non-surety bond.
Vernon Police, yesterday, with Celestlno Femendez, 32, of 
operating -under the influence East Hartford was arrested 
of loquor land failure to obey a yesterday by Vernon Police
traffic control signal, In con- and charged with operating a oreclnitatlon between Jan 1 
nectlon with the Investigation motor vehicle without a license. ipKe., a T* t J L.1 and July 31 of tnla year wasof an accident on Rt. 83. He was released on his promise

Fire Chief Says Town 
Needs Medical Examiner

Thanks to an unusually wet 
June, when Manchester experi
enced 9.01 Inches of rainfall, lo-

Police said Zadle came out to appear. Zadle and Femen- 6.27 inches ahead of a 76-year

Columbia Fire Chief Thomas 
Chowanec told the Board of 
Selectmen this week that the 
town should have an assistant 
medical examiner.

Medical Examiner Francis 
Burke lives in Vernon and the

local ordinance prior to June 1. 
The town has a local fire war
den and six deputies to control 
and oversee the regulations es
tablished by the town. The or
dinance is now void, he said.

"Someone is going to have to
yesterday afternoon 

when she was hit by her driver- 
lesa car.

Police said she left the car 
running when she parked it at 
the parking lot of Everybody's 
Market off Tolland Tpke. She 
went to get a newspaper, police 
asdd, and on returning to h/er car 
found It moving backward.

She attempted to stop the car, 
but fell to the ground and the 
vehicle ran over her foot 
cording to police.

The car continued rolling back

another vehicle driven by Ed“- ™ -Clty Plaza parking dez are scheduled to api^ar In t T e ^ X ^ e r i n S n t ' ' '^ ' 'e T o ^
ward Swain in  of 22 Pine HIU with a car Orcult Court 12, Rockville, on department records go
gj driven by (Harold H. Robinson Sept. 6.

Occupants of the IVllde car. -
Margaret Underwood of Cider ‘ "Juries were reported.

Damage was minor to the cars.Mill Rd., Bolton and Kathy 
Stewart, 16, of Charlston, N. C. 
were taken to Manchester Me
morial Hoepital for treatment.

The Wilde vehicle was towed 
from the scene.

Robert O. Dunlop of 90 Chest- 
ar* nut St., reported damage to his 

car In the parkin area near the 
S & H Green StaJnp Redemption

and struck another parked car center, yesterday at 1:40 p.m. 
owiwd by Joseph J. Lavae of 160 According to police, Dunlop said 
Bryan Dr., police said. The ai)out 12-years-old was
Lavae car was towed from the „ „  the hill behind the
a®*"®- parking area tossing stones at

--------  the parked cars. Damage to the
Wayne Meyer of 40 Olcott re- ^ broken windshield.

ported to police a break Into _____
the storage area at the rear 
of the Hess Service Station on 
Broad St., sometime this mor
ning between 12:80 and 6:30.
Police say three cases of auto
motive oil were taken.

Experts
Favor

Fischer

ELLINGTON Precipitation In ■ Manchester
State Police are Investigating gince Jan. 1 was 29.70 Inches 

a two-car accident that happen- for the seven-month period, corn
ed on Rt. 83 in Ellington, yester- pared to 19.92 inches for the cor- 
day in which both drivers re- responding period last year and 
celved minor head Injuries. 24.47 Inches for the 76-year av- 

Agnes Woods of 146 Union St., erage.
Rockville, was the driver of a Rainfall last month was 2.72 
car, which according to police, inches, compared to 4.40 Inches 
was parked in the northbound jp jp jy  pf iq h , 
lane. John T. Grezel, 20, of -phe plentiful rain so far this 
Birch St., Manchester, also year has resulted in filled re- 
northbound, collided with the servolrs, with no shortage of 
rear of the Woods' car, police water anticipated.
said. There was minor damage _______________
to the cars. Mrs. Woods suffer
ed a bump on her face and About 886,000 students are en- 
Grezel a facial bump, according rolled in Louisiana’s public

It is time-consuming to wait for people from burning,” Chow- 
him to come from such a ,dls- anec said. “ You tell them to 
tance. stop and they go right on as

Chowanec said it is necessary they please.” 
that medical examiner pro- The new state regulations al-
nounce a person dead either at 
an accident or an untimely 
death.

Most towns have an assistant 
medical examiner and Chow
anec urged the selectmen to 
have the Vernon doctor name 
an assistant here.

Pollution Official

low four types of fire; a barbe
cue with clean dry wood or 
charcoal; campfires for cere
monial or recreational purpose; 
fires on devices used by con
struction or other workers for 
heating purposes and small fires 
kindled by contractors which 
are essential to street installa-

Pollce report that sometime 
Thursday BB shots were fired 
at St. James Church resulting 
in a broken window.

REYKJAVIK, Iceland (AP) —
World champion Boris Spassky
resigned today In his lOte game police. Neither was taken to schcols; it has 21 institutions of were allowed open burning un 
of the worid championship with the hospital.

C3iowanec told the selectmen tion or paving activities, the re- 
they must appoint a pollution pairing of utilities, or similar 
officer to conform to new regu- work, 
lations concerning open burn
ing regulations.

Towns under 5,000 population

challenger Bobby Fischer. This 
put Fischer in a commanding 
position with a 6</]-3>4 lead.

higher education. der certain conditions and by

Fres to abate a fire hazard, 
provided the abatement fire is 
controlled according to dlrec- 
tlons of a responsible fire of
ficial, are also permitted.

Local Agent
In other business Mrs. Joyce 

Fox of 'Whitney Rd. was named 
a local agent for the Depart
ment of the Aging. She will as
sist the elderly with Informa
tion and referral services and 

them knowledgeable 
about community resources. She 
will also assist them in apply
ing for federal and other bene
fits available.

The board agreed to pay Da
vid Butts, architect for the town 
office building, $1,601. Final pay
ment had been withheld be
cause selectmen thought some 
items in the building were not 
properly completed.

The selectmen were unan
imous in their belief they “ were 
not at all satisfield,” but they 
decided they must pay the final 
bill. Figures show the architect 
was paid more than $10,000 in 
fees since he began working on 
the plans.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent Vir
ginia Carlson Tel. 228-9224

Mrs. Sandra Marzan 78 Al
ton St. notified police of an at
tempted break and entry by 
two youths at the Waddell 
School. Police report the 
youths, approximately 8 to 6 
years of age tried to enter via 
the window and doors which 
were locked. Mrs. Marzano re
ported that when the young
sters saw her. they got on bi
cycles and rode toward Irving 
St.

William W. Chamberlain, 18, 
of 4 Bancroft Rd., Rockville 
was arrested yesterday for dis
regarding no passing markings 
and failure to wear protective 
lenses. He was given a written 
warning for speeding on a mo
torcycle. Court date Is Aug. 21.

Allan L. Smith, 24, of 16 Rose
mary PI. was given a written 
warning yesterday by police for 
operating a vehicle with no rear 
plate and a summons for failure 
to carry registration. Court date 
is Aug. 21.

Vandalism was reported at 
Frank’s Foreign Car Center, 
706 Center St., yesterday. An 
unidentified person went 
through cars parked there 
but nothing was reported miss
ing, police said.

A car driven by Margaret 
Wilde of 67 West Rd., Vernon, 
was Involved In an accident 
Monday at 2:60 p.m. on E. Mid
dle "rphe, near. Lake St. Accord
ing to police, the Wilde car 
sthick a car driven by Milton 
Beebe of Rt. 196 Storrs,

Raymond Trlbuzlo of Farm
ington, reported theft of a car 
which had been parked In front 
of 177 Center St. yesterday.

Lynn M. Schatz of 42 Battison 
Rd. was given a written warn
ing for following too closely fol
lowing an accident on Main St. 
Involving a car driven by Elain 
A. Otter of Rosewood Ln.. Bol
ton. No Injuries were reported.

Court Cases
dR O U IT COURT 12 
Mancbeetor Beuton

Daniel P. Camp, 46, of Crom
well pleaded guUty to a ctmrge 
ot operating a  motor vehicle 
while under the influence ot 
liquor and was fined $160.

Rtchard L. Gelb, 48, of Cov
entry was found Innocent of a 
ctierge of IHegial parking after 
a short trial yesterday.

A warning for failure to grant 
the right of way was issued to 
Marc B. Leltz, 17, of 16 Colonial 
Rd., after hls car reportedly 
struck a car driven by Donald 
K. Berry, 27, of 729 N. Main St. 
yesterday morning at Spruce 
and Birch Sts. No injuries were 
reported.

An unusual museum is the 
Hagan’s Clock Manor Museum 
in Bergen Park, Colorado, 
where timepieces are dis
played. dating from 900 A.D. 
In addition to the clocks, tools 
and machines used centuries 
ago in the clock and watch
making industry are included 
as well as rare books and 
manuscripts.

RBYKJA-VIK, Iceland (AP)
— The adjourned 10th game In 
the world chess championship 
resumed today with Bobby Fis
cher’s sealed move—king to 
king two. Experts predicted the 
American challenger would win 
the game, giving him a com
manding 6V4—3Mi lead over 
Boris Spassky.

Grandmasters Bent Larsen of 
Denmark and Svetozar Gllgoric 
of Yugoslavia agreed that the 
American challenger appeared 
certain to gain a three-point 
edge when play resumes in the 
game.

"Spassky Is massacred,”  said 
Gllgoric. “ It is unbelievable 
that the world champion cannot 
even manage a draw.”

“ If Spassky loses this game, 
the match ^ com es a farce," 
said British Grandmaster Da
vid Levy.

Play was adjourned Thursday 
night after the 40th move, and 
Fischer handed hls sealed 41st 
move to referee Lothar Schmid.

With a wdn counting one point 
and a draw half a point, Fis
cher needs 12% points to cap
ture the championship and 
Spassky must get 12 to keep It. 
Tile match can last for 24 
games If necessary.

Fischer was playing the 
white pieces Thurdsday, giving 
him the first move. It was 
pawn to king four, an opening 
he used only once In the three 
previous times he played the 
white pieces. Then he. went Into 
the Ruy Lopez pattern, but 
Spassky broke out of It with an- 
exchange of pieces that left the 
board open for attacks.______

Building Permits Show 
Increase from Last Year

Hie estimated value of Man- tlons and additions, 1 industri- 
chester construction for which al building ($48,000) on Sheldon 
building permits were issued Rd., and a temporary tent. The 
last month was about 64 per latter was for a beer-fest last 
cent higher than in July of week at the Shopping Parkade.

Building fees collected last 
month totaled $4,088, compared 
to $2,664 a year ago.

Fire Calls

last year, according to a report 
by Uie building inspector’s of
fice.

The total estimated value was 
$786, 118 for July of this year, 
compared to $608,621 a year 
ago.

The biggest part of last 
month's total was a $336,000 per
mit to Romar Associates, for 
32 apartment units In 4 build
ings on Highland St. The next 
largest permit was for $186,000 
to the Savings Bank of Man
chester, for alterations and ad
ditions to Its main office on Main 
St.

Permits were Issued last 
month for 3 single-family dwell
ings, 3 garages, 8 tool sheds, 
8 signs, 8 swimming pools, 4 
fences, 6 demolitions, 26 altera-

Public Records
W arranty Deeds

Sylvia Miller to James S. 
Ruane Jr., property on Milford 
Rd., conveyance tax $26.80.

Robert M. and Helen D. Lar- 
mett to Arthur B. and Frances 
N. Vlgneau, property at 429 
Spring St., conveyance tax $41.- 
26.

Charles and Kathleen Zocco to 
Brian E. and Lynda L. Cote, 
property at 106-107 Holl St., con
veyance tax $80.80.

M o n la g e lic e n se
Oale Wayne Cuddy, 6 Ford St., 

and Beatrice Kathryn Andrews, 
68 Birch St., Aug. 26.

At 10:18 last night town fire
men answered a call to the Man- 
Chester Herald, 18 Blssell St. 
The alarm had been turned In 
by a neighbor who thought he 
had heard alarm bells ringing. 
The alarm was attributed to a 
faulty connection In the sprink
ler system.

At 8 :28 this morning town fire
men answered a report at 6 lin - 
more St. of smoke coming from 
a building. Firemen could find 
no evidence of fire.

TO A 
CUSTOMER

Prescriptions for certain drugs cannot be refilled without 
your doctor's knowledge and approval under the provisions of 

a Federal law passed to protect your health. When this law 
applies to your medicine, the restriction is plainly noted on 

our label.

If you need more of the medicine, we will gladly phone your 
doctor and seek his permission to refill the prescription.

W E S T o w n
^  ^  P H A R M A C Y  ■ ^

455 HARTFORD ROAD — 643-5230

England’s 
Hardware
' ROUTE 44A

BOLTON NO TC H  

TEL. 649-5203

l>ozzini liros. 1  ̂ Wayside Furniture

MANCHESTER 519 E. MIDDLE TPKE.

OUR LAST SALE
(A N D  irs A  W HOPPERl)

W E'RE C LE A R IN G  THE FLOORS A N D  C L O S IN G  THE DOORS!
I .('i i.K I lilt I lf  I II; . ; i u ' N i l ' M i'Z/.i ni ! ’. i i  d l u ‘r> \ \ ' ; i \  < ii lc  l■ 'u^nl I ii i f  l i a -  c r \  i ‘il 11 i v a t  I'r I l . i r t t  i h 11 ton loii>; to (-o out of tui i-itii ' ■ - 
i ! f .  (‘lo i i f . i  ; u r l i  ;t ra i l  i c .-i I In l ; f \ \  i n i T c l i a r . ' l i - i l i j j '  ('or,ia‘|i l t l ia t  i". I ' : ” o a I i o i ’ i ' . ■ r.  >' | ' !a \  > • • " l i  o a i i .o  l i r
o \ i ' i '  w i l l  lie o i i f  1”. >0:11 I'll! |■ (‘) l u t ; l l l ‘ ||| fo|- i j i i a l i t y  a m i  m ‘1\ u ' f  M a k e  'U i ' f  >011 \ i M t  u.-- i lm in ^ r  thi>  ” i U U I . . \ S I  .''t.Al.l.,

SPECIAL SALE H O U R S -F R ID A Y  A N D  SA TU R D A Y 10 A .M . - 9  P.M.

I ’. U t  \ v c ' \ ( ‘

AN NEX FLOOR
CASH & CARRY ONLY 

30 DAY LAY-A-WAY ALLOWED

(HiGASIONAL CHAIRS
Pick now from a large selection of chairs 
originally selling from $79.95 to $219.95. 
These are occasional chairs for every 
room In your home. Now at one unbeliev
ably low price.

only *60
BEDDING SEIALY — SIMMONS — E d lF S E
Trenvendous values from America’s finest mattress mak
ers. Sold from $99.96 to $149.95 per set before. While our 
extensive stock remains, all are reduced to one low price.

twin - 'full sets *75
ODD CHESTS AND DRESSERS
Rock mapte, oak, walnut, pine, etc. Many odd pieces from 
discontinued bednxjm sets. Especially good selections on 
white French Provincial pieces for the young lady of the 
house.

reduced 40%
ODD BEDS AND HEADBOARDS
Almost all styles. Beds Include rails and slats, headboards 
Include wheeled frames. Come early for the best choice.

only *25
BUNK AND TRUNDLE BEDS .
The perfect auiswer for cottage, spare room, or children’s 
room. The selection is as large as the savings and includes 
rails, ladder and guard. A special for your ^ r l ’s room is a 
white decorated bunk bed which can convert to two twin 
beds. ^

from *50 ^

M A IN  FLOOR
Free Delivery —  Free Set-Up —  Layaway —  Convenient Terms

ALL O N  SALE-ALL MUST BE SOLD

CARPETS SHAG — SCULPTURED — PLUSH
Bring your measurements and pick your choice right off 
the roll. Many are rubber-backed you can install yourself 
at substantial savings.

storting at *3.99 yd.
MISCELLANEOUS
W A S NOW
$ 59 End tables and coffee tables $ 25
$149 Maple 3-cushion settee $ 75
$139 Cosco casual settee $ 50
$159 Rock maple morris chair $ 60
$ 49 Odd table lamps $ 10
$ 89 Maple comer desks $ 35
$189 Cherry dropleaf Dining table $ 05
$159 Pine cannonball bed $ 00
$ 79 Maple bookcase $ 25
$ 59 Odd nightstands $ 25$ 99 Maple student desks $ 50
$449 Complete bedroom sets $200

1I ) ( ! z z i  n i \ ]  r o s .  l y Wi

L IV IN G  RO O M  GROUPS
JUST A SAMPLING
COLONIAL SOFA AND CHAIR GROUP. At our reg
ular price this was an exceptional value. Now, during 
OUR LAST SALE, it’s too good to miss. This set is 
built on a solid oak frame with coil-base, spring edge 
construction. The choice of fabrics is wide — hercu- 
lons, nylons, tweeds, prints — all at one low price.

f e - i )

V

D IN IN G  ROOM  GROUPS
JUST A SAMPLING
UNITED BY BURLINGTON HOUSE. This elm trestle 
tables opens to set 14 holiday guests. Included are six 
cane-backed chairs. The set combines the styling of to
day with the craftsmanship of yesterday. A perfect in
vestment for a formal or seml-formal dining room. Sold 
originally for $819.95.

450
BEDROOM GROUPS -
JUST A SAMPLING
SOLID PINE — It’s a $1,000 look and a $1,000 value. 
Big triple dresser and hutch mirror, cannonball bed 
and chest-on-chest. If you like the look and feel of dark, 
rustic pine, you’ll appreciate what a good value la here.

MISCELLANEOUS JUST A SAMPLING

WAS
$219 Pine etagere with enclosed base 
$213 Maple cellarette on rollers 
$189 Rock maple vanity desk 
$279 7-piece HOWELL dinette 
$210 Pine gun cabinet 
$350 SIMMONS Hide-a-bed 
$279 Massive pine kneehole desk 
$119 Black wrought iron wall unit 
$1000 Complete Walnut Wall system 
$206 Pecan kneehole desk

NOW  

1$70 
S170 
SISO  
S 2 0 0  

S175 
$250 
$200 
$  90  
$750  
$150

\\ avsido iMirniUin;
OUR LAST SALE  

OUR GREATEST SALE

X . V,
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. Gardening
mk mr

120 Register to Vote  ̂
Dents Ahead hy 1 ,2 7 8

Frank Atwood

Rare blossom of Sansevieria or Snake Plant is bringing friends and neighbors 
to call at the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Robinson, at 229 Henry St. 
Sword-shaped leaves of dark green with transverse stripes of lighter green are 
characteristic. AiTowhead leaves are on another plant in the same pot, Neph- 
thytis. (Herald photo by Becker)

Librarians Appeal to Meskill 
For Restoration of Serviees

By BARBARA BICHMONB 
'.(Herald Reporter) 

m e  restoration of ^late li
brary services to libraries in 
EieMern Connecticut is being 
urged by a group of concerned 
iibrarians and public library 
trustees. 'WiHiam Leyng, head 
of the Rockvilie High Schccl li
brary and a member of the ad
visory board of the Willimantic

Library Service Center, is 
among those who have appealed 
to Gov. Thomas Meskill for ac
tion.

Concerned with what they 
termed as "deteriorating condi
tions." s;x members of the ad
visory beard outlined their 
gripes and those of other con
cerned librarians in a letter to 
Gov. Meskill this week, m e

CASH N’ CARRY

S P E C IA L S
ROOF SHINGLES 

* 1 1 .1 0

CONSTRUCTION  
HARD HATS
*4.00 EA.

ALUMINUM 
G U H ER GUARD

b̂“o? I * 1 .7 5

ZAP
W ATERPROOFING KITS

*13.95

FULX, UNiE OF 
SAKRETE PRODUCTS

JUST A B R n ^ D ! 
ALUMINUM AND WOOD 

STEP LADDERS

PREJB1NI8HED
WOOD OB PLASTIC MOULDING

CASa aad CARRY'

M9AK MANCHSSTBR egMTMR 
§A$Y .PRRKIN9

ManofieAtcA LUMBER^

group*complained that the serv
ices have deteriorated in the 
past year "because staff post- 
tiens remain unfilled," and also 
added that a badly needed new 
building has not been provided.

The advisory beard members 
expressed dismay that the State 
Library has neither filled the 
vacant position of director of 
the service center nor appointed 
an. assistant to the existing act
ing director.

The board members said an 
appeal had been made to the 
state librarian on several occa
sions concerning filling of the 
director position, and asked the 
governor if his office "is fully 
aware of the improvements in 
the operation of the many small 
area libraries, as a direct result 
of the attention given by the 
service center staff.”  The center 
serves 45 public libraries and 
78 public schools in 34 towns.

Referring to an Etherington 
Commission recommendation 
for the the consolidation of the 
Willimantic and Middletown 
service centers, the inter-library 
loan center in Hartford and the 
state library records center, the 
advisory board members ex
pressed concern that no addi
tional personnel Is being hired 
for any of these centers, pend
ing implementation of the re
port's recommendation. "We 
feel strongly that the recom
mendation is against the inter
ests and needs of the people of 
the Wlndham-Tolland County 
areas," the board said.

Further outlining their con
cern, the librarians advised the 
governor that they feel the cen
ter should be relocated in more 
suitable quarters, "which we un
derstand are available in Wlli- 
mantic," The present quarters 
are slated for demolition as part 
of the Willimantic redevelop
ment program.

Appealing to Gov. Meskill to 
authorize the state library to 
fill the vacant staff positions 
at the center and to provide 
Suitable quarters to house the 
center, the advisory board 
called attention to the fact that 
the area involved suffers from 
low average Incomes, low edu
cational levels, high unemploy
ment and a dwindling tax base.

“ Let us not add to their bur
dens by depriving them of the 
vitally needed services offered 
by the Willimantic Library Ser
vice Center," they urged.

Five years ago Mrs. Albert 
J. Robinson received a dish gar
den as a gift from her daugh
ter. It contained Sansevieria, 
which was a good choice since 
the plant was to be in Mrs. Rob
inson's room at the Crestfield 
Convalescent Hospital, and San
sevieria can be grown in poor 
light.

The plant did well and Mrs. 
Robinson made good progress 
toward recovery. When she 
came home from the hospital the 
next year her nephew chose an
other Sansevieria dish garden 
as a gift, and a friend brought 
a third one at Christmas.

All three Snake Plants, as 
they are commonly known, are 
in bloom now on the enclosed 
porch at the Robinson home and 
Mrs. Robinson called to ask if 
it was unusual to have blossoms 
on this plant.

Miss Mlllicent Jones of Bol
ton, who helps me from time to 
time with such questions, said 
it is quite unusual. Many peo
ple have Snake Plants but few 
of them, she thought, have over 
seen a blossom, yet here are 
three of them in bloom at the 
same time.

The Donald Wyman Garden
ing Encyclopedia, which I con
sulted also, says only that the 
plant blossoms at “ unpredict
able”  times. The tubular flow
ers borne on a slender stalk are 
greenish white and fragrant.

Produces "Honey”
The Robinsons called my 

attention to tiny drops of clear 
liquid which seemed to be ooz
ing from the flowers. " 0 . yes," 
said Miss Jones, "that is 
‘honey’ .”  It is a sweet liquid 
formed from the sap of the 
plant, similar to the nectar that 
attracts insects to many flow
ers. If allowed to dry it becomes 
a bard sugar.

Each of the three Snake 
Plants had a companion plant 
in the dish, aill of them growing 
nicely. Two are climbing 
plants, a smatM-ileaved Philoden
dron which I recognized and a 
plant with leaves shaped like 
arrowheads, which I did not 
know. Mrs. Robinson let me 
have a leaf which 1  took to 
WeedJand Gardens, where Fhil 
Zapadka identified it promptly 
os Nephthytis. The third is a 
Jade Plant, with thick, glossy- 
green leaves on sturdy stems.

Mr. Robinson, who takes care 
of the plants, gives them water 
or.ee a week and occasional 
feedings of liquid fertilizer.

Flowers at (the Fair
There was a large exhibit of 

flowers at the Connecticut Ag
ricultural Fair, held last week
end at the Durham Fairground. 
There were an even 100 classes 
and several hundred entries. 
Someone had made sure the 
cut flowers all had water and 
they looked good even on the 
third day, which is a poor time 
to see a flower show.

There were more petunias 
than ansrthing else, and I was 
reminded what a splendid an
nual flower this is, blossoming 
In many colors, single and 
double, frilled and plain.

Sam Maus of East Hartford 
had a good display of large 
gladiolus spikes, and a sign at 
his exhibit announced a Con
necticut Gladiolus Society 
show at Elizabeth Park on Sun
day , Aug. 13.

The fair was started five 
years ago as the State Grange 
Fair and the name was 
changed this year to avoid the 
possibility that people might 
think a "Grange Fair” was for 
Grange members oniy when it 
was intended for the general 
public.

Whatever it is called, the fair 
is a Grange event. One of the 
popular flower arrangement 
classes was "the Three 
Graces," combining grains for 
Ceres, fruit for Pomona and 
flowers for Flora, the three dei
ties that have a part in-Grange 
ritual. A winning entry had 
stalks of ripe wheat, an ear of 
popcorn, grapes, peaches and

blueberries, marigolds and 
gloriosa daisies.

Wildflower arrangements ran 
to Queen Anne’s lace, black- 
eyed Susans and goldenrod.

Poor Start for Tomatoes 
The tomatoes in the vegeta

ble exhibit at Durham were like 
the tomatoes we have had from 
our garden, and those offered 
or. nearby vegetable stands, few 
and small. The Marketing Divi
sion of the State Department of 
Agriculture says that tomatoes 
coming to the market now are 
far behind what should be ex
pected in the first week of Au
gust, in both quantity and qual
ity.

A1 Colton of Manchester, who 
"covers”  the Regional Market 
for the Division, says the rainy 
weather of June and July is re
sponsible for this poor start. To
matoes are still being shipped 
to Connecticut from New Jer
sey and Virginia because the lo
cal crop does rot yet come any
where near filling the demands. 
The price continues high.

Sweet corn, says Colton, was 
three weeks late locally. Yellow 
and green squash are in light 
volume. Cucumbers and beans 
grew well with the extra rain
fall and are in good supply. 
Blueberries "sized up" nicely 
in the wet weather and the har
vest is well started.

Nylon Net Saves Crop 
Mrs. Fred Meacham of 744 

Lydall St. called about the ex
tra-large blueberries she and 
her husband are picking in their 
home berry patch, and they are 
indeed tremendous. We found 
many that were more than an 
inch in diameter and the bushes 
are heavily loaded. Picking is 
a daily job.

There are 24 bushes, eight 
years old and almost six feet 
tall, entirely enclosed with a 
neat cage of nylon net held up 
by stout posts. "We tried tobac
co cloth,”  Mrs. Meacham said, 
"and we tried wire, but this net 
is the best.” There is no way 
the birds can get in to , eat the 
berries.

When the net is taken down 
alter the harvest the Meach- 
ams leave a few berries* on the 
bushes and the birds can then 
help themselves. Every time 
Mrs. Meacham (Terry) goes 
out to the blueberry patch the 
horses come to the fence of 
their pasture lot nearby and 
whinny until each of them gets 
a handful.

TAPE HISTORY
CALGARY, Alberta (A P i-  

Members of the Stony Indian 
Tribe of Morley, Alberta, will 
go out onto the Indian Re
serves with tape recorders, as 
researchers, and will record in 
all eight Alberta Indian dia
lects, the stories and legends 
of their people.

"In time,” said John Snow, 
of the Stony Tribe," the tapes 
will be made into history 
books for our people as told by 
Indian people themselves.”

The program is called the 
Treaty and Aboriginal Rights 
Research Program of the Indi
an Association of Alberta. 
Snow will be director of re
search and the head office will 
be on the Stony Reserve.

MagnoUaa Bloom Again
Capt. Walter. S. Keller, U.S. 

Navy (retired), told me about 
a magnolia in Coventry, where 
he lives, that is blooming out of 
season in mid-summer. Follow
ing his direction I found the 
tree on the north side of Rt. 
44A, soon after crossing the 
town line from Bolton, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gando' 
lino Rossi.

There are scattered blossoms 
on the side of the tree that 
gets the most sunlight and Mr. 
Rossi said it is fairly common 
for the tree to put out this sec
ond bloom. It blossomed pro
fusely at the regular time in 
May. Those blossoms dropped 
and, after a few weeks, the 
second crop of buds began to 
open.

Mter seeing one magnolia in 
bloom I noticed another one on 
the same road a short distance 
from the Rossi home, and then 
a third one on a Manchester 
street. Our strange weather 
must have been right for the 
magnolias.

A two-hour voter-making ses
sion in the town clerk’s office 
Wednesday resulted in the ad
dition of 120 electors to Man
chester’s voter lists, bringing 
the total to 26,807.

Of the 120 who signed up 89 are 
Democrats, 36 are Republicans, 
and 46 are unaffiliated.

Manchester Democrats now 
hold a 1,278 lead over the Re
publicans — 10,228 to 8,950. The 
unaffiltated voters total 6,629.

The registrars of voters’ staff 
is preparing an amended list of 
voters, based on a recent door- 
to-door canvass. The new list

will reflect the removal of per
sons who have moived from 
Manchester in the past year or 
who have died.

ASTROLOGICAL CHEF
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) 

— Forest McClain, pastry 
chef of Samford University’s 
cafeteria, is a self-taught as
trologer, and teaches a once-a- 
week course in natal astrology 
at Jefferson State College.

McClain had been a former 
farm machinery salesman, 
but switched to baking in re
sponse to what he read in his 
own horoscope.

168 Woodland St., Monchetfer' ■643-8474

MUMS
Potted, Hardy, 

All Luscious Colors!

I ernon
Church Plans 
14th Bazaar

The joint • societies of St. Jo
seph’s Church Ir. Rcckville will 
sponsor a bazaar Aug. 1-t 
through 19 at the parish grounds 
on Union Street. Joseph Gill is 
general chairman.

The women’s societies are 
lining up workers in preparing 
many Polish foods such as 
pierogi and golumki to be sold 
at the bazaar. Cake boxes are 
available at the church for any
one wishing to contribute cakes 
for the bake sale booth.

Gill said that volunteers are 
still needed to man the many 
booths. There will also be a 
wide variety of rides for both 
adults and children.

Tills will be the 14th annual 
bazaar to be sponsored by the 
church. Proceeds go to the 
church and the St. Joseph 
School funds.

Guest Preacher
The Rev. William Kinnaman 

of Storrs will be guest preacher 
at all of the services at the 
Rockville Baptist Church on 
August 6 and 13.

Pastor Kinnaman has recently 
served as acting pastor of a 
newly formed church in Storrs 
and is currently writing his doc
toral dissertation in philosophy 
as a student at the University 
of Connecticut.

Pastor Kinnaman, his wife 
and five children, attended the 
Rockville Baptist (Jhurch prior 
to his accepting the position in 
Storrs. He has previously been 
guest preacher at the local 
church.

The Rev. Robert L. La Counte 
is the pastor of Rockville Bap
tist.

Membership Tea
The* Vernon Junior Women’s 

Club will hold a membership 
orientation tea August 17 at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Jan 
Pollnow, 24 Quarry Rd., Ver
non Rd., Vernon. Mrs. Irma 
Carter will be co-hostess.

for
‘ 2 .7 5

SCOTT ® SPECIAL
GET A $10.95

SPREADERSIMKINow Only
When you purchase $9.96 worth of Scott 
Lawn Products.

(Limit 1 To A Customer)

$6.95

GERANIUMS 
Reduced to 85c 
2Va" Pots 35c

Hanging Plants Also 
Reduced!

CONTROL CRABGRASS 
NOW!

SeXiTTS eLO U T» .
Covers 5,0(X) sq.ft.
ORTHOKi M  CA
Covers 2,000 sq. ft. yE iV w  

HANGING POTS

Reg. $4.95 NOW $2.96 
African Violets Special 

69c, 3 for $1.99
In Blossom, 2Vi”  Pots

Lime 80 lbs Only $1.09 
Limestone 50 lbs. Only 85c 

(80 lbs.—3 for $2.99)

H&H Lawn Food $2.88 
Covers 5,000 sq. ft.

HStH Flower &  Vegetable 
Food

50 lbs. $2.45

CX>NT»OL CHINCH BUGS 
NOW!

One application last all 
summer!

Scotts Kwit® 
Covers 2,500 sq. ft. $5.95
Ortho Chinch Bug 
Control® # A  AO
Ck)vcrs 1,600 sq. ft.

Time To Plant 
BEDDING PLANTS 

and
VEGETABLE

PLANTS

7 9 c

GLADIOLI Colorful 
Fresh Cut

Now Only I9 U  Box
Zinnias, Asters, 

Impatience, Snaps, -Daisies 
—plus—

Late Cabbage, 
Cauliflower, Broccoli. 
Savoy, Celery, Herbs

$2.59 Bunch
LET US HELP YOU WITH YOUR 
I>AWN AND PLANT PROBLEMS!

MANCHESTER 
C YC LE SHOP

178 Wgst Middle Tpke. 
649-2098

Repairs on all Makes &- 
Slodels. Specializing in 10 
Speed Repairs.

— NEW HOURS — 
Mon., Tues., Wed., Sat. 

9:00 to 5:30 
Thun, ft FrI.
9:00 to 9:00 

for your convenience

NOW! NIGHT
TJurrougktrred
RACING
LINCOLN

DOWNS
IHL ACTION TRACK Of 

SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND

GRACES
NIGHTLY

Post Time
8:00 PM - Mon.-Fri. 
7:45 PM-Soturdays

No Racing Tuesdays
• D A IL Y  D O U BLE  

• F o u r  P e r fo c ta s
Dining Res. Phone 725-5648 

Seat Rat. Phone 723-3200 
(Area Code: 401)

Senior ClUxens 76c, Clubhouse

MRCCT Misses niOM MANT PONnS

Rte. 146, Lincoln, R.l.

ACROSS FROM MR. STEAK

The common shrew is the 
smallest of the shrew family, 
less than ‘,i inches long and 
weighing about one-third of 
an ounce. In spite of its liny 
size, this shrew is regarded as 
the most vivious of any 
mammal living today, in com
parison to size. It attacks 
small animals to satisfy an 
enormous appetite that re
quires its own weight in fotid 
every 24 hours.

SUMMER TREE CARE
NOW IS THE TIME TO PRUNE THE DEAD AND WEAK 
b r a n c h e s  f r o m  YOUR TREES. ALSO "OME TO CABLE 
AND BRACE WEAK BRANCHES.
ASK ABOUT OUR LIQUID F E R -n U Z E R  PROGRAM TO AID 
YOUR WEAKENED TREES.

FOR COMPLETE TREE CARE CALL

CARTER TREE EXPERT C O .
UCENSED AND INSURED 

I ' 618-7686

Ifilu drive your car at 60 eveiy d ^  
of the week.

MsQfhe It could stand 
a safety diedifup nowandth^e

Any Big A  service station orgaractt
w ill take 
care of it*

Now.
A M E R I C A I M  P A R T S

Look for the sign 
of the Big Red A

Mechanics at the sign o f the Big A  are supplied with quality 
parts by Car Parts Inc.

G irl F rom  N ew  N ation  A F S  G u est
By JOHN A. (JOHNSTON 

(Herald Reporter)
C$uv/Ui. avrui cav__— — -

The first American Field village with a population of Nakato j . ,  a gin. m e  occuiiu 
Service exchange student about lOO, Mary said. The main set, both girls and 12 years old, 
from one of the rising na- crops are coffee, millet, and ba- are Babiryea and Nakato 3.

a twice-divorced mother, who Mary’s three sisters and a “ My mother used to accom- history, geography, German, 
was a nurse but now farms brother. The first to be bom are pany me with thrashes behind and English, with music, danc- 
about four acres in Nanzlga, a 16-year-old Wasswa, a boy, and thait I could reach school a so- ing, and art as hobbles. In

.............  -  girl. The second ber girl.”  athletics, she enjoys netball.
At the Nanzlga Primary table tennis, and badminton, but

_____^______ ________ . Schoc’l, Mary said, she and has had the greatest success as
nanVs. Her rnoth’er sells the first Of her mother, Mary said that academics formed a common a sprinter over 400 meters.

• X? u r, 91 ^  two to a factory Mary said, but she Is quiet, warm, friendly, bond. She now attends KlbuU When she was 16 years old, she
in Manenester JUiy Z l .  o n e  {amily eats the bananas. shy, passive, consclenUous, sin- Secondary School, a govern- represented her school In this
IS Mary Nnasmba rsnaj- home village is 15 miles cere, and industrious. Wasswa ment insUtution in Kampala, event on the national level,
jemba, 16, of Nanzi^, gouthwest of Kampala, the capl- is Industrious, studious, Imagl- where she is a boarding stu- Her mother’s wish,' Mary
Uganda, who will be the Uganda, which is about 20 native, and Inquisitive, Interes- dent. She plans to graduate In said, was to have her foUow the
guest of the Allan Walch fnlles inland from the northern ted in moral, splrtual, and so- 1974. " k  i  pfias the East Afrl- nursing profession. However,
family of 30 Frederick Rd. shore of Lake victoria. d^l issues, and devoted to can Certification Examination,”  she added, "I  was taken by my
for the nekt school yeihr. Both the names of the AFS painting. Nakato J. Is sensitive, Mary explained, "I will go on uncle’s profession and I decided

will nttpnd Manchester student and her mother bear out and Nakato S. la curious and to two years of higher educa- to follow him to become a law-
Hleh School as the "sister" of Ugandan customs. Mary’s first likes "light argumenU/’ Babir- tlon, then to Makerala Univer- yer.”
Pamela 17 who will be a senior, nami was given her because she yea, Mary said, can be quiet, g,ty Kampala, and finally to During her stay here, she
Mr. Walch works In the re- is a Christian, her middle one is shy, and cooperative at times school.”  said, she would like to lecture
search laboratories of United her African name, and her last but also . At Klbull, she has been a to different groups, observe
Aircraft Corp., and (Mrs. Walch name is that of her grandmother. Born at 
teaches eighth grade English at Her mother is Catrin the  ̂>>“ ge of W m ^ ^ ^

member of the Debating and mechanized agriculture, and_ MaSCL* ***̂•*•“'51 UA UIC il4W,llCV114ACU
leacucD ......................— -  -------- hpr Current Affairs Societies. Her visit the space centers at Cape
Illlng Junior High School. There Nalonga. The middle one Is her ka district, Mary sp r subjects, she said, are Kennedy and Houston, Texas.
are two other children, Barry, maiden name, and the last is as- early childhood In ffie v l U y  trf -------------------  ------------------ ---------------
20. who will enter his Junior sumed when a woman gives Katulaga. She admitted that she 
year at Colby College, Water- birth to twins. dW not take to her early years
vUle, Maine; and Bryan, 11, who Two sets of twins make up in school, despite the fact that 
will be a  seventh grade student

(Herald photo by Becker)
Mary Nnasimba Nnajjemba, in a cotton hording made by her mother, points 
out to Pamela Walch, on a magazine article map, her home village in Uganda.

Water Main Break 
Affects 50 Homes

Vernon
Road Oiling 

Starts Monday

at Bennet Junior High School.
"We are delighted to have 

Mary ■with us and are looking 
forward to an exciting year," 
Mrs. Walch said.

"It’s nice to have a sister," 
Pamela commented. "She also 
throws a nice water balloon." 
This was a reference to Mary's 
recent visit to the Walch’s lake
side cottage in Kezar Falls, 
Maine, where she and the fam
ily have returned for the rest 
of the month.

■Mary has registered at MHS 
and will take English, second 
year of German, chemistry, art, 
typing, crafts, and physical ed
ucation.

Her. flight to this country was 
in stages from Enteble, Uganda, 
to Accra, Ghana, to Dakar, Sen
egal, and from there to J.F. 
Kennedy International Airport. 
It was her first experience In 
the air. "I  liked It,”  she said.

Mary is one of five childrien of

form'erly at 257 Spruce Street 
HAS MO'VED TO THEIR 

NEW AND LARGER QUARTERS 
at

180 SPRUCE STREET, MANCHESTER 
(Next to the Nathan Hale School) 

n e w  — USED — TRADES — RENTALS — 
ACCESSORIES 

plus
Genera) Repairs on ALL Makes 

Specializing In 1 MON. thru SAT. 9 to 6
lO-SPEED REPAIRS THUBfflA'YS 8 to 9

Kathy says: “ Hope Dad has a nice vacation at 
Lake Champlain.”
NATIVE: Butter and Sugar Com, Tomatoes, Green and 
Yellow Beans, Leeks, Green and Yellow Squash, Cauli
flower, Swiss Chard, Beet Greens, Cukes, Romaine, and 
Boston Lettuce, Broccoli, Hot Peppers, Imported Red Onions 
Turnips, Acom and Butternut Squash, Beets, Egg Plant, 
Parsnips, White Onions, Yams, Cherry Tomatoes,
FRESH: Blueberries, Bing Cherries, Peaches, Plums, Nec
tarines, Limes, Grapefruit, Cantaloupes, Honeydews, Peara, 
Watermelons, Red, White and Blue Grapes.

BUY ONE OR A DOZ. —  PICK OUT YOUR OWN
SEEDLESS GRAPES ...............................  lb.
CANTALOUPES ........................................ 3 .  for 1 .0 0
ICEBERG LE'TTUCE .........................   hd. 2 5 ^
FIRM RIPE TOMATOES ........................ lb. 3 9 «
BARTLE'TT PEARS ..........................  6  for

We Carry The Manchester Evening Herald 
COMPLETE LINE <>F SUNDAY PAPERS 
WE SELL 50c CONN. LOTTERY "nCKETS

"THE KING 
OF

PRODUCE!"PERO
276 OAKLAND ST.. MANCHESTER — 643.8384

A
main of the privately 
Manchester Water Co. at about Without 
6:30 this morning left about 50 homes

-• The Department of Public
break In a nine-inch ■water police to detour traffic in that works will begin its road oiling 
1 of the privately owned area of W. Middle Tpke. program next w/eek with work

water were all Monday on most of the
Essex and Durant gjreets In the rural section. Di- 

customers of the company with- Sts. and about 10 on W, Mid- j-g^tor of Public Works Andrew 
out water for the better part of die Tpke. The homes on nearby xricarico requests that home 
today. Restoration of service Homestead and Congress Sts. rt,.,norH nnnnerate bv keeplni 
was anticipated for mid-after- were not affected. They are 
noon. serviced by another main.

The break occurred on the Repair crews of the company, 
north side of W. Middle Tpke., after shutting off the main, pro- 
at Homestead St., and, until the ceeded to excavate the road and 
main was shut off at about 7:15 to determine the exact location 
by Manchester Water Co. work- of the break, prior to repairing 
men, the gushing water forced and capping It.

Gamp Kennedy Ends 
i Sueeessful Season.

By SOL B. OOHEN day. the campers and staff were
(Herald Reporter) treated today to a full-course

When Manchester's Camp Ken- m/eal - -  meat loaf, mashed pota- 
nedy opened In 1964 for Its first ties, rolls and butter, soft drinks, 
season, with no one sure that it dessert — the whole works
would have a second season, it 
took as Its motto, "Service is the 
Price You Pay for Space upon 
this Earth.”

Today, eight years and about 
600 campers and 700 teenage 
volunteers later, it closed on 
what has become routine, a suc
cessful session based on "Ser- 
■vlce."

Camp Director Harry F . 
Smith, when asked to comment 
on the 1972 session of the camp 
lor retarded children, said, “ My 
Idea of success Is’ the number of 
young people we get as volun
teers. That’s what makes it a 
success and, on that basis, wc 
had a very good year."

Smith said the six-week 1972 
session had about 85 teenage 

' volunteer counselors and that 
they counseled, and taught, and 
shepherded the campers on a 
better than one-to-one basis. In 
an overage week there were 
close to 60 campers, he said.

And, just to top off a success
ful session with a successful last

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE
BANTLY OIL

COMPANY. INC.
331 Main Street 

Tel. 649-4595 
Rockville 875-3274

The meal today was sponsored 
by the Army and Navy CTub, 
the Manchester organization 
which has adopted the camp as 
its top project.

“ W ell into 
Bradley at 4:15 
...see you then.”

The vacation's over. Phone ahead for that 
reunion at the airport... and that ride 
home. San Francisco to Hartford is only 
8 5 (^ .*
'Low , long distance evening rate 15 to 11 P.M., Sunday through Friday! for 
three-minute calls dialed direct without operator assistance. Remember 

7’there's a three-hour time difference.

Southern New England Telephone

A r e  you yoing on vacofion?
Please fill out and give to your Manchester Evening Herald 

newsiMy.

NAME .......................................................................................................... '

ADDRESS 

TOWN .. sta te

Vocation Starts ...................................

Vacation Eilds ......... .............
Please give thla to your Herald new(riM>y to bring to the office or maU to The Man- 
cheater Evening Herald OlrcuIaUen Dept.

13 BisseH Street, Manchester, Conn. 06040

I l f

owners cooperate by keeping 
grass clippings out of the road
ways.

Th/e program will start on 
Monday with Maple St., Warren 
Ave., Driggs Rd., Bread and 
Milk St. and Bamforth Rd.

Other work during the week 
will Include, Baker, Bolton, Wild
wood, Reservoir, Fish and 
Game, Dockerel, Grier, Richard, 
Laurel and Loehr Roads.

Also, Lynwood, Sunningdale, 
Berkley, Beechwood, Crestwood 
Drives; Spruce, Rau, Ext^ 
Stone and Ahern Streets and 
Juniper and. Garth Lanes.

.An unusual National Monu
ment is the Dinosaur National 
Monument on the border of 
Colorado and Utah. One wall 
is a elitf face where bones of 
prehistoric monsters are still 
embedded' and visitors can 
view technicians at work un
covering the fossils.

• I I I ’

NOW T  900i!IC6090)9S ANP

il Electric Counter-Top

MMfNUOVEII
Not iimIv (I'e

()ll( UU' O.IMCSI. I IlMMOsI 
roolesl I ookiin: evrr' 

A blossiiic. "o I'Hsy (l.iys 
v.)H'n yfiu I I..V*' (ill Ic or 

IH. (imc lo Wliip o|i .1 
ilriK iiMi'. oir.il Ml mmtiK". 

I ook on p.iiii’r pl.ili '. 
IjI.i'Uii . ('.I..s'’ . M'rviMi'. 

,■(l̂ ll(■s ryl'll |i.i("'f
( ™.(( I'cts lull ovi ii 

kitrhi'n .10(1 YO( I S I AY 
I.(101 A(((l 0(1 li.ilcliil 

|ioI .10(1 11.10 ' Ic io o|i Oi 
OVPO 1-lltli'l II Wl|>‘"

EVERYTH H eS 
ERSYREM T

in this 13.5 cu. ft. 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATOR- 
FREEZER

I If.m

5399^̂

NO INSTALLATION! 
115 Volt —  plug* into any

adequately-wired appliaryce oollel!

The Refrigerator 
Section DEFROSTS 
AUTOMATICALLY! 

The Freezer.Section 
Holds 132 lbs. 
ot frozen food!

Modnl lU.MSN rjbLu II Nul Volume-

No shuKling food 
around . . . every
thing’s easy lo get at 
even the ice trays! 4 cabinet 
shelves — one slides out!

QE 2-SPEED, 3-CYCLE FILTER-FLO 
WASHER with Mini-Waih-Activalsd 
Soak! 5 Watar Temperature Combina- 
liont * ParmanenI Press with Cool
down • Aulomalic Bleach Dispenser

GENERAL ELECTRIC’ S 
MOST WANTED Built-in
DISHWASHER

Features Exclusive Soft-Food 
Disposer, 2-Level Washing,

New Tuff Tub* Interior
AND YOU NEVER HAVE TO PRE

RINSE OR HAND SCRAPE AGAIN!

>

Panels eitra

GENERAL ELECTRIC

19" Portable TV
Magonal

SOLID STATE DEPENDABILITY!

A sk lo  s te  G E ’s Model GG SD 250N

Superb cleaning action . . more 
sanitary than by hand! Tilt oW 
large or hard scraps . . . GE’s 
Soft Food Disposer liquefies 
all other soft food particles, 
(lushes them away! New Tuff 
Tub* interior resists staining; 
"cushions" fine china,glassware.

EASY
TERMS
with Approved 
Credit

M’s "Silvar Ta«ch" >• 
S$aa4 Tufihit Syttom 
for Fastw UW channel 
lelectton and fine ton- 
Int Hlfh Bain VHT 
Tuntf -  $tmMm  a 

•harpar, claarar pictara

MODEL WM 431 UWD » 1 3 5 '

60M @ 00@ @ <^
EAST HARTFORD 

SILVER LANE PLAZA 
S69-0440

OPEN NITES 
'III 9 P.M.

SATURDAYS 
•til 6 P.M.

MANCHESTER 
445 HARTFORD ROAD 

CORNER McKEE STREET 
646-5322

CHARGE W ITH

m a s t e r  c h a r g e

rain  check  !
Every item in thii ed is aveileble 
at the price shown, except lor 
items merited one-of-e-kind. If 
for some season the Item is nof 
availihle, please notify our fleh- 
eral offlee, 688-5293.

GUARANTEED SAVINGS I 
You get a written guaranlaowtth 
each purchase . . .  If the Item 
Is sold anywhere for lest, up to 
30 days after your purchase, we 
will refund the difference of 
your purchase price In full.

AWARD WINNING 
SERVKX I

We have cuitomer care lerrica 
everywhere you IWo or move 
to In the U. $. A.

ATTENTION I 
Homo Bulldotrt . . . 
Hotel, Motel ft Apari- 
mailt Houta Ownan... 
ExpleronI Spacial Pric- 
as on Multi-Unit Sales. 
Call our ■ulldor Salas 
Division. 6 8 8 - 5 2 9 3  
Dally; 9 a.m.-S p.m.

G-E EMPLOYEES-.
Tea are always wal-' 
cama at Consumar 
Salas Stare* whara 
you'll find lha mari 
tompinfo display of 
64 ApplUncas, IV  and 
Staraa.

V
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106 International Flights 
Noted at Bradley in July

Class of 1957 Plans Reunion

A record 106 international 
charter flights carrying approxi
mately 39,000 passengers flew 
in and out of Bradley Interna
tional Airport during the month 
of July.

•'This continues to be highly 
encouraging,”  commented State 
Transportation Commissioner A. 
Earl Wood, who released the 
latest monthly figures. " I t  dem
onstrates, quite clearly, that our 
efforts to make maximum use 
of the brand new International 
Terminal are paying off the tax
payers of Connecticut.”

White the majority of the 
flights were handled by Atlantis 
Airways, a Frankfurt, Germany 
charter airline which recently 
moved its American headquar
ters to Bradley, some of the 
world’s largest charter carriers 
also used Ebradley. Included 
among them were PanAmer- 
Ican, Martin Air, Overseas Na
tional, Southern Air, World A ir
ways, Lufthansa, KLM, McCul
loch and Air Canada.

'The origin and destination of 
the flights Included Rome, Lon
don, Paris, Amsterdam, Acapul
co, Warsaw and many others.

The Manchester High School 
class of 1907 will hold Its class 
reunion Sept. 16 ad DePasquale'a 
Restaurant, 3430 Berlin Tpke., 
Newington.

The class reunion committee 
has mailed information flyers 
to all known classmates, many 
of which have been returned 
with incorrect addresses or ex
pired forwarding addresses.

Anyone having Information 
about classmates is requested to 
contact Mrs. Cathy Fagan Gal
lup of 101 Elizabeth Dr., Mrs. 
Denise Johnson Carter of 63 
Lyndale St., or Dennis Santoro 
of 397 Spring St.

Class members still unac
counted for Include:

Mrs. Mary Twitchell Rooff,

Mrs. Mahle Dubois Iiarstm, Mrs. 
Phyllss Frankenberger Ruddell, 
Lewis Gels, Mrq. Brenda Des- 
Rooher Wllch, Mrs, Ina John-‘ 
son O’Rlely, Mrs. Judy Mc- 
Loughlin Banks, Donald Jorgen
sen, Mrs. Lynne Dart Newmark- 
er, Mrs. Janet Patton (Whit
ney).

Also, Mrs, Barba -a McCor- 
mick Thompson, Richard Fogg, 
Robert Plourde, Miss Alice Lleb, 
Mrs. Nancy Breen Jarvis, 
James Lindsay, Mrs. Sallyann 
Lewis De Nike, Mrs. Claire 
Vegltwd Fostervold, Mrs. Joan 
Hewitt Nelson, M rs ., Maryanne 
Beckwith Stone, Mrs. Elaine 
Brezniek Antonson, Mrs. Mar
jorie Covllle Labarron, Mrs. 
Linda Dolan Chambers.

Also Mrs. Nancy Saunders 
Ray, Jerald McKinley, Mrs. 
Sandra Wltham Hoffman, Mrs. 
Unda Beldln LynoheaU, Lester 
Elgertbrod, Mrs. Barbara Mc
Cormick Thompson, Mrs. Mar
cella Vennell Bousche, Robeit 
Watson, and Carl Johnson. / 

Anyone else In the class of f  
1961 who did not receive a flyer V 
Is also re<|uested to contact the 
reunion committee.

About Town
Members of Manchester Bar

racks, World War Veterans, and 
Auxiliary are reminded to at
tend the department meeting 
Sunday at 3 p.m. at Moose Hall, 
Albert St., Southington.

M MERCURY
M O R I A R T Y
B R O T H E R S L IN C O L N

JVo More Speeches To Give
(AP photo)

Sen. Thomas Eagleton is shown in various gestures as he appeared on the Dick 
Cavett Show in New York Thursday. “ There aren’t any more speeches to give, 
there aren’t any more airplanes to catch— you just sit around, the former 
Democratic vice presidential candidate said on the TV show. He added he har
bored no bitterness toward the experience surrounding his drop from the race.

CHIPPER SAYS. . .

GOOD NEWS FOR 
CAR BUYERS!

My name's "CHIPPER" and I am going to fell you all about MORIARTY 
BROTHERS MERCURY LINCOLN. They're the folks with GREAT 
CARS — GREAT SERVICE — GREAT PRICES. The kind of dealer YOU would 
like. Look for me and the good news in MORIARTY BROTHERS billboard of 
better buys.

IWIWkm W VIgBMBi

Tolland County

4 -H  Fair Plans Announced

BRAND NEW 1972 MERCURY
M O N T E G O  4 -D R . P ILLA R E D  H A R D T O P

•  cvl., w hilt wmi MdcIi vinyl roDf. 
•utomotk tr«ns.» whitnvDilDb visibility 
light grp.i powtr itotring, gowor front 
disk braktt, AM radio, vinyl body 
sida mouMIngs, romoto eonirol toft 
hand ntirror, all v inyl. Intorior, do* 
luxo whatl covors, otc Stock # K U S . 3340

I t ’s 4-H Fair time again and 
this month will make the thir
tieth time that the Tolland Coun
ty 4-H’ers have hosted the fair. 
It will be held Aug. 18 through 
20 at the ToUand County Agri
cultural Center, Rt. 30, Vernon.

According to Brian Bolles, 
president of the Fair Associa
tion, the fair has been the re
sponsibility of the youth of Tol
land County for three decades, 
aided by adult advisors and 
with the support of area mer
chants, friends and families.

A ll exhibits will be set up or 
brought in on Thursday , the day 
before the fair opens or on F ri
day morning. Judging of live
stock w ill be accomplished in 
the morning before the fair 
opens to the public.

Opening ceremonies will be

N E W ! —  E X C IT IN O

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

A T  T H E

PARKADE

held at noon on Friday followed 
by sheep breed classes, oxen 
demonstration, swine showman
ship, sheep blocking contest, a 
supper, beef showmanship, and 
a talent show. The buildings will 
close at 11 p.m.

On Saturday the exhibits will 
open to the public at 9:30 a.m. 
Activities will get under way at 
10 with a dairy showmanship 
contest, police dog demonstra
tion, beef breed classes, lunch, 
sheep showmanship classes, 
horse knowledge event, go-car 
obstacle c o u r s e ,  watermelon 
eating contest, swine breed 
classes, a chicken barbecue 
(servings between 4 and 6 
p.m.), an auction, sheep dog 
demonstration, parade of cham
pions and the evening will end 
with square dancing.

On Sunday, the final day of 
the fair, activities will start 
with a horse show at 10 a.m. fol
lowed by a pony hitch demon
stration, dog show, turtle race, 
frog jumping contest, and 
premier showman awards. The 
fair will close at 3 p.m.

The projects exhibited at the 
fair will not be sold at the auc
tion but rather 4-H members, 
their families and friends are 
asked to donate articles of food 
or vegetables, specifically for

the auction. Proceeds from the 
auction will be used to pay 
premiums to the club members 
who exhibit at the fair.

The Windham (bounty Kennel 
Club will donate the award for 
the champion dog handler; the 
Wocly Wonders 4-H Club, the 
trophies for champion market 
lamb and champion sheep show
man; Connecticut Swine Breed
ers, ffor the champion swine 
showman; A B C  Inc. and Cur
tiss Breeding Service, the dairy 
awards, and Agway Inc., the 
premier showman award.

The horse show will feature 
westerr. and English classes in 
such areas as grooming, show
manship, bareback riding, fence 
jumping and several others.

The many booths will feature 
clothing made by 4-H members, 
handmade knitted and crocheted 
articles, baked goods, canned 
foods, home furnishings, child 
care articles, a variety of arts 
and crafts, flowers, vegetables, 
displays on natural science, i*o- 
tography, scrapbooks and small 
animals.

BRAND NEW 1972 COUGAR 2 -D O O R
H A R D T O P

A4«diwm Wvwn mtloHk. So4dl« vinyl r**!, 
Mkd »hift autcmolk Irani., I7 li14  iwlHtt* 
wall lirai, pewar tttarinf-brakat. AM radia, 
pta'aclrva bady lida meuldtngt. appaaranca 
praiadian grp . dual ro<ing mirrari A dalwaa 
whaal cavan. Stack y2A33. Salt PrKt *3574

1972 MERCURY MARQUIS
IL O H Y  P A R K  S T A T IO H  W A G Q H ,

law milaaga damanitratar. 4M Arllwtl V.| angina, 
wKiiawfdh, canlar lacing third taWnuggoga carrtar 
«rilh air dallaclor, FACTORY AIR CONDITIONING. AM 
radia. oppaatonca pioiaciian graup. ramait caniral laft 
hand mirrar, tintad glau, Crai* Cauntry ridt pkg., 
ramoining laclary warranty. Stack f3M43. fadaral 
labal Prka $SDI2.VD. Mariarty Brat. Salt Prka *4564

BRAND NEW 1972 MERCURYI C O M ET 2 -D O O R  SED AN
i  eyl. tnginD, vinyl trim , automatic Irons* 
m iuion, whittwolls, AM rooio, oxlDrior 
cor grp., plus oil standord Ford Motor Co. 
softly ftofurts. Stock ;r2C Tn . *2545

I, then 
*t$&SBUICKSummer Savings!

A D V E R T IS IN G  P A Y S
PROVO. Utah (A P I—A 

friend of David Briggs, a 
freshman at Brigham Young 
university placed this message 
in the want-ad section of the 
university newspaper: "Want
ed: One wife desperately need
ed. No experience needed. 
Urgent, Cal David Briggs 375- 
4416.” Briggs was deluged in a 
short time with a total of 160 
phone calls from co-eds with 
several proposing immediate 
marriage. He refused, but did 
manage to get several dates as 
a result of the ad.

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL
RENT AN AIR CONDITIONED

MONTEGO

★  OVER 100 OTHER NEW & USED CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

/ I V I O R I ^ R - ^  I ^ ^ T H E R S V

315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER, CONN.* Phone 643-5135

TALCOTTVILLE .
GUARANTEED CARS

Now** the Time To Take
S&SforARide!

Take Advantage of our 1972 BUICK  
Summer Savings Sale Today!

54 70 CHOOSE FROM
DISREGARD LADEL PRICES!

In  Fairness to Com petition , W e Can’t 
Quote Prices Publicly . . .  You Must Come 
In &  See For Yourself! See S&S Before you 
buy or it will cost us both money IS&SBWCK

'/fuvBHgland'tFastnt OrowingBaick—Opel—SaabbtaUr"
M Aom ST., NiWCHESTER (Open Eves.) 649-4571
( b k *1 O H U *Z  buM  19,N .IIM A fw m f,O n .IM i li«n taW m ) 

BMInuteifremDewntewnHortferdl

FOR 60 DAYS WITH 
NO MILEA6E LIMITATION!

71 DODGE $2795
Demn 2-Door. V-8, automatic, power steering, 
air conditioning, very low mileage.

68 PONTIAC $1795
Bonneville 4-Door. V-8, automatic, power steer
ing, power brakes, air conditioning. Blue,

71 PLYMOUTH $16951
Cricket 4-Door Sedan. 4-speed. '

72 VOLVO $3895 |
144S 4-Dr. Sedan. Air Conditioning, Immaculate

71 CADILLAC $6195
Coupe DeVIlle. Immaculate, very low mileage. 
Green .with vinyl roof.

71 VEGA $2195
Coupe. 4, automatic, clean, lime gold.

68 VALIANT $1595
4-(Door. 6, auto., white, sharp.

Yeu'g*l IhJi guarontM only if you buy a uud car with eur lilllo itgn (bowing in Iho window. . . Thai's our 1 (XIH Ouoranloo,* 
It limply stoloothot for AO day* if anything poops out that tho guorantoo said wouldn't poop out. . . wo'll fix it frool. . .  In. 
eluding roploc.m.nt ports & loborl. . .  So new you knew how to look for a good used carl. .  . And Semotimos Just As Impor
tant . . . How to slay calm while doing III
*inglnt, Tronimliiioa, Nsor Ask, Fron'l Axle AiitmUy, Nroks Syilsm, tiocirfc Syilsm. With Uniimitsd Mitsoio, For 10 Doysl

70 TORINO $2595
2-Door Hardtop. V-8, auto., PS, gold.

68 OLDS. $2095
Vista Cruiser 9-passenger Wagon. V-8, auto., 
PS. Turauoise.

70 CHEVROLET $3195
Monte Carlo 2-Door Hardtop. V-8, automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, factory air, 
green with green vinyl roof.

69 PONTIAC LeMANS $2195
4-Door HT. 8, auto., PS, with air, Qreen

70 MERCURY $2095
Montego M X  4-Door Hardtop. V-8, automatic, 
power steering, green. Real clean,

67 DODGE $1495
Monaco 2-Door Hardtop. V-8, automatic, power
steering, with air. Blue.'

69 OLDS. $2495
Cutlass 2-Door Hardtop. 8, auto., PS, PB, fac.
air, gold, immaculate.

■VOLKSWACENS
71 VW S359S

/Camper, like new. Red.
67 VW $1245
Deluxe Sedan. Black
69 VWNOW $1595
Deluxe Sedan, White
64 VWNOW $795
Deluxe Sedan. Blue.
68 VWNOW $1395
Deluxe Sedan. Black
71 VWNOW $1995
Super Bug. Beige.
70 VWNOW $1595
Deluxe Sedan. Yellow.
64 VWNOW $795
Deluxe Sedan. Black *
69 VWNOW $1595
Fastback. Beige.

ROUTE S 3 , TOUAND TURNPIKÊ  TAICOTTVILLE TEL MANCHESTER-.649-283

'■ -\-

65 VWNOW $995
Deluxe Sedan. Black

70 VW $3195
Camper, Pop Top, White.

71 VWNOW $1995
Super Bug. Red.

70 VWNOW $1695
Deluxe Sedan. Blue,

69 VWNOW $1995
Deluxe Sedan, Blue.

70 VWNOW $1795
Mag Wheels.
Squareback. Auto., Blue.
69 VWNOW $1495
Deluxe Sedan. Beige.
71 VWNOW $2095
Super Bug. Auto. B ^ e .
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East and West Do Meet in Chinese Medicine
By WES GALLAGHER tors even If the health worker and snail fever, and treatment Penalties for Illegal drug of venereal disease. Once this

PEKING (A P ) __ The"' Chi- had. of fractures. sales are described as severe— phase was completed, health
nese Communist have wiped Dr. Chen placed considerable Chl"a ^  ^ad a drug he decided to specify the pen- workers took over. Any c ^ e  
out cholera, smallpox, plague emphasis on the comblnaUon of problem for many years Dr. altles. China, however, still has tracked down was treated. ITi.e
and venereal disease, aU once Western and Chinese medicines Ch®" "®  *1®- the death penalty for major of- education campaign was pur-
endemlc In their couhtry, a as being helpful. He said that partment was extremely angry fenses. sued vigorously until the dis-
hlgh official of the department at first there had been conflict ® ® European corre- Upon coming to power, the ease was considered ellml-
of health reports between doctors over the com- spondent that China was grow- Communists rounded up all ad- nated.

'n.e d ^ g  ^ ™ lem  Is nonexlst- blnatlon of Chinese herb medl- «*P<>rt- diets and gave them education------------------------------------------
ent Dr. Chen Hal-feng said In a cine with the Western, but that Provinces of C3ilna are given and tr^tm ent, Dr. ( » e n  said,
long Interview, due to a com- It is now accepted. a great measure of autonomy regime also rounded up all
blnftlon of ;ducatlon, strict He said the health ministry many matters of agriculture me
control of drugs by the govern- ordered all Chinese herb cures he said, but not In the growth "f®
ment and severe treatment of collected, beginning at the vll- '*!?*'*• ** i , ^  he declared ^ ^
sellers 10-16 years ago. i ^ e  level, and taken to unlver- der the control of three centra^ lem, he declared.

reaenreh denartments for government ddpartmenU and On venereal dieTuberculosis, typhoid, sity research departments for government aepartments ana on venereal disease, the first
measles, chlckenpox, malaria scientific analysis and ex- ®̂ ®P round up
and snail fever, all of which perlmental treatment. Those without the consul of all three, prostitutes, treat them, educate 
once were rampant In China, proved effective were adopted, -nte healto department sets the them In the doctrines of Mao 
are considered "controlled.”  Many new treatments have amount ^ In a  n ee^  and disperse them to
the doctor said. ' been discovered combining the "a l use, the ^ o ^ m r a l  depart- factories and farms, presum-

” We cannot flqd venereal dis- medicines of West and East.
ease cases to show our medical Among these. Dr. Chen men- ^  department produces pain s o c ia l stations were set up 
students In colleges,”  Dr. Chen tloned a new treatment for se- WHers. to deal with venereal disease.

vere bums to bring about quick “ We grow only enough for Investigators were sent out to -------  ------------------
A 'sm a ll, intense man, Dr. healing with less necessity for our own use-no more.”  Dr. find cases and bring them in ,  ,  *  ,

Chen explained the four-point skin grafts, better resulU In Chen said. “ I f there are no for treatment. Ck)_mpulsopr edu- R e a d  H e r a l d  A d S
aim of China's health program, treatments of goiters, malaria drugs, there are no addicts. ...... "  "
which Is not unlike those In the 

the

WANTED
Clean, Late Modd

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 646-6464

cation was given in the dangers

Rec Cookout Draws 125 Hungry People
This was the scene last night as about 125 people turned out to participate in 
the Recreation Dept, cookout at the West Side Rec. The cookout featured 
movies, free soda and marshmallows and a tug-of-war. Children and parents 
from all the town playgrounds took part in the bring-your-own-hdt-dog affair. 
Unfortunately, the rain canceled two of the planned events, the campfire folk 
sing and the peanut hunt, but the unfavorable weather failed to put a damper 
on the night’s activities. __________________  (Herald photo by Pinto)

UCoim Plans 
Health Workshop 

For Teachers
A health education workshop 

will be held at the University 
of Connecticut Aug. 14 to Sept.
1 for teachers across the state, 
who are charged with coordi
nating family life, drug abuse 
and health programs in their 
schools.

Dr. John Y. Squires, UOonn 
associate professor of physical 
education, said a limited num
ber o f places are available for 
teachers and other school staff 
members who wish to enroll 
In the three-credit workshop.

He explained that the gradu
ate level workshop will focus 
on current problems In school 
health education, with empha
sis on progressive health cur
riculum, family life programs 
and the development of sequen
tial work In alcohol and drug 
abuse.

Auditors Criticize 
UConn Pay Policy

Rollalile 
AHdio - Visual 

Sgrvioes
Repair on all makes Tape 
Recorders, Phonographs, 
Projectors. Amplifiers, 
Radios, Small Appliances. 
-> lU B tl Films and 

Projection Service 
A Rentals

Sound Recording^
a06«l«8

HARTFORD (A P ) — The 
University of Connecticut has 
been too generous with holiday 
pay, leave time, longevity pay
ments, death benefits and vaca
tion time for Its employes.. the 
state auditors said Thursday.

They called for a review of 
the university’s payroll policies.

Teachers and other profes
sional employes have not had 
to maintain detailed attendance 
and leave records and some 
have been allowed “ extended 
absences due to Illness or for 
personal reasons” by the 
UConn Board of Trustees, the 
auditors said.

The University’s handling of 
hospital and medical insurance 
premiums has led to duplicate 
payments for some employes 
and failure to cut off payments 
for others after they have left, 
the auditors said.

Among the criticisms made 
by the two auditors—Democrat 
Leo V. Donohue and Republit 
can Henry J. Becker—were the 
following:

— a r t - 11 m e and "Inter
mittent”  employes have been 
allowed to accumulate personal 
leave time with pay, although 
this should be ^ven  only to 
full-time employes.

—"InlermlUent” employes 
have been given paid holidays, 
although only full-time and 
part-time employes are eligible 
for hoUdpy pay.

—There have been “ relative
ly minor”  overpayments of 
overtime and shift-differential 
pay premiums.

—Full credit for longevity 
has been given for "sabbatic”  
leaves, which should receive 
only partial credit.

—Beneficiaries of employes 
who died wljlle still In service 
have been paid for more vaca
tion time than the employes 
had acccumulated before their 
death—and one employe’s per
sonnel record was altered to 
give his beneficiary pay for 
three days of unearned person
al leave time after he had used 
up all his sick leave.

—Some employes were con
tinued on the payroll for one or 
two pay periods after they had 
left the job and their checks 
had to be canceled.

West, and also the medical 
structure which seems a key to 
China’s success In programs 
that failed elsewhere In the 
world.

The four alms:
1. To direct medical work at 

the masses by putting medical 
workers Into the field.

2. Prevention of disease by 
vaccines, sterilization of drink
ing water and attacking insects 
such as mosquitos and'flies.

3. Combining Western and an
cient Chinese herb medicines in 
new treatment.

4. Mass education of peasants 
and workers to understand the 
dangers of diseases and the 
worth of prevention measures.

These principles are adminis
tered through a detailed medi
cal structure reaching units of 
100 persons or less. China has 
800 million people.

It had been thought pre
viously that the “ barefoot doc
tors” were the lowest level of 
the state medical program, but 
It goes farther down than that, 
to the "health worker,”  a part- 
time job. The health worker is 
trained to give Injections and 
detect diseeiae. His main 
streng;th is In knowing well ev
eryone he deals with.

” He knows when a baby Is 
■ bom and 42 days later the baby 

is given all the vaccines neces 
sary at that age,”  Dr. Chen 
said.

The health worker knows all 
that happens to his small group 
and csin report to the barefoot- 
doctor level If a disease ap 
pears which he cannot handle.

Barefoot doctors, many of 
them women, have received 
three to four months’ training 
In hospitals. They can admlnls 
ter Chinese herb medicines 
acupuncture and some Western 
medicines. I f  the barefoot doc 
tor finds a problem too com
plicated, he sends the patient to 
an outpatient clinic, staffed by 
regular nurses and doctors, for 
treatment. I f the patient re 
quires further treatment, he is 
sent to a hospital.

Obviously a disease cannot go 
long undetected at the health 
worker level. The Chinese 
avoid saying that their vaccines 
and other preventive treat 
ments are “ compulsory,”  pre 
ferring to regard them as ad 
ministered after discussion or 
persuasion, but It Is obvious 
that treatment, If It is needed. 
Is g;iven one way or the other.

Dr. Chen said some health 
workers are good and some not 
up to standard. But he added 
that the system had enabled 
China to head off epidemics by 
early detection by barefoot doc

BRAND NEW 
1972

PLYMOUTH

GRAN SEDAN 4-door hardtop, with factory air conditioning, 

er steering, power brakes, vinyl roof, am-fm radio, automatic speed 

control, white walls, wheel covers, bumper guards, etc. Stock No. 

P631. List Price $4978.

1972 PLYMOUTH SEBRING Plus, 2-door hardtop, automatic, pow

er steering, power brakes, radio, rear defogger, vinyl roof, strato 

ventilation. Stock No. P621. List Price $3950.

1972 PLYMOUTH FURY Gran Coupe, 2-door hardtop, witrffactory 

air conditioning, power steering, power brakes, vinyl roof, am-fm 

radio, automatic, speed control, white waHs, wheel covers, bumper 

guards, etc. Stock No. P630. List Price $4965.

1972 PLYMOUTH STATION WAGON, air conditioning, tinted 

glass, power steering, power brakes, concealed headlights, radio, 

undercoating, heavy duty suspension, white walls, wheel covers. 

Stock No. P636. List Price $4922.

1972 PLYMOUTH SPORT SUBURBAN STATION WAGON, lug

gage rack, factory air conditioning, power steering, power brakes, 

am-fm radio, speed control, white walls, wheel covers, many other 

extras. Stock No. P611. List Price $5360.

4100
$

$

3450
4095
4100
‘4475

71 BARRACUDA $2595
Gran cpe., 2-dr. vinyl roof, PS., 
auto., cost new over $4,000

EASY TERMS OR 'TRADES W ITH  LO CAL BANK FINANCING AVAILABLE

■MANCHESTER PLYMOUTH

72 DUSTER $2450
automatic, heater, 6 eyl., list $2636

72 DUSTER $2485
automatic, 225 eng., heater, list 
$2672

ROUTE 83 
TOLLAND TPKE.

AUTHOWÎ E i)
SERVICE TlymauUi

643-2708-875>8010 
MANCHESTER

Tile first Poet Laureat of 
England waa (Seoffrey Chau
cer, obtaining a yearly grant 
of wine for the appointment.

The long-Naylng 83 one third 
rpm record has about 8 grooves 
to the millimeter.

f i t z g i r a l d I
1971 CUSTOM

A - \\

GOOD-BUY '72'
BRAND N PN  1972 
DODGE SW IN GER

I-Do« Hordt.p. M .d .l UJ3- »ia * . aul.mallc, d.- 
lusS vinyl In l.t io r, b .dy  t id . m .ulding, tadi«, 
ptwat sistting, w h iltw alli, whatl cavtti, taitnof 
dtttr gitup. 12647.*2745

BRAND NEW 1972 
C H R Y SLER  NEW PORT RO YA L

4-Daor Stdon. Autamoliti pawat t lt t l ln f , pawai 
diic btokai, radia, vinyl inltriat, light packaga, 
vinyl tida mauldlnga, w h iltw a lli, whaal cavaia 
,2690.

*3645
BRAND NEW 1972 

DODGE PO LARA CUSTOM
g-Dstt Hotditp. 3*0 angina, oulamBhc, pawM 
tittlln e , pawtr diK biohal, vinyl taal, AM tM lo- 
dls, oulapllal, dalaggar, whitawolla, loeleiy sir
EBn4Hionifiga|2DI2.*3965

A BRAND NEW 1972 
1  DO DGECO LT
1  4.0aar Stdon. Auiomotlc, pawtr diic brokt.,^tadi* I  whiltw olli, vinyl butbaltaou. j j g ,

1 *2395
4  BRAND NEW 1972 
1  DO DO ECAM PER1  StII-canlaIntd, aitvoltd ilbaiglait leaf, i lt tp i 5. 
■  Iig6,autanialic.#2403.

1 *4495
1  Brand Naw 1972 D odf a 
1  D-lOOSwapM inePiekun
1  131 whtDliiGSD, 6«cyllM«r, standard tronimitiltrta

1 *2450

7t DODGE »3IS
OIMON

t-Dsst. tig *, aul#., r%,
ni4i*, lo tls iy  olt cond.

Factory Air-Conditiened Cars
All cany remainder of Chrysler Corp. 18-rnonth or 18,000-miU warranty

«74571 DODGE
roiAHA

Cutltm 4-D**r HT. 340 
• n f in t , e I* ., vinyl r*of 

int«ri*r, PS, PB, facUry 
•ir c*nd

71 S A m L U T B  fS296
t 'P a tt . W * |* r i . V--f, au t* ., 
PS, PB, radio, r*of rack, (ac* 
ttrya if cond.

I33IS72 DODGE
POLASA 

C u ilo m  4-Door HT. 360 
onginor.f u le ., PS, P i ,  rodio, 
factory air cond/

‘‘OLDEST DODCE-CHRYSLER DEALER In HARTFORD COUNTY”O R C H
OF MANCHESTERI PODGE I

00 OAKLAND STRtEI^, MAWCHI»t KK

Red, FIDO, style side, standard transmission,
6 cylinder engine, west coast mirrors, radio,I white sidewalls, wheel covers. $2295.

Green, 4 dr.. Hardtop, automatic transmission, V/8 
I engine, AM/FM stereo radio, white vinyl top, white

sidewall tires, wheel covers. $1645

______________  | r e u D |

1971 PINTO
Blue, 2 door sedan, 4 speed standard transmission 
1600 cc, 4 cylinder engine. No. 276B.

Blue/White, standard transmission, V/B engine 
4 wheel drive, free running hubs, radio with

$2745.

Green, 4 door sedan, automatic transmission,
351 V/B engine, power steering, radio, tinted 
glass.
AIR  CONDITIONING ^ I j T J o

INC.

■ l9 6 8  CHEV Caprice
®  ........................ -*,aut

ng. r

$995.
Silver, 2 dr., hardtop, black vinyl roof, automatic 

HI transmission, V/Birtgin*. power steerin^radio, 
3  white sidewall tires, whaol covers. “  “

1971 IMPERIAL
Gray LeBaron, 4 dr.. Hardtop, automatic trans
mission, V/B engine, vinyl roof, power windows, 
power steering, power brakes, power seats, tinted 
glass, AM/FM stereo radio with f f  j |  I f  E  m
tape, plus more. A IR  CONDITIONING E m

Blue, 2 dr., sports roof, 351 V/8 engine, hood 
scoop, automatic transmission, power steering, 
power brakes, console, mag type 
hubcaps, white sidewalls, radio.

1968 CHEV Wagon
Blue, Impale, 6 passongtr, automatic transmission,
V/8 ongine, radio, power stooring, power brakts,
whitt lidawalli, wheel covers. $1495.

Light q r w n , 4 dr., hardtop, black vlnvl top. auto
matic transmission, 351 V/8 ongina, power steering, 
power brakes, white sidewall tires, 
wheel covers.

•ovTDi I

$1695.
1964 F600 14' VAN

4

A
U
G

Red, 5 speed transmission, 2 speed rear axle, west 
coest mirrors, runs A-1.

$795.
4

D IC K  R O O n T T O

NEW ALL NEW WARRANTY 
ON MOST USED A-1 CARS 
760 DAYS OF PROTECTION 

ASK OUR SALES STAFF!

\

■FITZGERALD F0RD"'<'̂ '»|
I  OPEN 8 AM to 9 PM CO NVENIENT H A RTFO RD  NATIONAL BANK OR CONN. BANK AND TRU ST CO. TIM E PAYMENT PLANS ■

■ WINDSOR AVE-ROUTE83 ROCKVILLE 875-3369 643::24a&a
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What To Do
TONIOHT

Concert with Aluthera, Wllltams 
Park, Glastonbury, 8 to 11 pm .

Play — "The Curious Savage" -- 
Whiton Memorial Ubrary, 85 N. Main 
St., Manchester, 8 p.m, (Sponsored by 
SAM.)

Kundalini Yoga lessons. Center 
Park, Manchester, 7 p.m.

SATURDAY
Concert with the Salvation Army 

Rock Band and the Elmer Hawks 
Band, Mt. Nebo, Manchester, 7:30 to 
11 p.m. (Sponsored by SAM.)

Play — "Tlve Curious Savage" — 
Whiton Memorial Ubrary, 8 p.m.

SUNDAY
Flea market, Tolland Tpke., Man

chester, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
MONDAY

Kundalini Yoga lessons. Center 
Park, Manchester, 7 p.m.

Theater — "The Many Moods o( the 
Black Experience" — Van Der Meh-

den Recital Hall, University ot Con
necticut, Storrs, 7:30 p.m!

TUESDAY
Movie — “The Great Imposter" — 

(1961) starring Tony Curtis, Edmond 
O'Brien, and Arthur O’Connell — Cen
ter Park, Manchester, 8 :45 p.m. (Spon
sored by SAM.)

WEDNESDAY
Kunadlini Yoga lessons. Center 

Park, Manchester, T p.m.
Carrlllon Concert, Trinity College 

CTiapel, Hartford, 7:15 p.m.
THltRSDAY

Coffeehouse with Mark Staknis, 
Christmas, and Michael Philips, Stage 
II, Manchester Green, 8 p.m.

If you’re planning an event in the 
Manchester area and want to get 
listed, write Summer Youth Scone, 
Manchester Evening Herald, IS Blssell 
St„ Manchester,

(The Manchester area includes Man
chester, East Hartford, Glastonbury, 
South Windsor, Vernon, Ellington, Tol
land, Bolton, Coventry, Hebron, An
dover, and Columbia.)

SUMMER YOUTH SCENE

Another
Concert

Tomorrow
SAM (Summer Activities 

in Manchester) is sponsor
ing another free rock con
ceit tomorrow night at Mt. 
Nebo, from 7 :30 to 11 p.m.

The eveqt features “The 
Elmer H a w k s  Band,” 
whose members perform as 
well as play, and “The Sal
vation Army Rock Band,” 
which specializes in jazz as 
well as rock.

All rules of conduct and 
town ordinances will be 
strictly enforced at the 
concert, according to SAM.

Parking is available at 
Charter Oak Park (en- 
trance on Charter Oak St)*

0
■ 4

Pam Broderick molds a creation from clay at a pottery cour.se sponsored by 
SAM (Summer Activities in Manchester.) (Photo by Sue Klemens)

Pottery Classes Successful
By JAN ROSENTHAU

Monday Uirough Friday, in 
an art room of Bennet Junior 
High School, pottery classes 
sponsored by SAM ( Summer 
AcUvities in Manchester) have 
been In session under the di
rection at John Hull, a Ben- 
net art teacher and a potter.

Uist year the Board of Edu
cation approached Hull with a 
suggesUon that he teach a 
pottery course at night during 
the school year.

This course never material
ized due to a lack of interested 
students, but Hull asked SAM 
to sponsor a course during the 
summer months.

After some IniUal advertis
ing, a class was started con
sisting of some 30 students of 
various ages and experience.

The variety of ages enhance 
everyone's level of creativity, 
with each student sharing the 
others ideas.

The older students, who often 
have set ideas of what is pos
sible to accomplish with clay 
are spurred on by the crea
tivity of the younger students, 
who are more open to new 
ideas and concepts of design.

The SAM course is directed 
toward the creative uses of 
clay: Varying from pieces
made on the pottery wheel to 
many different processes of 
handbuilding and uses of mixed 
glazes.

The class this year has done 
much more thEui the ashtrays 
and beginners’ pots usually 
made by begliming classes.

A three-foot-high pot, de
signed and made by Richard

Cameron, a sectioned wall 
plaque made by Pam Broder
ick and a large mask created 
by a group of four students 
are just a few of the unusual 
pieces created by the class.

Hull received his training at 
Lycoming College in Williams
port, Pa., and graduated with 
a BA in art and psychology. He 
concentrated his study on sculp
ture and foundry work (pouring 
metals), and began to work in 
ceramics and pqUery at the Uni
versity of Hartford.

Hull began teaching art three 
years ago, and has taught for 
two years at Bennet. He will 
be teaching ceramics in Glas
tonbury next year, and is hop
ing to set up a kiln in Man
chester at the West Side Recrea
tional Center.

H e lp !
The Herald, cooperating 

with SAM (Summer Activi
ties in Manchester) to bring 
you this page of youth news.

It is being produced by a 
group of young people, work
ing collectively t h r o u g h  
SAM, and they welcome con
tributions — news of youth 
activities, stories, poetry, 
and photos.

If you’ve got something, 
contact Sue Klemens of 232 
Ferguson Rd., or address it 
to Summer Youth Scene, The 
Manchester Evening Herald, 
13 Blssell St., Manchester.

Editorial

Country's Direction 
Rests in Your Hands

STUDENT DISPATCHERS
WALBRIDGE, Ohio (AP) — 

Law enforcement students

Do you consider yourself part out you—you don’t exist
« v-v 'you do exist! Speak up and let

of the system. Do you q them know what you want. You
it’’ Do you have anything to say tj0sei-ve recognition! 
about hqw this country is run? There is an election coming 1510. 
Do you consider the govern- up. The man selected for presi- 
ment beyond your control? dent writ have a significant ef- 

The government isn’t running feet on our lives. The obvious 
itself, politicians are running it. difference between the two can- _—
Tlie politicians will do as they dldates is too important to ig- 
please as long as no one pro- nore. The direction in which 
tests. We support them with this country will be heading m 
our silence if we do not vote, the next four years rests in 
If we do not protest, we are your hands. You have the 
an accomplice. power to allow it to continue

Don’t think that everything in its present course, or if you 
will be okay if you ignore it disagree, you also have the

Where To 
Get Help

GENERAL ASSISTANCE
Crossroads, 33 Park St.. 646- 

2015 — information, referral,
and counseling for all youth- 
related problems.

Youth Services Center, . 14 
Park St., 646-6500—information, 
referral, and counseling for all 
youth-related problems.

Child and Family Services of 
Connecticut. 110 Main St., 643- 
2761 — family service and men
tal health programs for chil
dren, teen-agers, and families.

Info Line, 521-7150 — informa
tion and assistance.

HEALTH CENTERS
Manchester Memorial Hospi

tal, 71 Haynes St.. 646-1222.
MMH Center for Mental 

Health, 81 Russell St.. 646-1222.
Manchester P u b l i c  Health 

Nurses Association, 71 E. Cen
ter St., 649-5389.

Planned Parenthood of Great
er Hartford, 293 Farmington 
Ave., Hartford, 522-6201.

Poison Information Center. 
566-3456.

OTHER CENTERS
Drug Hot Line and Informa

tion, 243-2531.
Alcoholics Anonymous, 649- 

8235; if no answer call 529-3437. S
Connecticut State Employ

ment Service, 806 Main St., 649- 
4558.

JOY (Job Opportunities for 
Youth), 646-1124 — aids youth in 
finding temporary or permanent 
employment.

m .f).

student Loan Foundation, 547-

Lois Steely, of Jamie, Lois 
hoiii’ folk and jazz concei

(Hi'rakl plioto by Bovlnn)
and Dave, belts out a song at last Satui’day’s ten- 
t held at Mt. Nebo by SAM.

Hou) To Do 
Tie-Dyeing

By JAN SCHAFFER

Here are the principles of tie
dying, according to the little old 
lady in the fifth house on the left 
after the package store.

1. Get some material that you 
know will take the dye well —
I suggest muslin, cotton, any of 
your old T-shirts or underwear.

2. Tie off the material. Use 
either rubber bands, string, or 
Just plain old-fashioned knot
ting. Always twist material be
fore tying, and tie all knots and 
ties really tight.

3. Mix your dyes.
4. Use hot, hot tap water. 1 

would suggest for your first dye 
that you use Just the three pri
mary colors. (That’s red, blue, 
and yellow.)

5. Dip only parts of what you 
are dying into the dye — that 
way you get a sort of a rainbow 
effect, (nice)

Ah yes—a few of my secrets 
that I give to you from me!

A) Before you twist the ma
terial into a spiral, put a large 
(or small) button at the top.

B) Always dye yellow first.
C) you can always keep your - 

dyes for two or thre days.
e D) Dys STAIN — your hands, * 
clothes, sinks, floors, feet, teeth, 
and anything else they get into. 
(Be careful.)
•(E) Don’t wash your what

ever in the washin’ machine be
cause Mom is really gonna get 
on you when her sheets start 
comin ’ out like rainbows. 
(Moms are hung up on white 
sheets)

(F) Use a spoon to get a dif
ferent color in the middle of a 
tie.

and refuse to take part. If the power to change it’s course. 

i T l h e '  u n ' i . S v  Mfevo In pollll... e .n .ld .,  Ih. l l„  wo,W nna hnlp «  n,oW 1.
are working as this village’s 
fire and police dispatchers and 
are getting college credit for it.

Each student is assigned to 
two eight-hour shifts a week, 
for a total of 192 hours 
internship over the 12-week 
course period. The special 
voluntary course is described 
by Stanley Scott, chairman of 
law-enforcement technology at 
Owens Tech, as a perfect wa.y 
of givin(  ̂ students a practical 
insight into police work.

fact that if you ignore it, it goes to benefit the basic and urgent 
along without you, making its need.s of mankind, 
fate and the fate of other, with- Karen Laski

Absence Doesn’t Matter

harold feats’ surprise
waiting ahead of him. 

to find the crowds 
was astonished 
tower top he 

but at the 
pavement 

the
all over 
slattered 

to see himself 
for he had wanted 
the top of a tower,

Harold Feats climbed to
c zinker

Don’t let your absence from 
Manchester stop you from vot
ing. If you want to be heard, 
don’t ■’be silent on election day.

If you are registered to vote 
in the U.S., you are eligible to 
vote in the November election 
no m atter where you are.

SAM Crafts Show Application 

Saturday, August 12

Name ..........................................................................................

Address ..........................................................................................

Telephone .............................................................

School (if s tu d e n t) ..........................................................................

Craft or item to be s o ld ..................................................................

Approximate price range ............................................................

Approximate display space needed .............................................

Age (under or over 21) ..................................................................

It is understood that 5% of my gross sales (If under 21), or 
10% of my gross sales (if 21 or over) will go to the SAM pro
gram.

Signed .........................................................................................

Send application to: Cheryl Schaffer 
SAM
Manchester Recreation Dept.

\ \  41 Center St.
Manchester, Conn. 06040

To get an application for an 
absentee ballot, call either po
litical party or the towq clerk. 
Municipal Building, Manchester.

Applications for an absentee  
ballot m ay be secured s ta rtin g  
Septem ber 22.

SAM’s 2nd 
Crafts Fair 
August 12 ^

SAM (Summer Activities in 
Manchester) will sponsor its 
second crafts fair of the sum
mer Saturday, Aug. 12.

The fair will be held in Cen
ter Park, behind the Mary 
Cheney Library, from 11 a.m. 
to 4 p.m.

The last crafts fair sponsor
ed by SAM had about 60 ex
hibitors, sho-wlng such crafts as 
pottery, batik, tye-die, pewter 
work, macrame and leather- 
craft.

The fair la open to all inter- 
eked craftspeople, and anyone 
wishing to exhibit and sell their 
crafts should contact Cheryl 
Schaffer at the Manchester Rec
reation Departmen,t, 41 Center | 
St., Manchester. A commission 
will be charged: 6 per ceti^ for 
those under 21 and 10 per cent 
for those 21 and over.

HERE ARE SOME

OLDER MODELS
But all are in Excellent Condition. There arc many 
many miles of driving pleasure left. All have been 
Safety Inspected and carry our 1-Year Used Car War
ranty.
1968 CHEV. CHEVELLE 2 Dr. H.T.
6 Auto.
1967 OLDS DELMONT 88 2 Dr. H.T.
P.S., P.B.
1967 DODGE DART 2-Dr. H.T.,
6 Auto., P.S.
67 VOLVO 4-Dr. Sedan, No. 144S 
E^tra clean. 4 aneed. ,,
68 MG ROADSTER, 4 speed 
Radio
1966 OLDS DELTA 88, 4-Dr. Sedan,
P.S., P.B., Clean.
1966 TORONADO 2-Dr. H.T., P.S.,
P.B., Top Shape.
1966 OLDS DELTA 88 4-Dr. H.T.,
P.S., P.B., 1 Owner.
1966 CUTLASS 2-Dr. H.T., P.S., ,
P.B., 1 Owner.
1964 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 4-Dr.,
H.T., 1 Owner. Low Mileage.
1966 EL CAMINO 1/2 Ton Pickup, |  O Q C  
V8, Auto., P.S. I M , W 9
69 VOLKSWAGEN, Fastback, 2-Dr.
Sedan, Standard Trans.

— FINANCING ARRANGED —■

MANCHESTER MOTOR SAIES
61g ,W CENTER STREET MANCHESTER, CONN.

643-1511

o i t h e
1 0  b e s t  se\fi« S
eco!

1395 
1195 
1295 
1395 
1195 
1095 
1295 
1195 
1095 
895 
1295 
1495

I
I t’s the Toyota Corolla 12(».
And It’s here. While the other best
selling economy cars are screaming
about savings, we speak softly and carry the
smallest price. But economy Isn’t all. The Corolla
1200 has standard equipment like reclining bucket seats. Unted glass,
carpeting, whitewalls, and more.

Hartford Area’s Largest Toyota Dealer”

\TOYOTA
92054.8S V

LYNCH MOTORS
“Haitftwd Aren’s L u fe a t ToyoU HM er»

S45 C iiN T lk  ST. MANCHESTER^ «4«-4tMl

Soldier Killed
' \ '

By Belfast Sniper
M V

BBLFAST (AP) — A sniper 
hiding in an apartment house 
<q;>ened fire on an arm y patrol 
searching for bombs today and 
kUled one of the soldiers.

The gunman fled before the 
troops could return the tire. 
H ie patrol found a carbine and 
a  rifle abandoned in a nearby 
garden.

Two British troops have bieen 
killed since the army tore down 
the barricades In Belfast and 
Londonderry Monday and occu
pied the strongholds of the Irish 
Republican Army. The killing 
today brought the confirmed 
death toll in Northern Ireland’s 
three years of religious warfare 
to 488.

One IRA source told news
men, ‘‘BY>r the Ume being we 
will concentrate on a propa
ganda campaign since we have 
been a little disorganized by 
the heavy army concentration 
in our areas.

•But he added, "The military 
campaign will continue. It will 
need a few days to get going.” 

(During the night three bombs 
exploded in country towns. One

of them, planted in a car In 
Newry, Injured six people and 
caused extensive damage.

William Whltelaw, Britain’s 
administrator for Northern Ire
land, was meeting with Irish 
Foreign Minister Patrick HiU- 
ery In London today. Hlllery’s 
prime minister In the Irish Re
public, Jack Lynch, hinted at a 
new peace plan earlier this 
week, and the meeting was at 
Hlllery’s request.

The British government an
nounced Thursday that It plans 
to hold a plebiscite soon to de
termine whether the 1.5 million 
people in Northern Ireland 
want to unite with the Irish Re
public or remain with Britain.

The Protestants, who out
number the Catholics two to 
one, will vote In the plebiscite 
to stay with Britain. The Catbo- 
lic.s will demand that the plebi
scite be held in both Northern 
Ireland and the Irish Republic, 
so the Catholics in the South 
can outvote the Protestants in 
the North. 'When the British re
fuse, the Catholics in the North 
will probably boycott the vote.

Skinny Dipping 
Gets Sanction

MONTPEUER, Vt. (AP) — 
Sklnny-dlpping in Vermont’s 
Woodward Reservoir has been 
given tentative official sanc
tion.

The Vermont Water Re
sources Board Thursday pro
posed that any shoreline owner 
at the reservoir may establish 
a nude swimming area up to 
300 feet along the shore and no 
more than 150 feet out from the 
water’s edge.

“When not otherwise prohibit
ed by law," the board cau
tioned. “the conduct of any 
nude swimming, or the nude 
operation of or riding in. on or 
about any watercraft or similar 
device, shall be permitted only 
within the limits of any such 
marked swimming area."
. The board said it would await 

comments on the proposed rule 
before making it final.

©  CkD C53

M e e t
Datsun's new 
l i l  Hustler.

A brand-new look. Roomier, 
full-vinyl cab with contoured seat, 
new instruments, new power-flow 
ventilation. New power-assist 
brakes. Plus all the things that 
made us America's No. 1 selling 
import truck: overhead cam ' 
engine, 6-foot load bed, 4-spaed 
stick, whitewalls cmd more. Try 
one s6on.

Nobody knows small trucks like Datsun

FROM NISSAN WITH PRIDE

De Cormier
nOrrOR SALBB.be. 

n s  BBOAD SntBBfBr^lIANCHBernER

OLD ENGINE
S.\N niEGO, Calif. (.\Pi -  

The Pacific Southwest Railway 
Museum .Association has added 
to its collection Old No. 82, ft 28- 
ton steam locomotive built by 
the Cliicago, Rock Island & 
Pacific Railroad in 1884.

The nonpi’ofit association 
has ac(|uiied in its 10 years of 
o p e r a t i o n  f i ve s I e a m 
loconiotives, two passenger 
cars, six antique freight ears 
and two rail buses.

X-

V '•

Ticket Punching Gertie
Geftie, a female ostrich at Lion Country Safari, 
earns her keep as she punches tickets for security 
guard Joe Atwater at the attraction’s  entrance near 
West Palm Beach, Fla. (AP photo)

V <

Septic Tanks
AND

Plugged SewefS' 
Maehine Gleaned

Septic Tanka, Dry WeUa, 
Sewer Ones Inntailed—Cel
lar Waterproofing Done.

MCKINNEY BROS.
I l l  Pearl St. — . 645-5888 

Sewerage INapoiiar Co.

Sticker Firm Takes Muskie

Keep Happy -  
Keep Smiling 

wifh a Herpw Happy Ad

WALTHAM, Mass. (AP) — A 
bumper-sticker firm is taking a 
second chance on a Democratic 
vice presidential candidate, 
even though Sen. George S. 
McGovern hasn't said whom he 
wonts as a running mate.

Norsid Industries wsa produc
ing two million McGovem- 
Eagleton bumper stickers when 
Sen. Thomas P. Eagleton with
drew from the Ucket. Now the 
firm has started printing stick
ers which substitute the name 
of Maine Sen. Edmund S. Mus
kie for Eagleton’s

"We got some very good vi- 
bi'atlons'--on Muskie,” a com' 
pahy official said.

A n d  company president 
Thomas Cacclola said ne’s not 
worried about selling the obso
lete stickers. The Smithsonian 
Institution in Washington, D.C., 
had asked for five "for histori
cal authentication purposes," 
he said.

Furthermore, he said “we’ve 
had requests from all over the 
country for the Ealeton stick
ers," as collectors' items.

New York earns at least $3 
billion a  year from touriam and 
business travel

Prompt
Pependoble

Buying
Service

FOR YOUR 
LATE MODEL 

CAR OR TRUCK

USED 
CAR SALE

71 CADILLAC $5895
Sedan De'VUle. Air condition
ing, many extras.

71 OLDS $4895
Toronado. Low mileage, air 
conditioning, full power, sll- 
ver/black top.

71 MERCURY $2795
Montego 4-(Door Sedan. Low 
mileage, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes.

70 PONTIAC $2395
GTO. Automatic, power steer
ing, bucket seats, console. 
Nice car.

68 MERCURY $1795
Cougar Hardtop Coupe. Air 
conditioning, bucket seats, 
automatic, sharp car.

68 CADILLAC $3195
Coupe DeVllle. Fully equip
ped, air conditioned.

70 OLDS $2095
Delta Hardtop Coupe. Bur
gundy.
69 PONTIAC $1995
Custom “S" 2-Ooor Hardtop. 
Automatic, power steering, 
rally wheels.

68 OLDS $1895
Toronado. Whlte/black top, 
nice car, good mileage.

68 FORD $1395
Mustang Fastback. 8-cylin
der, 4-spced.

70 PORSCHE SAVE
911-T. One owner, mint con
dition.

We Abo Trade Down
Ppemlum PricM 
for Low Mileage 

BARLOW 
Motor Soles

Open 9 o.m.>9 p.m. 
Sot. 9 a.m.>5 p.m.

R». 83. ROCKVILLE 
Phone 875>2538

BIG SAVINGS ON NEW 1972 MODELS 
Come in and see 

Tom Scranton, Dick Bockofen,
Fred Meurant, Pot Vickers, 

Henry Griswold, Irv Goldburg

S C R A N TO N
MOTORS, Inc.
CADILLAC •  OLDSMOBILE •  PONTIAC

ROUTE 83. ROCKVILLE Coll 872-9145

Read Herald Advertisements

C A R T IR C H lV R O liT

\
< \

The lid's OH on the Biggest
CHEVROUET

IM P A U
INCUR 

HISTORY!

BRAND NEW 1 9 7 2 IMPALA
4 DR. SEDAN, 350 V^8, TURBO-HYDRAMATIC 
TRANS., POWER STEERING, POWER DISC 
BRAKES, RADIO, W/WALLS, WHEEL MOULD
INGS, LUSTER SEALED. STOCK #8105.

HURRY IN TODAY 
FOR THE SAVINGS 

OF A LIFETIME

CARTER

P R I C E D  
A S  L O W  A S

3445
“A GoodPlace toauyA  Car”

CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

FO RD F B IR D
Y E A R - E N D  1972 N E W  C A R  

C L O S E - O U T  S A L E !

Prices Reduced 
on

NEW CARS 
USED CARS

Partial Listing

••Over 35 Years of Selling & Servicing Chevralets”
1229 HAIH ST.-0PIH EVENINGS 'TIL 9-THURS. 'TIL 6~HAHCHESTEe

1972 CHEVROLET $2395
Kamback wagon, automatic.

1970 GALAXIE $2495
"500” 4-door maroon, air conditioning.

1970 GALAXIE $2095
"500” 2-door hardtop, white.

1970 FORD $1395
Ctortlna G.T., 2-door.

1969 GALAXIE $1495
4-door, dark blue.

1971 TORINO $2695
“500” hardtop, blue, air conditioning, vinyl

68 T-BIRD $1995
Landau 2-Door Hardtop. Air conditioning, 
fully equipped.

1969 FORD LTD $1695
Light green, 4-door.

1969 FORD LTD $1695
4-door hardtop, light green.

1970 GALAXIE $1995
"500" 4-door sedan, light yellow, air condi
tioning.

70 T-BIRD $3495
2-Door Hardtop. Air conditioning, full power.

' 70 FORD $2895
Country Squire Station Wagon. Aif condiUon- 
Ing.

MANY OTHERS TO CH O OSE FROM

Dillon Sales & Service; Inc.
319 MAIN ST: EVES. TILL 9 P.M. 

EXCEPT THURS. & SAT.

643-2
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JhjL disihaLdL dnqlsL
By

FARL YOST
Sports Editor

JRed Sox Ready for Orioles

Crowds O ff 18 Per Cent
■'Starting with our championship sea

son In 1967 and running through to last 
year, our home attendance has averaged 
70 per cent of our capacity," Bill Crow
ley, public relations director with the 
Boson Red Sox reported during my visit 
to Fenway Park this week.

"To date, we have been averaging 
about 52 per cent of our capacity," 
Crowley said. "We could drop as much 
as 400,000 over a year ago and we 
will be lucky to draw a million fans.” 

With the midway point in the season 
passed, the Red Sox are averaging just 
.a shade over 17,000 for the first 45 dates.

Seating capacity at Fenway, the 
smallest park in the American League, 
is 33,379. Here’s the breakdown of the 
park, constructed in 1912 and rebuilt in 
1934. Therc”arc 595 roof .seats, 9,375 box 
seats. 15,937 reserved grandstand and 
7,472 in the bleaehers.

The record crowd at Tom Yawkey’s 
beautifully manicured bailiwick was 41,- 
766 in 1934, for a doublcheader against 
the Yankees. The best p>ost-World War II 
turnout was 36,350 in 1956, also against 
the Yanks, while the largest night game 
attendance was 36,228 in 1949 with New 
York again supplying the opposition.

Million Plus
From 1967 thru 1971 the Sox averaged 

1.76 million paid fans, leading the league 
every year but 1968 when Detroit’s flag
winning Tigers beat out Boston in the 
turnstile race.

Crowley doesn’t believe that either the 
pre-season players’ strike, which de
layed the start of play, or the unusual 
cold and rainy spring weather were the 
main reasons for the sharp decline in 
fan support,

"If the team Is going good, and gets 
off to a good start, there is a big de
mand for tickets. We started poorly.

"The off-season deals that we made 
were slow in taking shape and the fans 
just stayed away. Once we started win
ning, attendance picked up sharply.

"W e’ll have good crowds for our week
end games against Baltimore. The best 
advance that we’ve had all seak>n is 
for Friday night's game, about 19,000." 
Crowley added.

Fans Are l.oval
"Boston," Manager Eddie Kasko had 

remarked earlier when we met in the 
Red Sox dugout, "is by far the best 
baseball city in the American League. 
And you can't beat our loyal fans."

Loyal fans there are in New England 
,ond they are not only in Boston who 
support the Red Sox. All six New Eng
land States have adopted the Red Sox 
as "their”  team.

"Last year we were in first place the 
better part of the season before the All- 
Star break,”  Crowley said. "Our ticket 
office was working overtime trying to 
meet all the requests. Then we bogged 
down on the playing field but the fans, 
many cf whom already had purchased 
tickets in advance, came cut to see our 
club play."

At this writlrg the American League’s 
Eastern Division is up for grabs.

Baltimore’s defending champions have 
been disappointing and Detroit has been 
able to keep on top or second with only 
two reliable starting pitchers. Mickey 
Lolich and Joe Coleman, and the latter 
in his last two starts has been belted 
hard.

New York and Boston still have an 
outside chance to.catch the leaders.

August is an important month.
Boston would like a rush on the box 

cffice. This would become a reality only 
if the club can win on the field.

Balls ’n Strikes
Proof that this is a daffy baseball 

season were these figures supplied by 
Harold Kaese, columnist with the Bos
ton Globe.

"The Red Sox lead the American 
League in base hits — doubles, triples 
and heme runs, yet are last in runs 
scored," he related.

BOSTON (AP) —  The 
Boston Red Sox, who sal
vaged a split of their four- 
game series with the New 
York Yankees, jump from 
the frying pan into the fire 
tonight when they open a 
three-game series against 
the second-place Baltimore 
Orioles.

Marty Pattin (8-10) was 
named to open the series for 
tho Red Sox while Baltimore 
manager Earl Weaver -said he 
would start Chuck Dobson (12- 
lOl.

The Red Sox go into the 
series after taking the last two 
games of their series with New

York. Boston defeated the Yan
kees 7-2 Thursday as rookie 
Lynn McQlothen went the dis
tance while Carlton Fish had a 
twe-run homer and Rico Petrb- 
celli went four-for-five.

Fisk’s second-inning homer 
off Yankee starter Ron Kllm- 
kowskl cleared the screen in 
leftcenter and tied him with 
Bob Tillman for the Red Sox 
team record for home runs by 
catchers — 17. Tillman set the 
record in 1964.

’ ’I’ve been making good con
tact recently," the rookie All- 
Stai catcher said. "I haven't 
been struck out much . I’ve 
been hitting the ball on the fat 
part of the bat."

Petrccelli, who had four hits

before lining out hard to cen- 
terfield his final time up, said 
he has been hitting better since 
he had minor eye surgery dur
ing the All-Star break.

" I ’m definitely seeing the 
ball better," Petrocelll said. 
"And it’s not just in my head 
either."

Petrocelli, who was 8-for-16 in 
the Yankee series, said the op- 
eraticn was for the removal of 
scar tissue from his eye-lid that 
had formed over a sty.

"I had the trouble for about a 
year," Petrocelli said. "I 
thought it would gc away. I put 
ointment cn it and everything 
and it was supposed to draw it 
out."

The home remedies weren’t

effective, however, and Petro- 
celh decided to have \he 40- 
minute operation.

"M y eye really feels a lot 
better," he said. "Especially In 
tha sun light. The sun was real
ly bothering me.”

After Flak’s home run, tho 
Red Sex added a run in the 
third on back-to-back doubles 
by Reggie Smith and Petrocelli. 
Dcug Qrlffln knocked in a run 
with a single In the sixth while 
McGlcthen knocked in one run 
and Rommy Harper two with 
doubles In the seventh.

The Yankees had an unearned 
run in the third and added an
other run in the fourth on a 
double by Jerry Kenney and a 
single by Horace Clarke.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Colbert Ties NL Record 
For Homers in One Week

Detroit
Baltimore
New York
Boston
Cleveland
Milwaukee

Oakland
Chicago
Minnesota
Kansas City
California
Texas

Bast
W . L . 

65 43 
53 45 
49 47 
49 48
45 63 
40 56

West 
61 38 
55 43 
49 46
46 51 
44 55 
40 69

PoL QM.
.561 — 
.541 a 
.510 5 
.505 6H 
.459 10 
.408 15

.616 — 

.661 6^  

.616 10 

.474 14 

.444 17 

.404 ai

Hew does Red Sox manager Eddie 
Kasko like day-night doubleheaders?

"I don’t and neither do any of the 
players.

’ ’Doubleheaders, of .any nature, foul 
up your pitching rotation, especially dur
ing the second half of the season,” Kas
ko offered.

Day-night, double admission twinbills, 
like Wednesday’s take more out of 
players, at least time-wl--e, as they had 
to report to the ball park by 11 and it 
wasn’t until after 11 p.m. that they left 
the premises.

Fans, on the other hand, don’t mind 
regular scheduled doubleheaders, day or 
twi-nlght, but don’t like to dig down 
twice for the asking admission tab.

"A string of base hits keeps the pres
sure on a pitcher during a rally.

"It’s the home run that takes the pres
sure off,”  Kasko reported as we talked.

"If you still have the lead, a pitcher 
most always pitches better after giving 
up a homer. Knowing that there are run
ners on base worries a pitcher more 
than when the bases are empty. After a 
homer he (pitcher) doesn’t have to 
worry about the runners and can take 
his stretch and he’s usually far more ef
fective," the manager said.

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Nate Colbert of San Diego 
has opened another page of 
the National League record 
book but Chicago’s Bill 
Hands has discovered he 
should let his fingers do 
the walking.

Colbert, who slugged two 
homers in Houston Sunday and 
five more in a doubleheader in 
Atlanta Tuesday, blasted a two- 
run circuit in the Padres 6-5 
victory over Atlanta Thursday 
night to tie the league record 
for most homers in a week.

Hands, a Cubs’ right-hander, 
couldn’t handle a ground ball 
off the bat of Montreal's Ken 
Singleton in the seventh inning 
and lest his ch ince for a no- 
hltter as Chicago beat the 
Expos 3-0 in the second game 
of a doubleheader. Montreal 
won the first game 2-1.

In other NL games, I-os An
geles blanked San Francisco 3- 
0, Philadelphia beat New York 
4-1 and Pittsburgh edged St. 
Louis 2-1.

PADRES - BRAVES
"I just hope I can keep my 

stroke." said Colbert, who is 
tied with Ralph Klner of Pitts
burgh in 1947 and Ted Klus- 
zewski of Cincinnati in 1956. "I 
hope it never ends,"

The Padres' first baseman, 
who leads the majors with 31 
homers and 84 runs batted in, 
.said he actually was more im
pressed with the feat of Dale 
Long of Pittsburgh In 1956, who 
hit homers in eight straight 
games.

Colbert’s five homers and 13 
RBI Tuesday night tied the 
mark for circuits in a double- 
header and broke the mark for 
runs batted in and total bases 
in two games.

The Padres won the game in 
the last was a br ken-bat hit by 
the last was a broke-bat hit byn 
Dave Roberts,

CUBS • EXPOS
Hand didn’t live up to his 

name. He had pitched perfect 
ball through 6 1-3 innings be
fore he gave up a walk to Clyde 
Mashore. Singleton then hit a

chopper, which bounced off 
Hands' glove and went into 
right field.

After the hit. Hands walked 
Ron Fairly to load the bases. 
Manager Whitey Lockman vis
ited the mound and Hands set
tled down, gettir,g Boots Day to 
hit into a double play,

"If that doesn’t beat every
thing, Poppy (second baseman 
Paul Popovich) told me if I had 
let the ball along we would 
have had a double play on Sin
gleton.”

A bases-loaded walk to Rick 
Monday in the first inning gave 
the Cubs the lead. They scored 
two more runs In the sixth on 
an RBI-single by Ron Santo 
and a passed ball charged to 
catcher Terry Humphrey.

In the epener, Ron Woods 
pinch-hit single in the 13th in
ning drove in the winning Mon
treal run. He came to bat with 
th; bases loaded after a single, 
a hit batsman and an in
tentional walk. Montreal starter 
Ernie McAnally gave up just 
one hit to the Cubs in the first 
six innings but Mike Marshall

9-3. came on to relieve and get 
the victory.

0  <■  4*

DODGERS ■ GIANTS
Los Angeles’ Tommy John 

pitched a three-hitter for his 
flrsl complete-game shutout of 
the season. Willie Davis and 
Manny Mota had RBI singles 
and Wes Parker hit a sacrifice 
fly for the Dodgers. San Fran
cisco ccllected two singles by 
Dave Rader and a double by 
Tito Fuentes. John, 9-5, hurled 
five innings of no-hit baseball 
before Rader singled leading 
eff the sixth.

O O *
PIRATES - CARDS

Vic Davalillo stroked a two- 
cut single in the lOlh inning to 
drive in Pittsburgh’s winning 
lun. The Pirates hit three sln- 
gle.s in the 10th after St. Louis 
starter Rick Wise had given up 
jusl three safeties In the first 
nine innings. The Cards’ Ix)u 
Brock tied the game l-I in the 
fifth after Pittsburgh scored the 
first run in the second inning 
on a walk to Willie Stargell and 
a triple by Dave Cash.

Thursday's Results
Boston 7, New York 2 
Minnesota 9. Texas 1 
Cleveland 4, Baltimore 3 
Chicago 4. California 2 
Milwaukee 6, Detroit 3 
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Games 
Baltimore (Dobson 12-10) at 

Boston (Pattin 8-9), N 
Detroit (Lolich 18-6) at Cleve

land (Tldrow 8-9), N 
New York (Peterson 11-11) at 

Milwaukee (Stephensen 2-4), N 
Oakland (Odom 9-3) at Min

nesota (Blyleven 9-14), N 
California (Ryan 12-9) at 

Kansas City (Dal Canton 5-4), 
N

Texas (Stanhouse 1-2) at Chi
cago (Bahnsen 13-11), N 

Saturday's Games 
Baltimore at Boston 
Detroit at Cleveland 
New York at Milwaukee 
Oakland at Minnesota 
California at Kansas City 
Texas at Chicago

Sunday’s Games 
Baltimore at Boston 
Detroit at Cleveland, 2 
Oakland at Minnesota, 2 
California at Kansas City, 2 
Texas at Chicago, 2

American League Roundup

Race Develops in AL East
NEW YORK (AP) — 

There was a time when the 
Baltimore Orioles used to 
run away and hide from 
the rest of the American 
League E)ast.

My, how time flies.
The Orioles, who’ve won 

three straight pennants and 
four in the last six years, are 
involved in—you should excuse 
the expression—a race.

No supermen this season, the 
Orioles were beaten 4-3 by the 
Cleveland Indians Thursday 
night for their fifth loss in the 
last six games.

Luckily for Baltimore, De
troit’s play has been strictly for 
the birds, too. The lowly Mil
waukee Brewers beat the Ti
gers 6-3 to hand the East lead
ers their sixth defeat in eight 
games.

The Tigers thus maintained a 
tenuous two-game lead over the 
Orioles in the Division That No
body Wants, and both had bet
ter be looking over their shoul
ders at the New York Yankees 
and Boston Red Sox.

Both stayed within shooting 
rar.ge of the top after the Red 
Sox whipped the Yankees 7-2 
Thursday. New York is in third 
place, five games behind De
troit and Boston in fourth, 5% 
back.

The Chicago White Sox

trimmed the (ialifomia Angels 
4-2 and chipped a half-game off 
Oakland’s lead in the West to 
5(4 games. In the American 
League’s only other game 
Thursday, the Minnesota Twins 
routed the Texas Rangers 9-1.

» * •
INDIANS -ORIOLES

Chris Chambliss drilled three 
hits and sparked two rallies 
and Tom HUgendorf and Phil 
Hennigan combined on a seven- 
hitter to help the Indians beat 
the Orioles.

Chambliss, who singled in the 
first inning, doubled in both the 
fourth and fifth innings to high
light two-run rallies in each 
frame as the Indians wiped out 
an early 1-0 Baltimore lead- 
The Orioles came back with 
two runs in the sixth on Brooks 
Robinson’s homer, but Henni
gan shut the door in the late 
innings.

* * *
BREIVERS • TIGERS

Milwaukee, despite its sixth- 
place posture In the East, con
tinues to act like a pennant-con
tender against Detroit.

With Thursday n 1 g h t ’s 
triumph, Milwaukee swept the

front-running Tigers in a three- 
game set and established an 8-4 
margin in the season aeries. 
The Brewers came up with 45 
hits and 28 runs in the just-con
cluded series in Detroit.

"I hate to leave this good-hit- 
ting ballpark,” said Milwaukee 
Manager Del Crandall. "From 
now on. I’m going to have a bit 
of a problem calling batting 
practice. We hit .429 in this 
series without two nights of 
baiting practice.”

The Brewers skipped the 
pregame warmup the past two 
games because of rain.

4 0 *
WHITE SOX - ANGELS

Luis Alvarado drilled a two- 
run triple in the last of the 
eighth to unlock a tie and send 
Chicago past California. The 
Angels had just tied the game 
2-2 in the top of the inning on 
Jack Hiatt’s home run.

« O *
TWINS - RANGERS

Righthander Jim Perry 
pitched a three-hitter and Rich 
Reese knocked in three runs 
with a pair of singles to lead 
Minnesota over Texas.

Mets’ H o ld
OnSecond
Threatened

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
way things are going for the 
New York Mets they may lose 
their fourth straight game 
tonight for the first time this 
baseball season.

The Mets meet the Chicago 
Cubs at Shea Stadium in the 
opener of a weekend series that 
ends Sunday. Unless they turn 
back the challenge of the third 
place Cubs, their hold on sec
ond place in the National 
League East may be in jeop
ardy.

Philadelphia handed the Mets 
their third straight setback 
Thursday afternoon, 4-1, behind 
the combined six-hit pitching of 
Barry Lersch and Mac Scarce 
who worked the last two in
nings.

Starter Gary Gentry, 6-8, was 
knocked out in the sixth when 
he walked Deron Johnson with 
the bases full to force in what 
proved to be the winning tally 
for the Phils. It was the 18th 
time Gentry had failed to finish 
in 21 starts.

Earlier the Mets placed 
shortstop Bud Harrelson on the 
6-day disabled list because of 
a back strain and called up in
fielder Vjute Barnes from their 
Tidewater farm club in the In
ternational League.

" I ’ve never seen so may in
juries as we’re having," said 
Meta manager Yogi Berra.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East
W. L. Pet. O.B.

Pittsburgh 61 37 .622 —
New York 53 44 .546
Chicago 53 48 .525 9%
St. Louis 48 49 .496 12V4
Montreal 44 62 .458 16
Philadelphia 37

Wert
62 .374 24%

Cincinnati 58 38 .6(H —
Houston 55 45 .550 5
Los Angeles 61 47 .620 8
Atlanta 46 54 .460 14
San Francisco 45 36 .446 16ti
San Diego 40 59 .404 19Vi

Thursday’s Results
Philadelphia 4, New York 1 
San Diego 6, Atlanta 5, 11 in

nings
Pittsburgh 2, St. Louis 1, 10 

innings
Montreal 2-0, Chicago 1-3, 1st 

game 13 innings 
Los Angeles 3, San Francisco

0
Only games scheduled

Today’s Gaines
Atlanta (Stone 3-8 and McLain 

2-1) at Cincinnati (Hall 3-1 and 
Grlmsley 9-4), 2 twi-nlght 

Pittsburgh (Kison 5-3) at
Montreal (Stoneman 9-7), N 

Chicago (Jenkins 14-9) at
New York (McAndrew 6-3), N 

Philadelphia (Reynolds 8-8) 
at St. Louis (Durham 0-3), N 

San Diego (Caldwell 4-4) at 
Los Angeles (John 8-5), N 

Houston (Reuss 7-8) at San
Francisco (Barr 4-4), N 

Saturday’s Games 
Atlanta at Cincinnati, N 

Pittsburgh at Montreal 
Chicago at New York 
Philadelphia at St. Louis, N 
San Diego at Los Angeles, N 
Houston at San Francisco 

Sunday’s Games 
Atlanta at Cincinnati 
Pittsburgh at Montreal, 2 
(Chicago at Ndw York 
Philadelphia at St. Louis 
San Diego at Los Angeles 
Houston at San Francisco, 2

FUEL OIL
A  If paid In 5 days 

I f  M from date of 
dellTMT

(24-Hr. NoMce for 
Delivery)

24-Hr. Burner Service

Cooptratfve OH Co.
*15 Broad SL. Manobeater 

PHONE 048-1553

Pitcher^ Fined hy Manager^ 
Files C h a r g e  of Grievance

(AP photo)
POWER— Two pretty fair power hitters .met up in Atlanta, Braves’ first base- 
man Hank Aaron, who has his sights s?t on Babe Ruth’s career home run rec
ord and Nate Colbert. The San Diego first baseman gained the spotlight this 
week when he hit five home runs an l then drove in 13 runs in a twinbill.

HOUSTON (AP) — Houston 
Astros relief pitcher George 
(Julver says he h y  filed a 
grievance charge over a $100 
fine levied against him by As-, 
tros manager Harry Walker.

Culver said he filed the griev
ance Thursday with Marvin 
Miller, director of the Major 
Leagpie Baseball Players Asso
ciation.

He said Walker fined him as 
the result of a dugout con
frontation during last Sunday’s

643-5135

Mwrm m m
24 HOUR TOWING |

■M oriarty Brothers
FOR PROFESSIONAL, QUALITY 

CONTROLLED AUTO BODY REPAIRS 
on all makes. . .

STAN OZIMEK, Manager 
301-315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

doubleheader with the San 
Diego Padres.

"I think the fine was unfair,” 
Culver said, "and that’s why I 
am filing the grievance."

After pitching three innings 
in the opener. Culver said 
Walker told p»im to warm up 
during the sixth inning of the 
second game.

Culver said he told Walker 
his arm was stiff and he 
couldn’t throw.

"I hadn’t pitched in nine days 
when I pitched in the first 
game,”  Culver said.

Culver said he told Walker he 
couldn't throw and he was not 
going to hurt his arm.

He said Walker, angered by 
the refusal, replied: "How can 
you hurt your arm with that - - 
- you throw?"

Culver said an argument fol
lowed and Walker fined him.

Culver said he talked to As
tros general manager Spec 
Richardson and that RSchard- 
son said the fine was Walker’s 
business.

Then Culver said he appealed 
the fine to Walker saying the 
only reason he let his temper 
show was because of the man
ager’s remark.
' He said Walker told him he 

was not taking the fine back.
Culver said this was when he 

decided to file the grievance.

Griffith Miilli|ig over Request

Twins^ Owner Wants Wynn 
To P i tc h  Against Williams

Major League 
= L e a d e r s =

MINNEAPOLIS St. Paul (AP) 
If Calvin Griffith is persuasive 
enough, the last of baseball’s 

1300-game winners could pitch 
against the last of the .400 hit
ters Sept. 19 or Sept. 20 in an 
American League game at 
Metropolitan Stadium.

Early Wynn, Who posted a 
career pitching record 300-244, 
has asked the Minnesota Twins 
president for permission to 
pitch at least one Inning in a 
game this year so that his ca
reer would span five decades.

Griffith 1s mulling over the 
request, and admitted that if he 
went along with it, he might as 
well talk Ted Williams into the 
act.

Wynn, 52, who joined the Hall 
of Fame this year, is managing 
the Twins’ Class A team at Or
lando, Fla. Williams, 54, the 
Hall-of-Famer who hit .406 in 
1941, is manager of the Texas 
Rangers.

TTie Twins and Rangers meet 
in a two-game series. next 
month at Met Stadium .

Griffith said he planned to 
contact Bob Short owner of the 
Rangers, for help in getting 
Williams back on the active 
roster for at least one game.

“ If Early Wynn started a 
game,” said Griffith, " I ’d like 
to see him pitch more than one 
inning. I told him if I could ar
range it so that Ted Williams 
could bat against him, I would 
do it.

"I  don’t think Williams would 
let anybody outdo him, I’m 
sure he would like to have his 
career go five decades, too. If 
he wants to do it, we’ve gc(t one 
heck of an attraction."

The former stars, then, would 
have their names in the record 
books as playing in the 1930s, 
1940s, 1950s, 1960s and 1970s.

Williams, who won six bat
ting titles, retired after the 1960 
season, hitting a home run in 
his final game.

Wynn called it quits in }963 
when he Won only one game— 
but it was No. 300.

A.MERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING (225 at bats) — 

Rudi, Oak, .315; Plniella, KC, 
.314.

RUNS BATTED IN—D.Allen, 
Chi, 77; R.Jackson, Oak, 61.

HITS—Rudi, Oak, 122; Pl
niella, KC, 116.

HOME RUNS—D.Allen, Chi, 
27; R.Jackson, Oak, 21.

PITCHING (8 Decisions)— 
Kaat, Min, 10-2, .833, 2.06 Palm
er, Bal, 14-4, .777, 1.87 Hunter, 
Oak, 14-4, .777, 1.98.

STRIKEOUTS—N.Ryan, Cal, 
181; Lolich, Det, 165.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
BATTING (225 at bats)—Ce- 

deno, Htn, .353; Davalillo, Pgh, 
.352.

RUNS BATTED IN—Colbert, 
SD, 84; Stargell, Pgh, 76; 
Bench, Cln, 76.

HITS—B. Williams, Chi, 133; 
Brock, StL, 133; Cedeno, Htn, 
122.

TRIPLES—Brcck, StL, 8; 
Bowa, Phi, 7.

HOME RUNS—Colbert, SD, 
31; Bench, Cin, 24.

PITCHING (8 D ecisions)- 
Nolan, Cin, 13-3, .812, 2.01 Mar
shall, Mon, 9-3, .760, 1.41.
( STRIKEOUTS—Carlton, Phi, 
213; Seavep, NY, 145.

Fisk Great at Plate, 
Erratic Behind Same

BOSTON (AP)— When Carlton Fisk came to sprinir 
training with the Boston Red Sox this year, he had a 
reputation of being a dependable catcher whose hittinw 
abilities were questionable. ---------------------------------------

So far this year, Boston’s bounce or nail the pitch-
rookie All-Star has proven just
the opposite, he’s hitting over Fish’s reference to "nailing 
.300 while being erratic behind pitcher" was apropos In 
the plate. On Thursday, how- **Bht of his 17th home .run tying 
ever, Fisk made the plays both Tillman for the record for 
cftenslvely and defensively. He •Fulchers. Tillman hit his 17 
hit a two-run homer and a home runs In 1964, but gained 
single and threw out Roy White his greatest notoriety when he 
who was trying to steal second skulled relief pitcher John 
as the Red Sox defeated the Wyatt while trying to throw out 
Yankees 7-2 to gain a split of ^ runner at second base, 
their feur-game series. Fisk’s second-inning homer,

Fisk appeared happier with Yankee starter and loser 
the throw than the home run, Kllmkowskl, cleared the
which tied a team record. screen In leftcenter, scoring

"The last guy I threw out Petrocelli who had four
was Tom McCraw In Cleve- hits in the game, 
land In June,”  Fisk said. "An- "^^er thought about what 
other perfect throw,”  he kid- he able to hit when I first 
ded. "I  usually get one of those esme up,”  Fisk said. " I  just 
a month." wanted to make contact, maybe

"I usually don’t l()se my con- hit about .260 or .260 and help 
fidence after a  few bad ^ 9  ball club. I think by not set- 
throws," he said, "but this is Any real goals, I didn’t put 
tho worst I ’ve thrown in a long Aiiy extra pressure on myself." 
time. I started trying to guide Fisk, who hit .263 at Louls- 
the ball, to aim It, and I was vUle last year but currently Is 
wild. Finally yesterday I said hitting .810, was ^ k ed  If he 
the heck with It, U I ’m going to considered himself a .300 hitter, 
throw It away I’m going to Am far,”  Fisk smiled,
throw It hard. If I throw It "so I guess I conOlder myself 
away I’m either going to hit one. Maybe I won’t be In a few 
(centerflelder) Tommy Harper weeks, but I am how."
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Virtual Unknown 
Shares PGA Lead

tional Championship.
Most reporters had their sto

ries all wrapped up and were 
ready to go home, having wrlt-

BIRMINGHAM, Mi c h .
(A P)— “Men, I’m sorry I
made you miss your din- ____ ___^
ners, apologized S t a n  about another relatively ob- 
Thirsk with a p in , “ but I 
really eijjoyed it.”

That’s the way the virtual 
golfing unknown from Shawnee 
Mission, Kan., signed off his
news conference after stunning holes on the back 
reporters by strolling off the eluding two of the

scure pro. Allin, who came in 
early with a 68 and appeared 
certain to stay on top alone.

But the 44-year-old Thirsk— 
that's T-h-i-r-s-k—birdled three 

nine, in
last four.

Oakland Hills Country Club which put him two-under. He 
course with a two-under par 68 was in the last golfer off the 
Thursday for a share of the course.
lead with Bud Allin after the Although the 27-year-old Al- 
flrst round of the 54th PGA Na- lin’s name isn’t a household

word either among golf follow
ers, he did win $55,786 last year 
in his first season on the tour 
and was at least vaguely famil
iar to the more than 300 writers 
covering the prestigeous event.

Allln and Thirsk are leading 
such notables as Arnold Palm
er, Lee Trevino, Jack Nlcklaus 
and Gary Player.

Palmer was among the early 
lenders and finished with a one- 
under 69.- The PGA is the only 
major championship he has not 
won.

Slow Fitch

Softball
TONIGHT’S GAME

Charter Oak,Bonanza vs.
6:15 Keeney

Norm’s vs. Pero’s, 6:16 Fitz
gerald (playoff for second 
place)

Multi vs. Methodist, 6:15 
Robertson, (playoff for second 
place)

Cougars vs. Leopards, 6:15 11- 
ling

Lynch vs. Acadia. 7:30 Fitz-

The losers’ Dennis, Klotzer, 
Don Madore, Greg Kehaya, 
Lou Savey and Joe Curran 
all collected two safeties each. 

Annulli 1'33 330 x 13-16-2
Olds 000 80 0 10-15-7

Trevino. criticizing himself 8®^AldGerman vs. Fogarty, 8:45for using the wrong club four 
times, shot a 73 while Nlcklaus 
was in at 72 along with Player.

Joining the one-under group 
vs’as another nearly unknown 
pro. Larry Gilbert cf Fayette
ville. Tenn. Jerry Heard, who 
has already won two tour 
(events year, was at 69 also, 
along with Ray Floyd and Jim 
Jamieson.

(Herald photo b.v Pinto)
ALUMNI CHAMPS— Nassiff Arms copped the Rec Department’s Alumni Base
ball League this season. Front row, Tom Amato, Bob Odell, Terry Milka, 
Steve Pyka, Mark Odell. Middle row. Rich Didan, Scott Odell, Brendan Duffy, 
John Koepsel, Ed Adamy. Back, Coach Frank Milka, Rich Milka, Mike Joy, 
Coach Lloyd Odell. Missing were Dav e Bidwell, Dave Hunt, and Tracey Kasel.

Sandra Palmer on Probation

Legal Action Likely 
Against Ladies’ PGA

KNO.XV.LLE, Tenn. (A P )-A l.ovn eys foi- ,»-o San- S , r ' n . t d ”"’:, 
dra Palmer indicated Thursday they ma.v take legal ac- record first day
tion against the Ladies Professiorfal Golf Association crowd of If).200. Brief
(LPGA) for placing her on probation for a year. rains I'it again Tluirsdny along 

Miss Palmer has been out- - -  with brisk winds at times,
spoken in defense of fellow pro but if she violates her probation Snead. 60-yoar-old relic
Jane Blalock, who earlier ■■ •

Man. Oil vs. Man. Olds. 6:15 
Nebo

WINF vs Lineman, 7:30 Nebo 

CH.ARTER OAK

‘Silly Blackballing’-B obby Hull
TORONTO (AP) __Bob- jumped the Chicago erson, wno later disqualified

j^y sJiys tb© exclusion  Black Hawks of the National himself by signing with the
from Team Canada of play- Hockey League to join the Jet.s. Philadelphia Blazers of
ers who have signed with Powers affected were * - - -  -

°  goalie Gerry Cheevers, defns-World Hockey Association 
clubs is “ silly blackmail
ing.”

In an interview with The 
Globe and Mall in Chicago, the 
new playing coach of tho Winni
peg Jets of the WHA thanked 
Canadians, Including Prime 
Minister Trudeau, who objected 
when he and other players orig
inally invited to play in an 
eight-game scries against Rus
sia next month were barred.

man J. C. Tremblay and center 
Derek Sanderson, who have 
signed with other WHA clubs.

Under the agreement setting 
up the Canadian team, all play- 
er.-i must sign NHL contracts 
before reporting to its training 
camp in Toronto Aug. 13.

Hull said he was surprised 
that only two of the other play
ers chosen for the team protest
ed when he was banned. Sand-

the
WHA, said he would not play 
for Team Canada if the Golden 
Jel was not ̂ included and Hull’s 
brother, Dennis, also came to 
his support.

"I told them both not to be 
silly and go ahead and give it 
their best shot for Canada,” 
Hull said.

He added that he believed the 
WHA players might have re
mained on the team it the NHL 
Players Association had spoken 
up for them.

had
been suspended by the LPGA 
for a year for alleged unethical 
conduct.

LPGA Executive Director E. 
M. Erickson, in announcing the 
probation action against Miss 
Palmer, said it was for "state- 
men'.s which appeared in print 
in other cities" and which he

by making statements consid
ered detrimental to the associ
ation, she will be subject to fur
ther disciplinary action," he 
said.

Miss Palmer said in Atlanta 
she thinks Miss Blalock is in
nocent of the charges against 
her and added she believes one 
of the LPGA affidavits accus
ing Miss Blalock of moving heradded were "detrimental to the

LPGA and against the code of ball illegally is false, 
ethics." Erickson said tho associ-

Erickson said he referred to ation’s executive committee 
statements about the Blalock called Miss Palmer before it in 
case Miss Palmer allegedly Atlanta and "asked her to re
made recently in Philadelphia frain from making statements, 
and last week. In Atlanta.

Erickson said Miss Palmer’s 
probation was primarily a rep
rimand.

“ She will be allowed to play.

from another era of golfing 
greatness, was one of a large 
greup matching- par 70 over the 
7.051-yard layout. Also in the 
group were Richard Ci^wfoi’d. 
Rod Funseth. John Miller. Dan 
Sikes and Jim Wiechers.

Gene Sarazen. marking his 
50th anniversary in the PGA- 
which the 70-year-old won in 
1922 and 197.3, cai'ded a 79.

She would not comment."
Miss Palmer also declined 

comment on the committee ac
tion, but Atlanta attorney Gene 
Partaln said:

Major Test Today 
For Lutz in Tennis

CHESTNUT HILL, Mass. (AP) — Unseeded Bobby 
Lutz of Tiburon, Calif., faces a major test today in the 
quarter finals of the U.S. Pro Tennis Championships 
as he tackles Rod Laver of Australia, five time winner 
of this event.

Twi A c t io n  
Called After 
Four Frames

Sports Dial

Lutz earlier scored the big
gest upset of the $50,000 tourna
ment when he eliminated top- 
seed John Newcombe.

But after that Lutz had to 
fight off four successive match 
points to beat Brian Fairlie.

The other big U.S. -Austral
ian match on the singles pro
gram brings Arthur Ashe 
against Tony Roche, the 1970 
champion.

The rest of the quarterfinals 
brings Nikki Pilic of Yugo
slavia against Tom Okker, the 
Flying Dtuchman, while Marty 
Rlessen of Chicago faces Cliff 
Drysdale of South Africa, the 
1971 runner-up here.

This is the 45th U.S. Pro ten
nis tourney, and the Aussies 
have won it nine straiglit years.

Not since Butch Bucholz 
turned the trick in 1982, beating 
Pancho Segura, have Ameri-

7:30

8:30
8:00

2:00

2:30

4:00

6:30
11:00

2:00

Plate Umpire Gordie Guy 
called play after four complete 
innings last night with the New 
Britain Falcons and Moriarty 
Blethers lied 1-1 in Hartford 
'^wili,^hl League play. A threat 
of the.ivy rain and darkening 
clouds forced the game to be 
called at St. Thomas Seminary 
in Bloomfield.

3:00
4:30

5:00

TONIGHT
Red Sox vs. Orioles, 
WTIC
Yanks vs. Brewers, (8) 
Mets vs. Cubs, WINF 

SATURDAY
Orioles vs. Red Sox, 
■wnc, (30)
Yanks vs. Brewers, (18), 
WINF
Wide World of Sports: 
Boxing, diving, chess (8) 
PGA (^ampiciishlp (8) 
Patriots vs. Raiders, (22) 

SUNDAY
Orioles vs. Red Sox, (22) 
W1*C
Cubs vs. Mets, (8) 
Yanks vs. Brewers, (18) 
WINF
AAU Track and Field (3) 
Tennis: Laver vs. New- 
combe (3)
PGA Golf (8)

Spruce Street came up with 
two runs in the seventh inning 
tc defeat Allied Printing. 9-8. 
last night at Fitzgerald Field. 
The win clinched the title for 
Spiiicc.

Jim Jackson was the batting 
boro as he bolted a game win
ning triple (\nd doubled. Denis 
Wli'talla, Steve Longo and Rich 
Gustafson collected two hits 
each.

Allies's Fred Dykins punched 
cui thice safeties while Tom 
Vescey and Dick Call added 
two singles each.

Spruce 004 030 2 9-12-4
Allied 000 310 1 8-10-5

INDY LEAGIE
Mota's won by foi'fcit over 

MCC Veterans when the lattei' 
was unable to field a team.

UEC LEAGIE
Scoring In every inning ex

cept the sixth. Annulli Con
struction downed Manchester 
Olds, 13-10, at Mt. Nebo.

Gll Flnvell. Joe Shea and 
Barry Smith paced Annulli's of
fense with three hits apiece. 
Ron Churchill went 2-4.

CANDLELIGHT LEAGUE
Klock moved into a three-way 

lie for first .spot in the loop, 
edging the Lineman, 11-10 at Mt. 
Nebo. Two costly errors in the 
bottom of the seventh ' provided 
Klock with the winning run.

Mike Orlowski went 3-4 for 
Klock while Bill Fecko, Jim 
Warner, Gary Cockerham, Bob 
Warner and Rich Warner con
tributed two hits apiece.

The Lineman’s Ron Noske had 
a perfect 4-4 night followed by 
Walt Bonn. Chip Conran and 
Don Pngani with three bingles 
each. Ed Pagani had two safe
ties.
Klock 203 401 1-11-16-5
Lineman 0-13 021 0-10-20-3

DI'STY LEAGI E
Allied Building scored often 

to crush North Methodist 15-2 at 
Robertson Park.

Two hits each came from Rick 
Kandchin. Wes BarroU, Frank 
luliano and Pete Ignatoxicz for 
the winners.

The losers' Don Maloney. 
Steve Wilson, Jim LaPonta. 
Bruce Warner and Jerry Chap
pell all had one hit apiece. 
Builders 600 '270—15-13-2
Methodist 002 OOx 2- 5-7

FELINE
The Cheetahs posted an 9-7 

triumph over the Bobcats at 
llling Field.

Debbie Sarni and Karen 
Hjalnver produced two hits 
each.

Shirley Sohoenberger, Diane 
Boufford and Gail Bond all had 
two singles apiece for the Bob
cats.
Cheetahs 014 040 x—9-11-1
Bobcats 004 030 0 -7 - 9-3

STAFFORD SPEEDWAY
A guaranteed spot in the Race

B lack Quarterbacks 
Gain Starting Roles

NEW YORK (A P)— The National Football League, 
which has rarely seen black quarterbacks in the past, 
will have two of them in starting roles tonight as the 
fiist busy weekend o f preseason games gets under way. of champions at Trenton in Oc- 

Karl Douglass, a rookie frorn so ^
Texas A&I who was on the Bal-
tlmore taxi squad last year. Is Marlin
expected to start and go mos started five games at
of the way when the Colts take Denver in 1968, but
on the Washington Redskins at switched to
Tampa, Fla. wide receiver. Oakland drafted

John Walton, in his fourth Eldrldge Dickey of Tennessee 
trainin camp but still a rookie gtate as a quarterback, but he 
with Los Angeles, gets the nod {qq ^as shifted to wide receiv- 
as the Rams host the Cleveland er.

Reed on Rench 
Awaiting Case

Pete Sala was slated to pitch
for Moriarty’s. He didn't show Court for more than three 
so Gene Johnson's last minute hours Thursday morning, sign- 
choice w>as dependable Lev ing autographs for spectators 
Spencer. His counterpart was and lawyers and even an assist- 

cans had a singles winner. Both ^ig Chris Ryba for New Britain, mit district attorney.
Spencer surrendered four hits 

in four innings while Ryba hurl
ed a one-hitter. Bob Trikakis’ 
diag bunt single in the third.

An error and Roger Cayer’s 
double in the first drove in New 
Britain’s only run.

Moriarty's tallied on three 
consecutive walks and Bill Mer
rill's fielder’s choice knocked in 
Leo Veleas.

NEW YORK (AP) — New 
York Knickerbockers’ basket- Oakland, the New York Jets 
ball star Willis Reed warmed against San Francisco at Jack- 
1)12 bench in Queens Criminal sonville, Fla., the New York Gi

ants at Pittsburgh and Atlanta

Bro'wns in the annual Los Ange 
les Times Charities game.

In the only other game sched- 
ruled tonight, St. Louis plays at 
Buffalo. Saturday’s schedule 
has Kansas City against Chi
cago at South Bend, Ind., in an 
afternoon contest, while at 
n'.ght it’s Cincinnati at Green 
Bay, Houston at Dallas, Miami for the Rams because of In- 
at Detroit, New England at juries to veterans Roman Ga

briel and Jerry Rhome. Gabriel

Douglass, a third-round draft 
pick In 1971, 1? expected to be 
Baltimore’s back-up man to 
Johnny Unitas. Against the 
Redskins, Douglass is supposed 
to go the first three periods, 
with Unitas possibly seeing ac
tion in the final quarter.

Walton gets the starting job

of them are now off the pro 
tour.

Thursday’s play was devoted 
to doubles with Newcombe and 
Roche hammering their way to 
the semifinals. They topped 
Cliff Richey of San Angelo, 
Tex., and Gerald Battrick, of 
Wales, 8-2, 7-5, then defeated 
fellow Aussies Ken Rosewall 
and Fred Stolle, 6-4, 6-4.

WINNING ,9a
at weekend tennis'^&

^ Im p ro vin g  your doubles gom e

By Tony Trobert with Joe Hyams

3. The Serving Position
I served from the, center 

stripe when playing singles. 
Is this a good position for

serving in doubles?
No, because when you run 

to your ideal position at net, 
you are going at an angle 
away from the most likely 
direction of the service re
turn. It’s better to serve 
from the center of the area 
which you must cover.

Where should I stand?

No action, however, was tak
en on his case, which was post
poned until Aug. 28.

Reed was arrested July 20 by 
an off-duty policeman who was 
involved in a near-automobile- 
.iccident with the basketball 
player. The pcliceman, Joseph 
Guarino, charged Reed with 
reckless endangerment, menac
ing, impersonating an officer, 
harassment, and failure to 
yield right of way.

Defense lawyer Stanley Arkln 
told Judge Phillip Chetta that 
Reed wanted to plead innocent, 
but the judge said the plea 
would not be taken until the 
28th. Reed was continued on 
parole.

Reed refused to discuss the 
case Thursday. But he has been 
quoted as saying the “{rouble be
gan when he drove his car out 
of his garage in Rego Park.

Reed has claimed the police
man failed to identify himself 
and threatened him with a gun. 
Reed said the policeman was 
with friends and all were 
dressed "like hippies."

Guarino has said Reed 
pushed him, pulled out . what 
appeared to be a metal shield, 
and poked an umbrella at him. 
The policeman said Reed told 
him, " I ’m a cop too."

at San Diego.
Completing the weekend’s ac

tion Monday night. New Or
leans is at Philadelphia. Den
ver and Minnesota are not 
scheduled.

James Harris, a reserve with 
the Buffalo Bills, is the lone 
veteran black quarterback in 
the NFL, He was a starter for 
a while, but has since lost the 
top job to Dennis Shaw.

suffered a collapsed lur,"! early 
in training camp and has not 
yet thrown hard, while Rhome 
suffered burns in a garage fire 
at his home Monday night.___

Walton was signed by the 
Rams in 1969 as a free agent 
after playing college ball at 
Elizabeth City State in North 
Carolina.

In 1969, Walton was sent to 
Indianapolis, where he won 
Most Valuable Player honors in 
the Continental League. In 1970, 
he was on the Rams’ taxi 
squad and last year, after suf-

ble dose of points await the win
ner of the 100-lap NASCAR mod
ified feature Saturday night at 
Stafford Speedway. Any way 
you look at It, victory is indeed 
a cherished item.

The first modified heat gets 
off a 8 o'clock sharp. Almost 
$7,000 in purse money Is up for 
grabs in one of the most lucra
tive events scheduled this sea
son at the fast half-mile. The 
first 20 spots are guaranteed a 
triple figure payoff.

The Race of Champion’s spot, 
which offers almost $50,000 in 
prize money, is certain to lure 
the best to Stafford.
Trenton winner Bugs 
Ron Bouchard, second at Tren
ton last year, Fred DeSarro, 
Bobby. Santos, Ed Flemke and 
Denis Giroux all Trenton vet
erans, will he making that extra

Olympic Swimming Trials

Hall Sets Record 
He Didn’t Expect

ClllCAC.O (A P)— Wlu’ii it comes to breaking records, 
Cary Hall isn’t the least bit fu.ssy. He doesn’t even mind 
breaking his own.

1 don’t care whose record I 
break." Hall said Thursday 
after .shaving .19 of a second off 
his world record in the 400-me- 
tcr individual medley a.s the 
secend day of U.S. Olympic 
Swimming trlal.s were com
pleted.

Hall, whe had already quali
fied fer Munich in the 200-me
ter butterfly, sped through the 
(hilly waters at Portage Park 
in 4 M0,81 to bettor the recoi d 
cf 4:31.0 he set in Lc.s Angeles 
two years ago.

Afterwards, he said the fact 
Former he had already made the team 
Stevens, kept him Icosc enough to try 

fr.i- the record. But he said he 
wa.sn’l really expecting It.

"I'm  not even sure I’m at my 
peak,” he added. "It’s really 
hard to say. I just hope I don’t

effort. DeSarro will be out to drop eff before we get to Mun- 
add the Trenton spot to the ich."
Pocono guarantee he won last There were two other near- 
weekend at Stafford. record performances on Thurs-

Hall, who comes from Gar
den Grove, Calif., won his 
e\'ent easily. He beat Tim 
McKee of Newtown. Pa., the 
second place finisher, by nl- 
mo.sl two seconds. Steve Fur- 
niss of Santa Ana, Calif, was 
third and also qualified for 
Munich.

In addiUon to Mi.ss Rothham- 
mcr, the ether qualifiers in the 
400 mctcr freestyle were Shir
ley Barbashoff of Santa Ana, 
Calif, and Jennifer Wylie of 
Mountain View, C.’alif.

HoU'-iii-Oiii'
Stan Goodman scored a holc- 

in-ono yesterday while playing 
golf at the F.llington Ridge Club. 
He aced the 180-yard 17lh liole 
using a five iron. Bob and Jerry 
Salad and Mark Greenfield 
were wilncsocs.

In addition to Douglass and ferlng a shoulder separation, he 
Walton, rookie Joe Gilliam of was again on the taxi squad. So 
Tennessee State is trying out this is the fourth year as a 
with Pittsburgh. But the Steel- rookie for the 8-foot-2, 190- 
ers already have Terry Brad- pounder.

The basic technique of dou
bles is to divide responsibil
ity for coverage of the court 
between you and your part-

Croman 8 Play
Getting past first round ac

tion In the Connecticut ASA 
ner. At the sam e' tim e' you Slow Pitch Softball Tournament 
are trying to divide your op- earlier this week, Groman’s 
ponent’s possibilities in half. Sport Shop will oppose Preaton

Machine, Saturday at 12 noon 
When you are serving you Raybestos Field in Stratford, 

should stand halfway be- Groman’s won the Northern Dl- 
tween the singles sideline vision tourney while Preston 
and the center of the court, jg tj,e Central Connecticut win- 
That way you are in the cen- „gr 
ter of the area which is your ____________

RIVERSIDE PARK
It’s a little early to be sure, 

but the smart money already 
is on Bobby Stefnnik in the race 
for championship honors at 
Riverside Park Speedway.

Stefanik’s lead in the point 
standings isn’t secure, despite 
the fact that there are only six 
more Saturday night modified 
cards remaining.

The big one Saturday Is 100 
laps, a distance most fitted to 
the racing talents of the Wllbra- 
ham bachelor.

The other drivers figured as 
solid contenders are Bill Greco, 
Bobby Bard and Gary Colturi. 
These boys have won the pre
vious 100-lappers this season.

First qualifying heat goes off 
at 8. Climaxing the program 
will be the figure-eight test.

Stefanik’s incentive couldn't 
be bigger. A win could widen 
his lead in the championship 
standings as he seeks to become 
the first driver in Riverside his
tory to capture three consec
utive crowns.

Greco Is the winnlngest pilot 
this summer at Agawam. Wild 
Bill has taken three solo fea
tures and combined with Ste- 
fanik to cop the coveted River
side 500 crown.

PLAINVILLE STADIUM
Another full program of ex.- 

sented by the Central Auto Rac
ing Club Saturday night at

day’s five-event program.
Mark Spitz, whe shattered 

the world’s record in the 200- 
m (• I e r butterfly . Tuc.sday, 
missed by eight-hundredths of a 
second breaking his own 
world's record in the men’s 200- 
mAer freestyle.

And 15-ycur-old Kcena Roth- 
hammer cf Santa Clara, Calif., 
wor the women's 400-mclcr 
freestyle in 4:21.99, about eight- 
tenths of a ficcond above the 
world's record held by Shane 
Gculd cf Australia.

The highlight of the evening 
wa;. the 200-meter race in 
which Spitz edged Steve Cen
ter, who does gyrations to work 
hlmseljt up and shaves his head 
for blg\aces.

Fred w lcr  of Jack.sonville, 
Fla., flnl.shed third, edging out 
John Kinseha, the world record 
holder in \  the 1,500-mcler 
freestyle. Kinsella is expected 
to make the team in the 400- 
meter and the 1,500.

Center, a student at UCLA, 
cut almost three seconds from 
his previous best time. He de
lighted the crowd with his an
tics and his .shaved head, which 
has earned him the nickname 
"Curly."

1 1 9 t h  H o l e  {
ELUNGTON RIDGE

Nine Hole Ladies — Gross-

responsibility and you can 
rush to the net in a direct 
line to handle the service re
turn.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

(NEXT: Rushing N^tJ

BASKETBALL TONIGHT 
SENIOR I

CC Five vs. Ltmgan 7:45 
MCC vs. LBI, 9:00 

INTERMEDIATE I 
Lyman vs. Boys, 7:46 
Indian Jrs. vs. RueTs, 8:45

(Herald photo by Becker)
TROPHY WINNERS —  Katie Tucker and Sher
rie Hopper.stead display trophies they won during 
the J unior Championship of the ceniral Connecticut 
Swim League. 'Fucker was voted the
Valuable Swimmer, based on total points. She 
captured two firsts and a second in competition. 

Jlopperstead had one first, two seconds.

Plain vine Stadium. Racing will ^lass A -  Bobbie Leger 40; 
feature both modified and nov  _  ^heria Mosher 41-17-24; 
ice stock car events beginning f,,ggg g  _  gross -  Joyce Pas-

 ̂  ̂ temack 46; net — Marilyn
This year has produced a peracchlo 46-22-23.

variety of winners in the m o d i-________________________________
. fled division. In front with five 

feature wins is Bob Vlvari, 
driver of the Sperry 6X. Three 
of his wins are 50-lap races, 
and other two are lOO-lappers.
John Ruggiero has two fea
ture wins to his credit this sea
son. Harv Valllencourt has 
claimed two main events, with 
one a lOO-lap race. Elton HlU,
Fred Colossa, Don Moon, Nick 
Nickerson and Dave Germano 
all have one feature win.

FUEL OIL 
17.9

Ml GsL Min.
1 Day Notloe Fur Deltveiy 

M Hoar B n n n  Seniloe
MANCHESTER 

OIL HEAT. INC.
64d-4908

S A T . ,  A U G .  5
RAIN DATE —  SUN. AUG. 6

STMITING 8KX) P.M. 
Action Pmeked

STOCK CAR 
RACES
on the all

NEW
Full Quarter Mile 

High ^ n k e d  Track

M a i n I v M i t

LAP

PLUS F I6 U R E 8
THE MOST EXCITING 
RACE IN THE WORM)

Gent'it Admission S3-M 
ckilditn undt' 1? I].00
Rm. SMb riMM 737-14M

RIVERSIDE PARK
MUTE IM  • MANM 

FMEE PMIRING

\
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

7 \^A^VEe'S A \  WHEN 
SO O D  CO&,
BUT HE NEEC>S 
SOME TWAININO

A6U6SV-
lKAtfDD06liAao,-
RKEVEK.

BU6S<'S
•

F IF I'S  O UR R EC E P TIO N I6 T1 J

I t

fiREAT CAESAR! ITS 
BUSTER, CLVPE AMP 
MACH-^WHAT A SMALL 
V(PRLP WHEN YPU FLY,'
--------  ■
MARTHA V/PULO 
LOVE TO SEE YOU 
— T'LL T ELL  OUR '  
COOH TO PLAN ,
ON THREE MORE.'

MICKEY FINN BY HANK LEONARD

I THOUGHT THAT BOARD m e e t in g  
WOULD LAST A LL  N IGHT ' D ID

a n y b o d y  p h o n e ?

S-+

NO, TODD... 
'HERE  W ERE 
NO C A L L S '.

L

t V E  HAD  A  F E E L IN G  THAT 
SO M EB O D Y 'S  B EEN  FO LLO W ING  1 
M E  A L L  DAY ' O F  COURSE, W E 
KNOW THAT FR A N K  G ARICK IS 

OUT ON P A R O L E '

I  WONDER IF 
TH ERE 'S  ANY 
CONNECTION/

THERE MIGHT BE.' ' 
FSAM K W AS HERE THIS 

EVFNINGJ

T

. J  HEY RE
IdesperaT e

( h NiA. i<

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

a

n o t h i n g  
S T A V S  

> UP.'

\m w MIA, w, TM uj. cw. Y'4

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

Mev'.''YiPuVe 0iapKeM rH<2feg
^/jiNC7(Dw^ ALf^eAP’T weeis:/. WHY' X>N'r You Pu^Y

a t  Tp/e F IgL P  
Y O J  WCPN'T" 

Any' r
b a

^  t U a t  VU XSU P  
TAkre ALL -Tp/e FUN 

o o r  o>F i r

NOW THAT BUNKIE'S DOCTOR 
MADE HIM elve UP CHEWIN',
J NOTICE OSCAR AAAKES ITA 
POINT TO STUFF A WAO IN HIS 
MOUTH EVERY TIME THEY'RE 

TALKIN’ TDi&ETHER.' SORTA 
HARDHEARTED, I'D SAY.'

W E L L , T H E Y ' V E  B E E N  W C R K I K ;
NEAR each other FER YEARS 
-ANP IT USED TO BE THAT EVERY 
TIME OSCAR SOT HIS PACK OUT 
BUMKIE WAS RISHT THE(^ TO 
MOOCH A MOUTHFUL/ 'lOU 
SAY HE'S HARPHEARTEP 

BUT ISAV HE'S JUST BAL- 
ANCINS THE ACCOUNT/

RETRIBUTION

SHORT RIBS

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSEI

L E ^ N
S W 1 N \

I N

O N E
E A S Y  

L -E S S O N
i n <?u i r e  iN S ic 5 e

I W A N T  M Y  r ®  K O N E V  BACK!]

A GlAhJT LOOSE IN THE KINGCOM.

'6-A

/3 8 O ..2 2 Q .3 6 0 ’ /iHEeiANtisALA[)y.\ 
— —

MR. ABERNATHY

q u i c k ! o p e n  t h e  
VYINCX5W— I ' u  G E T  

T H A T  E LY !

(0 ))

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
'^ n o t a b a d  s h o t

IFX DOSPYTO7 \ L
'V

A  M id
5. |dOM6S<l-,l

WINTHROP

/ ' / ■

Streamlined
Aniwtr to troYioyi Fom I*

ppleolK
ttle
iKiiaiast ^

A C R O S S
1 River to the 

Black Sea 
6 Egyptian 

stream
10 Roman 

official
11 Record again
13 Goes on 

horseback
14 Of a Near 

Eaitarea
16 Celebes ox 

' IT 106 (Roman)
18 Blo<  ̂money
19 Fensale horse 
21 Chinese civet 
23 Festival

(comb, form) 
26 Hindu river 
28 Brazilian 

river
30 Stage remarks
34 Put new 

stopple 
botti

35 Enthusiast
36 Endured
38 Girl's name
39 French 

novelist
42 By mouth
44 Mouthlike 

openings
45 Elected 

ones (coll.)
46 Hops' kiln 
50 French river
53 Roman river
54 Compares
55 Greek godde^
56 Devours
57 Trivial

DOWN
1 Feminine 

appellation
2 Norse divinity
3 Venetian

CARNIVAL

resort
4 Beam of light
5 Roman bronze
6 Saint

Philip----
7 Greenland 

Eakimo
8 Workroom 

(coll.)
9 Narrative 

poems
11 Blackbird
12 Auricles
15 Ark builder 

(var.)
17 Whims
20 Greek 

marketplaces
21 Fragrant 

flower
22 Continent
23 Disfigure
24 Soul ( F t.)

25 Algonquian 
Indian 

27 Eyers 
29 French 

novelist, 
Emile——

31551 (Roman) 
32 Ages and agee 
33Mualc,as 

written
37 Vocal sounds 
39 Domestic 

animal

40 Rusiian river 
41SauU Sainte

---- . Ontario
43 Longest 

French river 
45 Hostelries
47 Encourage
48 Dispatched
49 Three-spot
51 Volga 

tributary
52 Profit
53 Overturn

r " 7 " T T r " J - r “ r ~ r -

10 TT VI

i rTT" U
tF ■

1? 11

■
ST ST »
a " ■

$1

3T
n

«
ST

J T - WH" tl H m
JT IT it

U Bl
KT u

W 67 5
(NCWSrAPES ENTfSPSItt ASSN.)

BY DICK TURNER

BY FRANK O’NEAL

V
Z;

0 im bf NU. Uc,. TM. U«. UX W.

‘He could become a 
great boxer."

"You should see his 
focitwork when I give 

him the car keys!"

BY DICK CAVALLI

BUZZ LAWYER
LET ME M AKE  SURE X  H EARP 
YOU RIGHT, T O M . IN STEAD
OF s e l l in g  y o u r  p r o p e r t y ,
YOU'RE G IV IN G  IT TO THE
BOY SCOUTS ?

P A P E R S  A T  O H C E ,  | S  
T H O R N T O N .  J

THAT, MISS FURR, IS /W/WSWER 
TO YOU AND BIGUM GRIMES,

Y 3 U  S N E A K Y ,  U H P E R H A N P E P  
L I T T L E  w o r m !  O U T /

BY ROY CRANE
o o p s !  I  D I D N ' T )  A H , H A !  I F  m S N T  1 

K N O W  Y D U  w e r e !  M IS T E R  B C U m I 
B U S Y ,  K I T T Y .  A  G R I M E S , '

I THINK CHIPS IS A  
VERY HANCOSQME, 
INTELLIGENT DOG,

H ^ H e e  -V

O  »*7i by H U , I t .  TM . US. M  C H l\_

6--V*
00£

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

A PAKB BMtTH] TH E  BE$'T MONEY
ic a m n c m n yc A N  b o v i  w ith  t h i$

PROOF, YOU'LL BE

A  M ODEUNS 1 r  KNOW ITi^ e H O K T 
APPOINTM ENT? I NOTICE,M l#$ DWRB- 
J H I?  EVENINOf J 9 0  WELL SEND A CAR.

Wm
\ l  'I!. . .

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

8-4

... BUT WE WON'T BE LEAI'ING 
EMPTY-HANDED/ MDUTWO 

COME WITH ME.'

SINCE YOU CANNOT FURNISH )  ...WE WILL TAKE THE GIRL J 
ENOUGH GEESE FOR THE V  INS

BARON'S TABLE... /
INSTEAD.' SEIZE HER/ %

e-4
t ) Ifn  by MtA, TJ4. Ug.

> • 1

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIPF

-A N D  WHICH ^  
PROTESTANTS ?
t h e v r e  a l l

SGT. STRIPES. . .  FOREVER BY BILL HOWRILLA

AND
tAAYoe. D o o u m e '

f  ̂ T , t A ^ K ) N A \  
TM O FFTZJ^E. MY PHYsiOAN, 

AKiP N eep  
EWa^YF&!NY

O F  T H O S e
S P B C IA L lS T S yH U H ? 
. .WHAT% HIS r

^W ELL , AH —  I  " ^ B U T  OUR ' '^ W E  WAIT FOf^' 
A M  NOT QUITE BUSINESS OUR CONTACT

CERTAIN . IS WITH THE 
BRITISH.

TO CHECK IN - 
THEN 60 FROM 

TH ERE.'

’̂ L E T 'S  SEE -W H O M  DO ^ ^ O F  COURSE IT COULD^ 
I  HOPE THE CONTACT BE JACK THE RIPPER, 
W ILL BE L IK E ?  RONALD 

COLEIVIAN? DIRK BOGARDE?

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSQN
•T-y  ‘

V9
Ce*< n  0«* l_l'**>e>e« Ce>p V
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The Economicol Way 
To Advertise

15 words, 3 da^s .............\ .............. $1.89
15 words, 6 days .............................  .$3.24
15 words, 10 days ...........................  $4.50
20 words, 26 days .........................  .$14.56
Happy Ads ................................ $1.50 inch

GO Ct4SSfl»IBtf̂ fO R  TH EA C nO U /.
Y O yW A N T

PHONE 643-2711
The "Action Marketplace”

k Over 15,000 Paid Subscribers 
k Over 00,000 Daily Readers 
kPast Results

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

12:00 NOON DAY BEFORE PUBLIOA'HONOb
Deadline lor Saturday and Monday 

la 12:00 Noon Friday

HERALD 
BOX LEH ER S

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not dis- 
cloee the identity of any ad
vertiser using box letters. 
Readers answering blind box 
ads who desire to protect 
Uvelr Identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — address 
to the Classified Manager, 
Manchester Evening Herald, 
togeth/er with a  memo listing 
the companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. Your 
letter will be destroyed if the 
advertiser is one you've men
tioned. If not it will be han
dled in the usual manner.

Lost and l^und

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified or “Want Ads” 
are taken over the phone as a 
convenience. The advertiser 
should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and RE
PORT ERRORS In time tor 
the next insertion. The Herald 
U responsible for only ONE 
incorrect or omitted insertion 
for any adveHlsement and 
then only to the extent of a 
“make good” insertion. E r
rors which do not lessen the 
value of the advertisement 
will not be corrected by 
“make good” Insertion.

643-2711

BERRY'S WORLD
Services Offered 12 Building-Contractincj 14
CARPENTER available, days, LEON CIESZYNSKI builder —

Autos For Sole

evenings, weekends. Additions, 
alterations, repairs. No Job too 
small. FYee estimates. Call 
Stephen Martin, 646-7296 after 
4 p.m.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls,
fireplaces, flagstone te r r a c e s . ----------------------------- ------------
All concrete repairs, both In- WES ROBBINS carpentry re
side and outside, railings, modeling specialist. Additions, 
l a n d s c a p i n g .  Reasonably rec rooms, dormers, bullt-lns, 
priced. Call 643-0851. bathrooms, kitchens, 649-

3446.

new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. Call 
649-4291.

LOST — Man's brown wallet, 
Friday night, a t Charter Oak

Nii.._.U Credit very b.iav
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payment, emy- 
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 348 Main.

Park. If found please bring or 1950 CHEVROLET, In good run- 
send to Glenn Gamber at the ning condition. Phone 649-9742 
hlanchester Evening Herald. after 6 p.m.

LOST their lease, kittens and
mother, 3 months old, need 1968 VOUCSWAGEN. Must sell, 
new home. 646-0073. make offer. 649-6384, 649-2062.

JUNK CARS removed, $10 ESSTOaSSSSMiOES-r'' 
each, any condition. Phone R o o fin g —

SIding-Xhimney872-9433. 16

f

GUTTERS and roofs repaired 
and replaced. Excellent work
manship. Reasonable prices. 
Free estimates. 646-1399.

LOST Passbooks No. 29-006098- 1969 CAMARRO, SS, power
steering, power brakes, 4- 
speed, posl-tractlon, 646-0786 
after 6.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN 7 passen
ger bus, with air-conditioning. 
Plione 649-4604.

1964 MERCURY wagon, as is, 
$1(X) or best offer., 390 engine, 
Call anytime, 643-1860.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN Bug, new 
shocks, muffler and battery, 
$1,175 or best offer. Call 872- 
49(M after 6 p.m.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN, Sunroof, 
WANTED Ride from Route 31, engine Job. Asking $1,200.

6, 29-006186-1, 29-004616-1 and 
29-003216-2, of the Parkade Of
fice of The Connecticut Bank 
and Trust Co.

FOUND — Collie type, male, 
puppy, tan and white. Call Dog 
Warden, 646-4666.

FOUND—Black male, mongrel, 
white on chest, 4 white paws. 
Call Dog Warden. 646-4555.

Persona b -  
Announcements

'(E) 1972 4/  NIA,

'Thank you, sir, for helping us to make scouting more 
relevant to urban living!"

REWEAVINO of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. XW port
ables for rent. Marlow's, 867 BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Midn S t, 649-5221. Co. Expert installation of alu

minum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 646-6465, 875-9109.

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM gut
ters, expertly installed. Call 
Rain Master for free esti
mates, 649-4148, 568-6063.

Owner of Pike (Join Wash and ROOFING — Specializing re- 
Dry Cleaning, 275 West Mid- pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
die Turnpike, next to Stop roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
and Shop, 643-4913. cleaned and repaired. 30 years

------------------------------------------  experience. Free estimates.
POWER mowers, hand mowers Howley, 643-5361.

0rde^ Your 
“Happy 

Thought” 
Today!

CALL 643-2711

Manchester
Evening
Herald

HAPPY ADS

. . .  SonMon* 
m a y  h o v a  w n t  yow  

o  b a p p y  a4H

LIGHT TRUCKING, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd Jobs, 
lawns, trees cut and removed. 
Call 643-6000.

WASHING Machine repairs, 
RCA Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates.

sharpening and repairing ser-
vice. Call •■Sharpaii.'' ^ e e  Heariiig-Plumbing 
pick-up and delivery. 643-6306. ^  *

17
BOTTI Heating and Plumbing

Auto Service- 
Accessories

Coventry, to WoodJimd St. Call 633-0601,

M

Hartford. 8-a.m. - 4:16 p.m., _  1934, 2 -door hardtop,
Monday-Friday. Cali 742-6282, 3-speed standard shift. $600.

Phone 628-6117.
^  CORVAIRr-1963 Monza convert

ible. Needs body work. Slde-
Autos For Sale

1664 RAMBLER, Classic, swiped. $50. Call 649-3666.

Motorcycles-Bicycles 11
^  1972 YAMAHA Enduro, 260 cc,

only 700 miles. Make offer. UNITED Tree Service — Jobs,

LOAM, fill, gravel for sale. — prompt, courteous service. 
Licensed for septic and drain- 343.1493.
age work. Payloader, dozer, _____[_______
backhoe, sltework. Latulippe SAM Watson Plumbing and
Bros., 872-4366 or 742-9477.

U nU IM E  
aUARANTU D  
IR A K I J Q I

Vented
•  T u rn  WflCB \
•  ]

*4 9 .<K

647-9860 after 5 p.m. large or small, tree removal, 
etc. Insured. Call 646-4622.

1969 SUSUKT, 120 cc, re b o re d ,------------------------------------------
$260 or best offer. Call 228- HAVE TRUCK will travel. Odd 
3174 Jobs, clean attics and cellars,

' ______________________  Tree removal. Free estimates.
1971 YAMAHA, 360 Enduro, set College student. .876-8066.

or best offer. Call 633-0501. Painting-Papcriiig 13

heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. Free estimates. 
CaU 649-3808.

1968 KAWASAKI 660, newly re- PAINTING — Excellent work 
built engine, excellent running reliable teacher. Free
condition. Asking $800. Call estimates. Call 628-8248.
649-3470 after 6 p.m. ------------------------------------------

INSIDE —outside painting. Spe-

wagon, 6 cylinder, standard, ... ................... ...................
very good condition, best offer. 1970 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan, 20,- C o m p e r ^ T r a i l e r ^
872-4472.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN convert
ible, excellent condition. Ask
ing $600. Call 649-6666.

MILES
AUTO SALES
461 M A IN  STREET 

MANCHESTER

000 miles, excellent condition. UM m ae
$1,600. Phone 649-6868. WIODIIC n o m e s 8

SACRIFICE — 1971 HONDA 
176 CL, on or off road, 1,600 
miles, excellent condition. 
$395. Phone 644-1766.

SPECIAL
B O n i PLUMBING  

AND HEATING  
643-1496

Delex by Delta — two han
dle kitchen faucet, 8'' 
centers. Installed, com
plete.

Only $41.26 with spray 
$36.60 less spray

1959 A-H SPRITE Bugeye, In 
good condition. Call 876-0601.

11967 CORVETTE, 427 engine, 
very good condition. Many new 
parts. Phone 649-4046.

11971 TOYOTA C®UCA, 11,000 
miles, 4-speed standard, buck
et seats, tach, call 649-0211 af
ter 6.

IMMEDIATE Binding
CAMPER—International Metro motorcycle insurance, 

van, gas stove, refrigerator, 
paneled, carpeted, sleeps 4.
649-2728, 649-2281.

IT’S SUMMER "nME
and the living CAN be easy. 
Harmony Homes Summer 

Clearance Sale.

for
Low

rates. Call The Clarke Insur
ance Agency, 643-1126.

HONDA, XL250, 1972, brand
new, $826. Call 876-8620.

1971 OSSA Pioneer, 260 cc's. 
Call after 6 p.m., 646-1199.

cial rates for people over 66.
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

ADD LIFE to your home w lS NO JOB too small. ImmedUte
service on service calls. Free

MARSHALL

Have a great trip.

If Jan can't go,

I will be bappy to 

take her place. 

Your Secret Pal

Happy Anniversary

PORKY and 
LITTLE WILLIE

Love,
Robbie-Dobbie-Doo, 

Chicky-Boo-Boo 
and Spooky Gagoots

Happy 30th Birthday 
JIM

With Love,
Sue, Jimmy John, 

and John Raymond

Happiness is 
a summer at

Camp Kennedy

LINDY

professional spray paint Job, 
inside and out, 20 years experi
ence. Leon Bassett Painting,
876-8384. OF

CEILING specialist — expert 
workmanship. One celling or 
all your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Also Interior painting 
and wallpapering. Call 289- 
0773.

estimates gladly given on 
heating or plumbing. Faucets 
repaired or installed. Water 
pumps worked on. Complete 
heating systems, rec r<x>ms, 
etc. Call M & M Plumbing & 
HeaUng, 649-2871.,

Moving-
T nicking-Storage

Have a Happy I 3th 

KIM PHILLIPS 

Love,
Pat and Rosemary

Private front dining room, gal- yam aHA 306 cc S300 or J- P- LEWIS i  SON, custom
ley kitchen, wall-to-wall carpet- phnn» 6:30 decorating. Interior and ex- MANCHESTER — Delivery —best offer. Phone after 6:30 

p.m. 643-0608.

HARDTOPS

| m GB 1967 ROADSTER, black, Ing, beautifully furnished. Lav-
red Interior, fully carpeted. Ishly done In deluxe e a r ly ________________
Wire wheels, extras. Low mile- American. 20” GIRL’S Columbia bike,
age. 643-9887. Was $11,599. Sale priced at (purple). Excellent condition.

$10,499. years old, with baskets.
72 CoHgor 
71 Ford LTD
69 Plymouth
70 fiuiek G S  
69 Mercury 
67 Ford
67 Chev.
68 Tempest 
66 Toronado 
65 Mustang

$2895
$3195
$1595
$2195
$1995

$895
$8951
$9 9 5]
$8951
$395

11969 VOLKSWAGEN square 
back, very good condition. Low English with bullt-ln hutch

terior, paperhanging, fully In- light trucking and package de- 
sured. For free estimates, call livery. Refrigerators, washers 
649-9668. If no answer 643-6362. and stove moving specialty.

---------—------------------------------  Folding chairs for rent. 649-
B.H. MAGOWAN, JR. & SONS,
I n t e r i o r  and e x t e r i o r  ^ ■...Asking $38. 643-7660. , ,_____ ______________________ _ painting, paper hanging. Thlr-

mileage. Asking $1,200. Phone Large living room with beamed TWO MINI-BIKES, 4 h. p., like' ty years experience. Four gen- D rO SSm aking 
668-6266. celling. Walk-through bath with new. Must sell. Make offer, erations. Free estimates, fully

19«3 REI,ATRE. 6 cylinder stan- ‘*°“*>*e Phone 649-6384, 649-2062. , Insured. 643-7361, 646-8262.
■’ glas tub. Large master bed- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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T. JAM  and 
L im E  LEONORE

I miss you already. 
Be gocxl.

Lots of Love, 
Sweet Lenore

LOVE is . . . 

a "happy ad"

Happy Birthday 
POP
Love,

Joseph, Patrick, Lucas 
and Nicole Marie

Happy Birthday

DAO

Love,
Doug and Anne

Get Well 
HAROLD A. O SG O O D

(poppop)
Love,

Your Miss Manchester 
______ Laurie____

Thank You

MRS. M. DALE and SUE

Love,
Daryl

Happy Birthday 
LISA
Love,

Mommy and Daddy, 
Susan, Eddie, John, 

and Sammy

Are you mad at me

BEAVER?

Love,
Kathi

Happy Belated 
Birthday 

TOMMY DUFF
Love,

Mom, Dad, Dave, Pam, 
Karen, Gwenn and Brutus

Happy Birthday

M ARCI

We Love Ya, 
Teresa, Roger and Suzi

dard; new tires, new front end, luu_' . __ .V.’ »oKB nAa room with walk-in closetno rust, seatbelts. 
7296.

CUSTOM made ladies dresses,
_________________  suits, bridal gowns and veils.
ABC Painting contractors. For Also hand set fashion Jewelry.

Help Wanted 35 Help Wanted 35

$260. 646- ^^2,800. ' Sale priced at 1972 HONDA 460. 400 miles, call the finest In interior, exterior,
$10,895. 872-0639.

SEARS 10-HP 
TRACTOR

42” mower-snow blower, 
wheel weight chains, elec
tric starter and llg(hts.

«500.00

1968 MUSTANG, 289 engine, '3- .  « .  »
speed, excellent condition. (Jail Contemporary with front kitch- 
643-6800, 1-267-0420. en, full length bow window, 2

---------------------------—------------- bedrooms, carpeting, beautifully
11969 VOLKSWAGEN Bug, plus furnished with matching appll- 

snow tires. Good condition, ances.
$800. Phone 1-429-8707. Weis $8,995. Sale priced at

$7,995.

wallpapering and ceilings 
Free estimates. Fully insured.
Fast, dependable service. W n d S -a tO C K S - 
Brush, roll, spray. Integrity, M o r tg a g e s  
quality, service. Call day or 
night, 643-7376.

27
SHARPENING Service—Saws

knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service.
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 RICHARD E. Martin. Full pro- 
Main St., Manchester. Hours fesslonal painting service. In
daily 7:30-5, Thursday, 7 :30-9,
Saturday, 7:30-4 . 643-7958.

terior - exterior. Free esti
mates, fully Insured. 649-4411.DODGE Dart, 1066 wagon, four-

door, 6-cyllnder, au tom at^  Many other homes to chtxjse
Upholstery excellent. Good prices reduced for a g WAY Driveway Sealing at C. AND G. Home Improvement
tires, mounted extra sp^es. gyjjjmer clearance sale. Home- 
$400. After 5 p.m., 643-4960. available throughout Con-

1964 VALIANT, good. Also Dart necticut. Excellent financing

MORTGAGES, loans first sec
ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Confi
dential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

NOTICE!
Effective Aug. 1st the Man

chester Evening Herald will 
no longer run Help Wanted 
ads under separate classifi
cations by sex. All Help 
Wanted ads will be listed 
under one classification — 
No. 35 “Help Wanted.”

W A G O N S
for parts, $200. 
Summit St.

Seen at 431 available.
HARMONY HOMES

reasonable price. Residential Interior and exterior painting _  ^
and light business. Call Rick, and wallpapering. Free esti- MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd 
646-2013 or Glen, 872-8166 for mates. 228-9565, 228-3631. mortgages -  Interim flnanc-

matiom“ "’“‘^ 7ei^^ce!‘“j."D ^R ea?E state g e n e r a l  MECHANIC -  full

CLERK TYPIST, full time per
manent position, 5 day week 
In East Hartford office, for In
terview Call Mr. Pearson, 289- 
0273.

67 Vista Cruiser $1095 
65 Comet $495
65 FenI $495
64 Fateon $395
66 Fairkine $6951

11966 ELCAMINO 6-cyllnder, 3- 
speed standard. $360. Phone 
876-4220 after 6 p.m.

11967 RAMBLER, Rebel, excel
lent running condition. Low

“Leisure Living at it’s best” 
Cooke St., Plainville, Conn.

Please call, 
1-747-6883

mileage, many extras. $660. 1- CAMPING trailer, 196̂  Star-
429-0379.

CONVERTIBLES

66 Buiek 
65 Ford

$595
$595

SEDANS

7OV2 Falcon 
68 Plymouth 
68 Comet
67 Chev.
68 Plymouth
64 Ford
65 Comet 
63 Chrysler 
67 Rambler

$1295
$895
$895
$795
$995
$595
$395
$195
$795

| n SU car, 1969, model 1200, ex
cellent condition, $996. 848-
0889.

11968 PONTIAC Firebird, 400 
convertible. Power steering, 
automatic transmission, 400 
engine, tinted windows. 643- 
9206.

craft, sleeps 6. complete with 
propane gas tank, $1,000. 643- 
6336.

IF HARDTOP tent trailer, 
damaged by fire, but repair
able. 1968 Explorer, sleeps 7

____________  Ing, interior and exterior, ex- assoc 643-5129
LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also pertly done. Free estimates. „
moving l a r g e  appliances. Tim Conaty, 633-7516 after
Burning barrels delivered. $4. 6 p.m. ____________________

mRIVING PIZZA shop in the
6EIUNG and ceramic tiie~i^ - BuildIng-Contracting J 4  ^3 j^b ll^
clallst, one celling or all, re- N. J. LAFLAMME —Carpentry ed, good equipment, ^
paired replaced. Rooms re- contractor. Additions, remodel- lease. Call Bill Rood at T.J 
paired’, remodeled. Light truck- ing and repairs, 875-1642. 1U3.1R77.

r a t - 4 i ° k \ o “ e T V e r e n d s  N E t ^ N  H. Snalth & Sons-Re- 
™ modeling, repairing, additions,

rec rooms, porches and roof-

time days, contact Mr. Larry 
Passardl, ' T h e  Amerbelle

HEADER operator, wanted to 
set-up and run heading ma
chine. First, second and third 
shift openings. Age, no bar
rier. Equal opportunity em
ployer. Call Little Bike Indus
tries, 646-7560.

STAFF ACCOUNTANT — CPA 
firm. Responsible and person
able accountant wanted. Au
diting and Income tax experi
ence helpful. Please send resu
me, principals only, Robert J. 
Puc & Co., Vernon Profession
al Building, 281 Hartford Turn
pike, Vernon, Conn. 06066.

EXHIBIT builder. Supervisory 
experience preferred. Excel
lent opening. Dlsplaycraft, 
Manchester, 643-9657.

Business Opportunity 28 b u l l d o z e r  operators need-

and evenings, 
9232.

anytime.

Crocket, Realtors, 643-1677. 
dates, 289-8666.

Schools-Classes 33

ville, 875-3328 between 8:30 - 6 
p.m. An equal opportunity em
ployer.

PART-TIME help, full-time 
pay. Phone 649-6741.

REAL ESTATE Associate, ex- 
.cellent opportunity with rapid

ed. See schools and classes. 
No. 33.

REAL ESTATE salesmen, ex
perienced preferred. Will con
sider training. Full-time basis 
only. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
6324.

ing. No Job too small. Call 649-

I DRIVE a car tomorrow — If 
you call me today. Financing

8, With sink, ato^e. Icebox. TWO Handyrnen want a tmrlety a m ________________________
Best offer over $426. Phone ^ T e S  L ^  adcUUona, ^ rm ers , ga-

and gardener’s service. CaU 
643-5305.

647-9013.

Motorcycles-Bicyclu 11

BULLDOZER OPERATORS 
NEEDED

BIG MONEY CAREER 
Construction Is B(X)mlng.

^ _ Resident school specializing In
Ing, siding, f)^datlons. L ^ ,  complete Held training on back- „
low prices. Bank financing. loaders, and dozers. Full Starkweather, 646-5363.

ly expanding company. Excel- APARTMENT DWELLERS 
lent commissions, experience Avon offers a money-making 
preferred, but will train per- plan for you. Let us show you 
son willing to work. Full-time how easy It Is to build your 
only. For personal, confl- o w n  group of steady cu»- 
dential Interview, call Mr. tomers, make extra money In

your spare time. Our woiid- 
famous products open doom

— my specialty. Henry Gris- motorcycle, 1971, 800 cc,
wold, 872-9146, dealer. Goldstar, $678. 742-7()64.

TREE REMOVAL, pruning. Add-A- level Dormer, 289-0449. part-time classes. Allied lanitorial work . rw^vole

S ’ -  r n r - c k - f l r e ^ c r w a l l ?_______  __________________________  633-6848. stens sidewalks No necticut number 1-522-4589 any- _________ ______________  Mils, 289-llBJ. ___________
VOLKSWAGEN. ^  HONDA. 360. excellent cem- gervlce (Bo)icler)-Trees Job too smaU. 'Free estlmatea. «me. (CONSCIENTIOUS. courtwus

T u r b u U ^ V o K a m d . ^ e B  k -e r  20 years experience. Af- woman, to work In laundro-
$1,280. Phone 876-BBW. ^  ̂ problem? ter 5 p.m. 643-1870. 644-2976. Help wonted

1964 CHEVROLET Impala con- poR  YOUR motorcycle Inaur- Well worth phone c a ll . 742-
35

TRUCKS

verUble. Excellent running ance caU the Crockett Agency. 
condiUon. $360. Phone 649-1488. getty Turner, 643-1877.

8262.
TWO YOUNG married men will

171 Ford XLT $29951 
71 Bronco w/plow

$31951
165 F350 V9reeker

$36951
|6 6  Ford $995|

Auto Service- 
Accessories

EXPERT repairing all makes do small repair Jobs and palnt-

DORMERS, garages, porches, PULL-TIME for optical labora
tory, varied Interesting duties. 
Apply Precision Optical, 11 
Bragg St., East Hartford.

I HARDTOP, black vinyl, for 
1968-1667 Corvettes. CaU 646- 
7834 after 8.

of bicycles including 3, 6 and 
10-speeds. Manchester Bicycle 
Shop.

HARLEY Davidson — XLCH COMMERCIAL or residential.

Ing, also cellar cleaning Eind 
light trucking. Call 646-2692, 
646-3726.

rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing,
siding, general repairs. Quail- ______________ ________
ty workmansWp^ RECEPTIONIST — SALES

woman, retail kitchen show
room, has part-time position 
for attractive, mature woman 
with experience In meeting

niat, Saturday, 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m., Sunday 10 a.mr. -4 p.m. 
Inquire Manchester 
mornings.

Parkade,

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

102 COLONIAL RD. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

NEEDS HELP
o

Bridgeport milling machines
available. Economy Builders, 
Inc., 643-6169, 872-0647, eve
nings.

I PONTIAC 400 cubic Inch en- 
rtne. CaU 646-7634 after 6.

\ .

narts stock seat, stock fork cleaning, ceUers, atUcs, lawn CARPENTRY — Repairs, re- .
tubes’. 6” extended fo S  tubes, mowing, lawn maintenance, modeling, addlUons, roofing, public, sales^ and general o -
74 rim and spokes, 2 Clble above ground pool repairs, 
lamps. CaU 872-9490, 6 - 9 p.m. 646-8467.

CaU David Patrla, South Wind
sor. 644-1796.

flee work. For interview caU 
647-9129,

EXPERIENCED bar maid 
wanted, days. Apply at the 
Casa Nova Restaurant, Route ,  Brown and Sharp Production 
83, TalcottvlUe. Millers

■ •  Turret Lathes 
•  Hardlnge Chuckers 
Set up and Operate — Nights — 

4 p.m. to 1 a.m.

Keep Smiling 

with a Herald Happy Ad.

'M
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 :30  AJM. to 5 :00  P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIM E FOR CLASSIFIED A D V T .
U :M  NOON DAT BEFOBB PUBUOAnON 

DeadUne tor Saturday and Monday is MtM Noon Friday

TOUB OOOPEBATION WOd. 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Dogs iirdt Pott 41 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW
YOU'VE soon the rest, now soo ,
Uio boat 1W2 modri sUvor ” "eN  POOR 
mini-pcoidio imps. Ebctremoly KROMRCI' HAD 
low mUos(o. Parents oxcoUont Ot4U'/ O M C  
temporamont, taro malos, ono TV SET, HE 
fomalo. 647-1875. >AMS AUM8MS

r-T-;---------------—  GSTTIHO
b o o m c e dX-rayed. CSiam- iv<g

GOLDEN 
AKC, stock 
plonship bloodllnos. 
872-0S88.

Tolland. uv/lHGTOOM~

ConHnued From Preceding Page 
Help Wanted 35 Help Wanted

LAKEWOOD Cockor Spaniels, 
buff a n d  blacks, wormed, 
shots. 644-S487.

SHETLAND sheep dogs, 8 
months old, 3 malos. Sacrifice ..>k<
at 876. housebn*en, will deUv- 
er. Call 1-428-1820 after 6.

BY SHORTEN and W HIPPLE Apartments For Rent A3 Funihlied Apartments 64
MUST TOO OOTMAT M O el ?  
T M  TIRING TO WATCH 

JT H E  8 AU.GAM 6 ’

e o m c /.P E A R x v c  
O < ^ i 0 HEMTHl6  
UP TO W EAR 

TOHIGMT-«»!T7

MANCHESTER — The Coach LARGE two-room furnished 
tlouse, 30 OUs Street. New apartment. Stove, refrigera- 
daluxa 3-bedroom Townhouse, tw, etc. All utilities included, 
superb locatlcm. Includes heat, $130 monthly, 743-8161. 
all modem i^pUances. $360 per

35 LONG-HAIRED 
Phone 648-3902

_____________ SETFORTHE
BA6€M6MT

kittens. Free. REC R O O M -

altot, 648-4686, or 646-1031.

ment. Private entrance. In
cludes heat and appliances. 
$169 monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 646-1031 or 648-4686.

THREE nice rooms, stove, re
frigerator, heat, hot water, 
one-car parking. M7-6361.

Housm For Runt 65
LARGE el^t-room Oolonial,
fireplace, large lawn. parking
area. Pleaaant convenient lo
cation. Working sululte. 648-
2880.

Out of Town- 
For Rent 66

TOYS and GIFTS 
PARTY PLAN

BOOKKEEPER—Full -time, 8-6 -------------------------------— —
p m., Monday through Friday. KITTENS, call 649-3073 
Fringe benefits. Apidy In per-

awards. No cash outlay. Call or RELIABLE Babysitter in my 
A,,,.- part-time weekdays.

Transportation necessary.
Redwood Rd. area. Call 646- 
3963.

WANTED — Bookkeeper-typist, 
experience required. Call 742- 
6641, 742-7325. Ask for Betty.

PAINTER WANTED — five GERMAN shepherd pups, no

write “ Santa's Parties” , Avon, 
Conn. 06001. Telephone 1-673- 
3466.

Also Booking Parties

WAITRESSES wainted, 7-3, Ap
ply Top Hat Restaurant, 257 
Broad St., Manchester.

find homes, or be destroyed. 
Hu^e males, one female, 3 
months old. Housebroken. 646- 
0073.

PART LABRADOR puppies, 
need good homes, 6 weeks old, 
raised with children. Call 646- 
0655.

H o r r  cibRKELfty^
----- BAR?

CASHIER - Full time for cash years experience minimum 
and carry lumber yard, 40 649-4343 between 6-7 p.m. p r e e ~TO
hours weekly, many company 
benefits. For an appointment 
call Mr. McIntyre at 649-0136.

papers, $25 each. 649-6234.

NEED A
PART-TIME JOB?

right home, male 
shaggy dog, fantastic with 
children. Adores babies. Going 
overseas. 647-1004.

Articles For Sole 45 Musical Instniments 53 Apartments For Rent 63
YARD SALE at 168 Hilliard St. SIX-STRINO nylon guitar, ex- FOUR-ROOM apartment, first
Manchester, 8-4 p.m., Thurs- cellent condition, $80 with floor, appliances, hot water,
day, Friday and Saturday, case. Phone Sue^anytlme, 649- working couple. Security, ref-
Household items, furniture, 6286. erences. 643-7094.
bric-a-brac, over 80 miscel- — H------ T---------

______________WearinsAppoM "1 ? ‘SSSS^’l.iSr'Sv,..;:
One-bedroom, $127 per month;

SNACK Bar help needed. Eve- Friendly Ice cream is taking ap- *
ninga and weekends, to start plications for the fall. House- COLLIE puppies, AKC, 
approximately first week of wives, are you free for lunch? 649-7807.
September. If Interested con- College students, open time in

SIX-SIDED 12' diameter alumi- GOING SOUTH — Sacrifice 
num screen house. Excellent si«e 14 vrtnter coat, mink col- 
condltlon. $110. Phone 647-9013. lar. like new. 643-8224.

m
180. CHAIN SAW. 19” , $48. Golf 

clubs with bag and cart.
WontH To Buy

tact manager, Parkade Lanes, your schedule? We have flexible beautiful 6-weeks old kit- 643-0889.
Parkade Shopping Center. No hours to fit most needs. No ex
phone calls accepted. perience necessary. We will

train you "The Friendly Way'

woods, 7 Irons, registered, $60. WANTED —Phonographs, old

NEEDED by second week of Apply in person, 10 a.m. UU 
August’ a ’ person for telephon- noon, 2-4 p.m.
Ing prospective customers in
terested in learning to bowl. FRIENDLY ICE CREAM 
This position Is for 8 days per 438 Main St., Manchester
week, 9:30 a.m. - 3 p.m. If i n - ________________________________
terested contact manager, CLERK TYPIST for small of-

tens, free to good homes, nice 
assorted colors. 649-8839. 

■MUUUMuoanuRMMma^^

Live Stock 42
CHESTNUT GELDING. half 

thoroughbred, 16.1 hand, 9 
years old, rides English, Inter
mediate rider. 643-8406.

TAG SALE — August 8-6, 10-8. 
Household goods, tent, aquari
ums, movie and slide projec
tors, sporting goods, books, 
records, etc. 21 Harlan St., 
Manchester.

Boots-AAccessories 46

banks, early comic books, 
swords, metals, early trains 
and toys, round oak tables, 
early furniture. Evenings, 643- 
6838.

WANTED —̂ tlqu e  furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique Items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 643-8709, 
168 Oakland Street.

2-bedroom $161 per month; 3- 
bedroom $174 per month. Rent
al includes heat, hot water, all 
utilities, parking, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, range, refrlg^erator, 
Appllcaticms being accepted. 
Call Rockville, 878-0789 or Mer
iden, 237-8888. Elqual housing 
opportunities.

474 MAIN STREET, three- 
room apartment, second floor. 
Heat, $128. Security. Family 
unit. Call 646-2426, 9 to 8 p.m.

WOODLAND

APART1IENTS
HOMESfrEAD ST.

OCV W. MllMNLB TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and S-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tUe 
bath*, bultt-ln oven, range, 
dlahwaaher, refrigerator and 
dUpoeal, electric heat, 3 alr- 
condltloners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. Full 
baaement atorage area, am
ple paridng. Starting at $176. 
Handy to riiombig, - schools, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Model apartment open tor 
inspection 13-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, other times by ap
pointment

Built by

U A R Housing Corp.
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 648-2692 
648-9661 
646-6986

HEBRON — Elegant 2-bedroom 
apartment, fully equipped 
kitchen, dishwasher, dhposal, 
stove, refrigerator, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, alr-coodltlon- 
Ing. Magnificent view. Chil
dren welcome. $310. Heat and 
lights Included. D. J. Henry 
CD., 644-1330.

VERNON — Available immedi
ately 3-room apartment, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
adult couple, no pets. Security. 
$140 monthly. 876-2600.

BOLTON—3-ROOM apartment, 
quiet neighborhood, carpeting, 
fireplace, sundeck, references 
required, $170 monthly. 648- 
8983.

BOLTON NOTCH—3-room win
terized cottage. Phone 1-233- 
4460.

EVin RUDE outboard motors.ping Center. No phone calls ac 
cepted

permanent position. 643-8983.
-------  PART-TIME Male help want-
desk- ed, evenings and weekends. 

Apply Fine Pharmacy, 664 
Center St. 649-9814.

LOOKING for part-time 
men, porters, and pin chasers.
These positions available ap
proximately first week In Sep- ------- —--------------------------------------
tember. This is evening and MATURE reliable woman to 
weekend hours. If Interested babysit days in my home, 
contact manager, Parkade Please call, 646-3829.
Lanes, Parkade Shopping Cen- __ ,,----------------- —  649-82'34
ter. No phone calls accepted. RETIRED genUeman wanted -------------

hands, English, good pleasure 
or trail horse, for someone 
with some experience. 228- 
9318.

Hcdsclaw and Mastercraft Rooms Without Board 59
trailers, sales - service. Com
plete SM-vlce department, ^ t -  ATTRACtTVE sleeping room,

gentleman, private entrance.

Poultry^pplles 43
Ing supplies, accessories, 
Woolsey paintq, Gerich’s 
Marine Service, ?'82 Tcriland 
Tpke., Buckland, 643-2363.

shower bath, free parking. Ap
ply 196 Spruce St., Manches
ter.

LAYING HENS, $1 each. Phone TEN -JW T s a i l i n g  dinghy, .pjjj; THOMPSON House — Cot-complete, $68. A l s o  water .

to make deliveries, mornings FOR SALE — Heavy hens for 
and afternoons. Must have your freezer, 78 cents each, 
car. Mileage paid plus hourly 742-7866.
wage. E. C. M. South Windsor, -------------------------------------------------
644-2445.

RNs and LPNs, Immediate 
openings, 3-11 and 11-7. Fhll 
and part - time. Excellent op
portunity to work with geriatic
residents, advancement op- ____________
portunity available. Apply . ^^AL ASSISTANT Expe- for sale. Phone 228-9588.
Meadows Convalescent Center,

tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 

Kv^i^ms, parking. Call 649-2388 
for overnight and permanent 47 guest rates.

RINGNECK pheasant chicks

rlenced preferred, good knowl
edge of typing and office pro
cedure required. Reply Box 
” V ” . Manchester Herald.

skis. Jackets, rope, cushions, 
vest, miscellaneous. 643-0889. 

imaMUUUUUMHnUMnHMMM^

Sporting Goods
CLEAN, furnished room for a 

16x24 ABOVE Ground redwood working man. Call 643-9383 or 
p ^ l, 4' - 7^4', $800. 646-1286. 649-3142.

BY DAMATO
The UlUmate in Apt Uvliig 

THE

OBMh Houb
20 Othi street 

Open Batuxriaye and 
StaOmy l>6 p.m.

One of Maaeheater'a Flaeal 
TownbaaM Apartmeafi

L u x u r i o u a  iqmointmenta, 
throuihout, superb location, 
$380 monthly.

Paul W . D ougan  
Roaltor

6 4 3 - 4 6 8 8  
or

6 4 6 - 1 0 2 1

TWO-BEDROOM garden apart- 
.ment, heat, hot water, park
ing. Adults only, no pets. 643- 
0973.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughout, complete appli
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located $178. monthly. R. D. 
Murdo.:k, 643-2692.

QUIET neighborhood, five- 
room apartment, near Com
munity College. Appliances, 
parking. Available September 
1st. Adults. 646-7318

FOR RENT
ngKTMOOKNI
Garden AjMrtmente
EUNCTOILCOiM.

PhtMy Sl̂  Rl«, RB4

: 0 0  N r  
Mm Hi

TOTAL ELECTRIC
3H wwAles 
$IM.
RfoplRCR wrK
$175.

I BRAND NEW 3 room units 
in'brick and stone Garden 
Apartment buiMing. Range, 
rmigerator, dUpoMi, base
ment laundry & itorage, wall 

I to wall carpeting.
A **  eeb, risetoeb ee geh

lasarv* MW far Aag. 15 
Sapl. I OCCWMKY 

CA LL
Junits J. Cokiuy
REALESTATE

• 7 M 1 9 4

33S Bldwell St, ■ Manchester.
TWO PLAYROOM attendents
needed, starting a p p ro x i----------------------------------------- -------- -
mately second week in Sep-
tember. 5 days per week, 8:48 COMPANION Housekeeper, 
a.m. - 12:15 p.m. If Interested phone 649-9786.
contact manager. P a ra d e  WANTED-Woman to do house- 
Lanes, Parkade Shopi^ng Cen- cleaning, one

Articles For Sale 45 Garden Products 50
LIVE BAIT — Open 24 hours CORN, tomatoes, beans, beets,, 
dally, ring bell for service, cucumbers, peppers ‘and fruit. 
Shiners, crawlers, etc. 144 21 Angel Street, Manchester. 
Demlng Street. Manchester,
Route 30, South.

LARGE Double or single r o o m ,---------------------------------------------- —
spacious closet space, next to LOVELY 2-bedroom apartment, 
bath and shower. References, with refrigerator, range, ,dls- 
649-0719. posal, heat, and parking. $186

________ !_______________________  monthly. Handy to Main St.
COMFORTABI.E room, kitchen Call 644-2427.

FOUR-ROOM heated apart
ment. first floor. Call 643-2454.

MANCHESTER—Second floor, 
4 rooms, adults only. $100 a 
month, plus security deposit. 
Call 872-8008.

GARDEN TYPE two-bedroom 
apartment, second floor. In
cludes heat, appliances, car-

ROCKVILLE — 8 rooms, $150, 
monthly; 4 rooms, $115 month
ly; appliances, latrge yard. 
Utilities not Included. 872-0389, 
7:30 - 9:30 p.m.

Business Locafions- 
For Rent

n

67
THREE - ROOM comer office 
suite. House & Hale Bldg., 963 
Main St. Phone 643 4846.

ter. No phone calls accepted.

WOMAN 
TO WORK 

PART-TIME

Evenings In Jewelry Depart
ment. Experience with cash WAITRESS 
register preferred. Apply to 
Jewelry Department only.
King’s Department Store, Man
chester Parkade.

day a week. 
Must have own transportation. 
Call 647-9629.

FIRST RATE experienced legal

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 23x
32” , 28 cents each or 5 for $1. 
643-2711.

BLUEBERRIES, 60 cents a 
pint, 464 Woodland St.j Man
chester.

and living room privileges, 
parking. For genUeman. 289- MANCHESTER — Available
9551.

Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535 
646-1021.

Household Goods 51
Secretary wanted part or full- ESTATES and household lots to

CAB DRIVER
We have openings for full or 
part-time drivers. You must 
have a deem driving record, be 
courteous and reliable.

EAST HARTFORD 
CAB CO.

107 Burnside Avenue 
East Hartford.

time. First rate remuneration 
for proper person. Wllllmantlc 
area. Reply Box ” HH” , Man
chester Herald.

5 day week, no 
night, full company benefits. 
Apply In person, W. T. Grant 
Co. Manchester Parkade.

LICENSED Plumber, ' good 
wages, paid holidays and In
surance benefits. Call 644-1317

PART-TIME Gas station atten
dant, afternoons and evenings. 
Apply Brown’s Tire Shop, 333 
Main St.

EXPERIENCED Mechanic 
needed. Sincere family man 
only. 633-9637, ask for Jim.

rebuilt shoes. Sam Yulyes, 23 
Oak St. Manchester.

PICNIC TABLES, extra sturdy, 
all bolted. All sizes and styles. 
From $30., delivered. W. Zink- 
er, Wlndsorville Rd., Ellington, 
875-0397.

CLEAN, dark rich loam, five 
yards, $22.80. Sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pool and paUo 
sand. 643-9604.

YARD and GARAGE 
SALE

SATURDAY AUGUST 5, 
10-5

Pine chest, chairs, oak chest, 
power mower and mlscella-

LADY wanted to share apart
ment with same. Centrally lo
cated. Reasonable. Call after 
1 p.m., 643-8908.

FURNISHED room for working 
lady. Modem kitchen, linens, 
private entrance, parking, cen
tral. 643-8649.

B!1o.“ p7arl’r"Ap^ancOT,* *649 ROOMS In all sid les
place. Share furnished living 
room, kitchen, bath. Phone

buy. Bob Flucklger, 649-3247.
CLEAN, used refrigerators,
ranges, automatic washers
with guarantees . See them at

Main St Call 643-2171.

August 18th, 3-room apart-

C II  W>3CTI. O, “ “ “  «
FOUR-ROOM apartment, newly Call J. D. Real Estate As-
redecorated, appliances, heat, soclates. Inc. 643-8129.
central locaUon. Security. $180 MANCHESTER— TTiree rooms, 
monthly. 649-3340.

pets. $20^ W. CALL T.J. Crockett. Realtor at
643-1577 for office space. All 
shapes and sizes and prices. 
New and old. Let us know your 
demands, we will do every
thing for you except make the 
payments.

SMALL OFFICE space for rent, 
air-conditioned. Call 843-9651.

G.E. air-conditioner, 6,000 Btu, 
7H amp. $80. 643-4028.

SOFA — Two years old, good 
condition. Very reasonable. 
Phone 828-3126.

EL£CTROLUX floor polisher 
and sembber, like new. $76. 
Phone 643-8616.

TAG SALE — Saturday, August 
5th, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 294 
Green Rd., Manchester.

646-7378.

Chester,
p.m.

between 8 a.m. - 4
NURSE’S AIDE, 3-11, mature 
person, part or full-time. Lau
rel Manor, 91 Chestnut St.

NURSES AIDE’S — Im m ed ia te---------------------------- -̂-------------------
openings, 3-11 and 11-7. Expe- LATHE Operator — R & R 
rlence desired but not necea- Machine Co. Inc., 9 Spencer 
sary. Training available for Court, East Hartford, 289- 
those who qualify. We are also 6692.

and part-time employment be- Situation Wanted 38 
ginning September. Meadows -------------------------------------------------

APPLICATIONS are now being neous. Hundreds of curtains, HOTFK3INT TV, black and 
accepted for permanent full cafes and draperies, never used, white, 19” , portable, $20. 643- 
and part-time hel|>. Apply In All sizes and colors. Yard goods 4028. 
person. Burger Chef Restau- by the bolt. Also Avon bottles, 
rant, 235 Main Street, Man-

Corner of Tanner 
and Bowers Streets.

TAG SALE — Friday and Sat
urday, Route 6, Coventry. Din
ing room table, baby items, 
miscellaneous.

SINGER Touch and Sew, like 
new, h e m s ,  buttonholes, 
stretch stitches, monograms, 
sews on buttons, fancy de
signs. Originally $399.50, now 
only $99.68. Easy terms. 622- 
0476, dealer.

NEW MANAGEMENT and new 
rooms at Center Lodge, 146 
Center Street, Manchester. 
649-8149 or 643-9831.

LARGE furnished room for re- 
sp<^lble gentleman. Quiet 
and convenient. Private en
trance, parking. 643-4944.

Apartments For Rent 63
WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 643-6129.

MANCHESTER — Three - bed
room duplex, half of two-fam
ily, 1% baths, full private base
ment. All modem appliances. 
$260 per month. Paul W. Dou
gan, 643-4535 or 646-1021.

MANCHESTER—4-room apart
ment Includes oven, range, dis
posal, heat and hot water. Im
mediate occupancy. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — New three- 
bedroom duplex, two baths, 
basement, appliances, nice lo
cation. $248 per month. After 6 
p.m., 278-6819.

second floor, new kitchen with 
appliances. New bath. $160. MANCHESTER — 100,000
Heat, electricity Included, square feet, will divide. Suit- 
Lease and security. Hayes for mMufacturlng and
Agency, 646-0131. warehouse. 1-748-6634.

MANCHESTER AREA — Four-
room m o d e r n  apartment, DOCTOR’S OFFICE, excellent, 
available Immediately, with phone 649-1680 or 649-3549.
heat, hot water, appliances,_______________________________
carpeting, alr-conditloning op- LARG^ EAST Center St. Colo-

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE AFTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrixuna. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Near acboola, chardM  
and olaqiping center, vm 
bUB line. Call anytime

646-2623

tional, parking and laundry 
$190. monthly. 649-2871, 646
0882.

McKEE ST. ANSALDI Apart 
ments, first floor, 4 rooms, 
heat, appliances. Available 
Sept. 1st. Adults only. Call 
Charles Lcsperance, 649-7620. GIANT’S NECK

Adjoins Rocky

nlal rC^jiodeled Into offices, 8 
rooms available, ample park
ing, reasonable rent, central 
location. Call 643-1126, 9-6.

...........
Resort Property- 
For Rent 68

HEIGHTS, 
Neck « State 

Park, four-room cottage, sleeps 
7. Sundeck, two baths. $128 
weekly. August 19-26. Mrs. Car
ter, 742-8142, 742-8637.

Convalescent Center, 333 Bid- 
well St., Manchester.

FULL-TIME assembly and ma
chine work available at Little 
Bike Industries. Age no bar
rier. Equal opportunity em
ployer. Please call 646-7660.

MOTHERS — M a k e  arrange
ments now, have your child 
cared for this fall in licensed 
home. 643-9044.

RELIABLE married man will 
mow l a w n s ,  rake leaves, 
paint, any odd Jobs. 646-7786.

1971 WES’nNGHOUSE air-con- 
SAVE BIG! Clean rugs and up- ditioner, 26.000 BTU, Origlnal- 
holtery with Blue Lustre. Rent ly $430, asking $300. Used two 
electric shampooer $1. E. A. months. 742-7545.
Johnson Paint Co.. 723 M a in ------------------------------------------------
Street. Manchester, 649-4801. DUNCAN PHYFE, mahogany

_______________________________ dining room set, buffet, china
DON’T merely brighten your cabinet, table, 4 chairs, origl- 
carpets, Blue Lustre them, nal finish, excellent condition, 
eliminate rapid resolling. Rent 60 years old, $200. 646-4206.
electric shampooer. $1. Pine- — r 'r r : ,"  ' — r~;---------------
wood Furniture Shop. LOUNGE chair, open

arm overstuffed chair. 649-9742

SMALL one-bedroom apart
ment, second floor. Includes SIX-ROOM 
heat and appliances, on bus end, 
line. $110 a month. Paul W.
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535.

SPRUCE Street — Four rooms, 
stove, refrigerator, heated. 
Parking. Hiird floor, 643-0843.

apartment, north 
available August 10th. 

Call 649-6622.

NIGHT DESK CLERK, some BABYSITTING In 'my licensed -pAG SALE — Desk, furniture, after 8 p.m.
bookkeeping ■ experience, 12 
p.m. to 8 a.m. Apply momlnigs. 
Fiano's Motor Inn, 100 B. Cen
ter St.

home. Large play area. Es
pecially infants and toddlers. 
Beginning September 4. Phone 
742-6724 before 2 p.m.

kitchen goods, miscellaneous, 
6-10 p.m., at 430. Middle Tpke. 
West, Apt 102, Aug. 2-6.

SHOE DEPARTHENT MANARER
A full-time positicoi offering someone the oppor
tunity to take over the supervision of our shoe 
department. Retail experience would be h e l i^ ,  
but we are prepared to train you In our 
merchEindise methods.
We are a self-service store, carrying brand name, 
nationally advertised • fashions for the entire 
family.
Good starting salary and ^eneflt program. Em
ploye discount plan.

Apply now by calling aod/or visiting:

morshairs
728 Park Ave., Bloomfleld — Tel. 24S-29S1

"com e see what we’re all about”
An equal opportunity employer

DUNCAN PHYFE mahogany 
nine-piece dining room set, 
plate glass top, $300. 27x39” 
coffee table, mahogany, glass 
top, $66. 649-0811.TAG SALE — Furniture, rugs,

tools, bureaus, radiator cov- _______________________________
ers. doors, dog house, much LIGHT MAPLE dining room 
more. Friday, Saturday, Sun- get, gas stove, gas refrig- 
day. 348 Oakland Street, Man- erator, Call 649-8857, 828-6315. 
Chester. _______________________________

VILLAGER 
APARTMENTS

Immediate Occupancy

5-Room Townhousea, 1M' 
tiled baths, complete G .E .. 
kitchen, wall-to-wall car-t 
petlng, private basement, 
washer-dryer hookup. 
CharlOs Lesperance 

649-7620
W N is s / W '

PLEASANT 3-room apartment, 
convenient suburban location, 
appliances, basement, like pri
vate home. Working adults. 
643-2880.

BIRCH Street — Four rooms, 
second floor, stove, refrigera
tor, parking. $128. One-child 
accepted. 647-9836.

MANCHESTER — Sub-let du- 
plex with 2 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, large closet space. Call 
646-6384 or 646-5388.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, first 
floor, 426 Broad St., $97. Mid
dle aged couple, security de
posit. 643-4781.

ATTgACTITVE two-room apart
ment. Stove, refrigerator, elec
tricity, heat, hot water. Refer
ences, no pets. $128. 228-3840.

THREE ROOMS, large living COLUMBIA LAKE —Four •room 
room, twin size bedrooms, eat- pottage, all facll' aes, boat. 
In kitchen, large closets, full idea] for children. 228-3803 or 
appliances. Air - conditioner, 646-0333.
wall-to-wall carpet, sh a d es ,---------------------------------- -------------
heat, hot water furnished. LABOR DAY special — at 
Storage and laundry facilities Beautiful Cape Cod, 4 days, 3 
In basement. Parking for two 
cars. Close to shopping and 
bus. $178 per month. Call 
Peterman owner - manager,
649-9404.

nights, Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday. $52. per couple. Under 
the personal supervision of Ei
leen and Pete Clark. Phone 
early for .reservation. 1-617- 
487-0072.

WANTED — Manchester area, 
five-room apartment. High 
school teacher, wile, one child. 
Reasonable. Call 1-228-3264.

TAG SALE — 265 West Center BUREAUS, reasonable. Phone 
St., Manchester, Thursday- 643-6922.
Saturday, 10-6. lamps, sewing 
machine, dressers, miscel
laneous.

MANCHESTER vicinity — 4- 
room apartment in residential 
location, 2 bedrooms, living CENTRALLY located, 0-room

CHARMING and spacious 6- HHMMMjOaamSiaRMM 
room Ranch style apartment. Wanted To Rent 
Beautiful Florida room oft 
kitchen, privately owned two- 
family. Includes appliances, 
carpeting, h e a t ,  separate 
driveway. Available August 
16th. $260 monthly. Lease, se
curity deposit and references BusIneSS P fe p e r ty * -  
required. Call Mr. Martens, For Sale 
Phllbrick Agency, 646-4200. _____________________ _

FOUR-ROOM, second floor 
apartment, newer home with 
appliances, enclosed back
yard, convenient location.
Own parking. Available Imme
diately. 649-9268.

6 9

71
261 BROAD ST., 200’ from 
comer of West Middle Tpke. 
220’ approximate vddth, 600’ 
approximate depth, with or 
witHout existing buildings. 
Will sell aJLpr part, will bqild 
or lease.' l^om as -Colla, 643- 
9668.

TAG SALE—2400 Hebron Ave., 
Glastonbury, Saturday, August 
8, 9-4. Antiques, books, glass
ware, miscellaneous.

COUCH, chairs, cocktail tables, 
dishwasher, etc. Must sell. 
Phone 289,̂ 4481.

room with wall-to-wall carpet
ing, kitchen with appliances, 
heat, electric included. $178 
per mqnth, Amedy Rqedty, Re
altors, 878-6283.

references, 647-1300. SMLAUi two-room furnished ef-l
P O U R . B O O M

excellent condition. 
Phone' 643-8826.

53MOVING TO Florida, Garage Mutlcal iM tn ill ie n tS
Sale at 124 Washington S tree t ,------------------------------------------
Manchester. Furniture, skis, CONGO DRUMS $100; Stereo

21”  PHILCO cabinet color tv, MANCHESTER — Newer two- 
$100. bedroom Townhouse. IVi 

baths, sdl modem a llian ces, 
full private basement. $240 per 
month. Includes heat and car
peting. Paul W. Dougan, Re  ̂
alter, 648-4538 or 646-1(131.

apartment, second floor, four- 
family home. No parking fa- 
clUUes. ((48-9228.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, fur
nished or unfurnished. Inquire 
at 87 Main Street, Manchester 
or call 828-0641.

Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 548- 
4635.

TWO-ROOM fumlrtied apart
ment. heat, hot water, stove, 
refri^rator. Apply Marlow’s 
867 Main Street.

t h r e e  rooms furnished, first- 
apartment, sec- floor, uUUtles. Older adults ortools, baby clothes, etc. Lawn set, MOO. Both excellent condl- BTVE ROOMS, second floor, FTVE-ROOM 

mower, b e a c h  umbrellas, tlot|. (Going overseas). Call stove,j north end of Manches- ohd flbor| $160 plus security, couple. No cliUdreh, pets. 372
Jewelry, 12 noon till dark. M8*5865. ter. Ow-8706. Pheme 628-5675. Main.

East Harford
INVKTMENT

MINDED?
CAUL US — {89-9881

Busineas Zoned—5 Unite 
Only $48,000.

Duplex 0-8. Only $30,000.

RUTHERFORD
ASSOCIATES 

114 Burnside Ave., B.H. 
389-8881 — Open 0-0

■utliMM Preparty- 
Per Sale
BROAD STREET I T
square feet of land with
modem commercial building. 
Your business will boom In this 
location. Call for particulars. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

Ma n c h e s t e r  e v e n in g  h e r a l d , Ma n c h e s t e r , c o n n ! ,  Fr i d a y , a u g u s t  4, PAGE NINETEEN

Houset For Sale 72 Hemet For Sale 72 Homes For Sale 72 Homes For Sole 72 Housm For Sole
— Offei’ed by the
68,000

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

Manchester
N EW  FIREPLACE

MAN<3HBSTBR —U A R  BuiltMANCHBUITER
A ORISIS SITUATION Raised Ranch, two b&ths, c a r -^  tttqt’ v  TwrATW q 'p

Out of state owner has bought petlng, family room, exquisite MAiiN a i .

72 Out of Town- 
For Sole

Out of Town-
75 For Sole 75

CXJVENTRY

• Built from floor to celUiur with **® "«®'>s t^es. Double Truly a handyman’s delight. An ^
Built from floor to celling with „ „  ^ , 900. Hayes Agen- older 2-famlly home situated on Z^th'^^^hen y r c a n T v e  T r t

oy. 646-0131, a nice lot with 2-car garage ^heap In this splc and span 4
that needs work. Owner anx

. J .. mediate sale on his beautiful
?  contemporary In Man-
fully to t ^  plush c ^ t o d  Chester’s finest a ^ .  For the

•  • W •  •
The

BARROWS and WALLACE Co.
Realtors — MLS 

Manchester Parkade, Manch. 
649-8306

living room, finished rec room, 
well landscaped and fenced 
yard, built-in vacuum system, 
$28,900. Keith Real Estate, 646- 
4126, 649-1922.

RROAD St oversized Uvtog room. Family .y, j gave BOWERS SCHOOL AREA
B ^ A D  St. --Excellent loca- CIRCA 1780 RESTORED Colon- kitchen, large den. 2 full J® 1° “ 'L® -------- ---- ------------------------

® rooms, 8 acres. Five fire- baths, 5 king sized bedrooms, e4»-63M 
*** **'*/I^®**‘ square feet places, modem kitchen, modem In immaculate condition, gar- ’
of building. 86,000 square feet baths, two car garage, walk-out age. Most desirable location,
of land. Call owner 649-7286. basement, beaded paneling. Owners are very anxious. Ask-

106 MAIN STRBET-Alumtoum l l^ a n T s r t U ^ s
sided buUdtog, with business “*“ *'*• FRECHETTE &  MARTIN
pirn two apartments. 282-1464 WEST SIDE -  Cape 7 rooms. Realtors 647 9993
for further details. living room vrito flrenlnce. ________________

B a M O a M M U l^ ^  III formal dining room, 8 bed-ousM For Sole 72 rooms, rec room, porch, gar-
— r r -------  “ Sre. Aluminum siding. $29,900.DUPLEX 7-7, excellent Invest-

ment possibility If bought with RAISED RANCH — 7% rooms,
7-room Coltmial. Possible com- cathedral ceilings, fireplace, 
raerclal property, 250x176 lot. cec room, 2-car garage, large 
A rare opportunity. Hutchins wooded lot, aluminum siding.
Agency, 649-5824. $31,900.

_ room Ranch. As an added bonus
Green Rd.. 7-r^m  Cape. wall- ^ g ^ w lC i  second
to-wall carpeting, fireplaced

BOLTON — Mini estate, lovely 
9 room Colonial brick home, 
situated on 5 beautiful acres of 
land. Living room, dining 
room, den, breakfast room, 2 
bedrooms, one full ahd two 
half baths, fee room to base-

20s and will assist with second- ly Coventry Lake, Outstanding^ ment, 3 fireplaces, screened
^  f t o M c ^  If n e ce ssa ^ T . J. at $14,900. Please call 649-5306. porch, 2 paUos. Development 
Crocket, Realtor, 643-1877. posstbillUes. Eastern Real Es-
---------------------------  • • B W • •

formal dining room, 8 bed- MANCHESTER — 4-4 duplex,
with 2-car garage, huge MANCHESTER — Six 
kitchen, separate - pantry, laun
dry room, 2 bedrooms, fine 
condition. Won’t last at M2,500.
Wolverton Agency, Realtors,
649-2813.

IMMACULATE' 6-room Dutch DUTCH COLONIAL — Huge for- 
Colonial on lovely tree shaded ' " b* dining room, large living

GREEN MANOR area — One 
of Manchester’s finest build
ers Is selling his home. Six-

room
Cape, neat as a pin and load
ed with extras.. Wall-to-wall 
carpeting, stove, refrigerator, 
two air-conditioners, pool and 
patio. Private yard to a nice 
neigiiborhood. A must see. Of
fered at $26,900. W. J. Bar- 
comb, Realtor, 644-8000-

VII IWwlJr OllciUCU VSSSISIÎ  I4,A/1II| ICAAIlC ilVUlK _ _ niiri SWA "* ‘
lot in quiet friendly neighbor- four bedrooms. U4 baths FAMILY, centrally lo-I.A __M too urtft raR© that la loaded with extras. in Mannh k̂AtAr. Avr^llAnfhood. Minutes to Hartford, 2̂8,900.
East Hartford or Glastonbury ,'vMn*TiAt .  __
center. Louis Dlmock, Realty^649-9823  ̂ Kitchen, extra large formal din

mg room, living room with fire

rage
Real deep private lot, patio, 
tool shed, etc. T. J. (Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1577.

Gated In Manchester, excellent 
investment, $4,800 yearly in
come. $34,800 firm. Principals 
only, 228-9692.

KEITH’S
KORNEK

By BEA KE

MANCHESTER Four- bed
room Colonial, two baths, ga- The
rage, central location. Nicely BARROWS and WALLAC® Co. 
treed lot. Only $29,900. Bel Air Realtors — MLS
Real Estate, 643-9332. Manchester Parkade, Manch.

_______________________________  649-5306
THREE-BEDROOM Ranch, at

tached garage, large corner COVENTRY Six-room Ranch,
lot, storms and screens, well 
landscaped. Includes carpet
ing, siding and many extras. 
649-3320.

WHERE THERE’S 
SMOKE

place, den, 1% baths, 4 bed
rooms, garage, aluminum sid
ing, good neighborhood. $37,900.
RANCH — Five rooms, on large 
lot, 200x385’ , with large covered 

Largn
There’s a  fireplace. Immacu
late 8 bedrooms, formal dining picnic patio. Garage, 
room, breezeway, garage, patio, workshop. $29,600. 
lovely area. Only $29,900.

RAISED RANCH — 8 rooms, 
■0 T TnPT TT^Yl 'T? /^ 0  TN torge modem eat-in kitchen, 1 formal dlnlnl; room, 2hi baths,

2 fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, wall-

ASSOCIATES
289*9651 Open 9-9

to-wall carpeting, 2-car garage 
with electric doors. Many other 
extras. Three years old. $44,900.

_______________________________ CUSTOM built Ranch with 2
DUPLEX —7-7, four bedrooms toll baths, first floor paneled 
on large treed lot. Great com- family room, dou'ule raised 
merclal potential. Hutchins hearth fireplace, beautiful cus- 
Agency, 649-5334. tom country kitchen, 2-car ga-

-------------------------------------------- ;—  ragi>.
OLDER 7-room Colonial, ll(h<-
178’ lot. Great possible com- CXILONIAL — offering charm 
merclal property. Hutchins and spaciousness. Ten rooms.
Agency, 649-8324.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
6-room Ranch. This home fea
tures wall-to-wall carpeting, 
stove and refrigerator, air-con- 
dlUoner, formal dining room,

2% baths, modem kitchen with 
built-lns. Two large enclosed 
porches, 2-car garage. $39,900.

TEN ROOM contemporary 
Ranch wltli 3-room studio apart
ment or to-law suite, over IH 

—  icres of land with a view, red-
iii  construction. Largo ther-

mopane windows. $48,800All situated on a beautifully 
landscaped lot. Asking $29,900.
W. J. Barcomb, Realtor, 644- We N E E D  LISTINGS 
8000- NOW! “Thinking of Sell

ing your property?”  CiJl 
TODAY!HENRY ST.

g e
with fireplace, 2 baths, mag
nificent kitchen, double ga
rage, and aluminum aiding. 
A ^ tog  $84,900. Immediate oc
cupancy.

R. F. BLANCHARD
Realtors-HLS e4S-2483

For the finer homes

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200
ATTENTION — Veterans and 
non-veterans. Why pay rent 
when you can own your own 
8-4 bedroom home. Stop throw
ing your money away. Vet
erans no money down, non
veterans 6 per cent down. Call 
us today for complete toforma-

MERRin VALUES
$27,900 — Coventry 7-room 

O ^ ,  S-4 bedrooms, tall 
dormer, IVJ ' baths, stone 
fireplace, carpeting, breese- 
way, 3-csr garage.

$39,000 — Manchester 6-room 
EngUsh Tudor Colonial, 3 
bedrooms, 1^  baths, car
peted living room and sun 
room, fireplace, garage.

$29,000 — Wetb. n  
Cape, I  cia iL H  
rooms, tv^wur |

sun porchi

'eld 6-room 
8 bed- 

g a r a ^
$33,800 — Glastonbury S-ioom 

Ranch, 8 bedrooms, carpet
ed Uvliig room w/llreplace, 
garage. Lovely wooded lot.

$$6,600 — V r - s O  n 7-room 
Raised bedroms,
family roo.u with bar, car
peting, 3-car garage.

$36,900 — Man-’ ’eter 8-room 
SpUt bedrooms,
family Jotii, 
pool, l o v ^  lot.

$47,900 — Manebrster 8-room 
Contempv^'^^.iUt, 4 bed
rooms, oattis, tomUy 
room, flreplaoe, 3-car gar
age.

$67,000 — Manchester, High- 
wood Drlvoj-fcfoom  Colo- 
nlal, 8 b e d ^ V P , >Vt baths, 
2 flreplaTPf family room, 
M anchest^s finest location
FOREST HILLS 8 SOU)
7 lots left to choose from 

$$0,600.

RICHARD E. MERRnr 
AGENCY

REALTORS — 040-1180

May We Sell 
Your Heme?

MANCHESTER Vicinity—CHean
B)4-room Ranch with rec room ____
carpets, swimming pool, on m a NCHICSTBR—Priced to sell,
one acre lot. $27,000. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-8324.

3 bedrooms, kitchen, formal 
dining room, living room, fam
ily room, full basement, one- 
car garage, nice lot. Interna
tional Associates, 647-1300.

Manchester
FLORIDA B O U N D __________________________

Uon on how to own your own "pteed lot offers plenty of shade MANCHESTER — .Country llv- 
home. International Assocl- this large 6 room Colonial, tog iq this immaculate 6-room 
ates, 647-1300. Must sell immediately. New all electric Ranch on one acre

kitchen, bullt-lns, dining room, lot. 1% baths, eat-to kitchen, 
MANCHESTER — C a ^ , five fireplace, 3 bullt-lns, carpeted formal dto-

b e d im s ,  wall-to-wall carpet-carpeting, fireplace, aluminum 
siding, double garage, near 
schoeds. Immaculate condition 
Hajfes Agency, 646-0181.

MAN<3HBSTER — Ideal 6-room 
starter home, kitchen has oven 
and range, and huge dining

ing, 2-car garage, Bentley 
School area. Price reduced to 
$29,900.

tog room and living room, at
tached garage. Many extras. 
Principals only. $33,200. 649- 
4617.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN n e w , n e w , everything has
Realtors 647-9993

area, 14x24’ fireplaced living MANCHESTER — 3-bedroom
room, 3 or more bedrooms. Colonial, kitchen, dining room 
Owner anxious. $24,800. Wol- and living room, full base- 
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- ment, one-car garr.ge. Intema- 
2813. tional Associates, 647-1300.

been done for the new owner. 
Cabinets, floors, decorating, 
fixtures. Just move to your fur- 
nitifre. Assumable mortgage. 
Six rooms, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
$26,900. Norrhan Hohenthal, 
Realtor. 646-1168, 646-7817

ALL OF A SUDDEN

BEST BUYS 
BY BELFIORE

NEW LISTING
Lovely and immaculate 6- 
room Cape. Could be 4 bed
rooms! 'Two full baths. Wall- 
to-wall to several rooms. 
Shaded yard, within walking 
distanc/9 to all schools.

FEDERAL COLONIAL
6-rooms, 2 chimneys and 
mantels. Ctoestnut beams up
stairs. Original floors up. This 
renresents excellent value at 

• $25,900. Can assume 6% mort
gage with substantial cash. 
Very liberal financing, other
wise. Ask for Carl Zinsser.

DRIVE BY
198 Ralph Rd., to forested 
Redwood Farms, then call us 
to Inspect this 9-room Colo
nial with 2V& baths and a 2- 
car garage. Four bedrooms. 
Get to before school starts!

BRAND NEW
and beautiful at lovely Forest 
Hills on Manchester’s attrac
tive outskirts. Country atmos- 
pĥ sre with all city utlllUes. 
Raised Ranch Immediately 
available. Two Colonials go
ing up. Nutmeg Homes has 
an unsurpassed reputation for 
excellence of design and qual
ity of construction. Come see 
why (every Sunday between 
2-5 p.m.

EX'TRA LOT
goes ■with this Immaculate 
Cape on a tree-studded lot to 
a quiet neighborhood. Pur
chase with or without extra 
lot. (wall-to-wall In practical
ly every room).

\
SUMMER COTTAGE

Right on nearby Oystal 
Lake! Owner will tak/e back 
substantial first mortgage 
Still plenty of warm weather 
left. Call now!

LARGE COLONIAL
with extra lot In Bowers 
School area! Six rooms. 2-car 
garage. Available with or 
without extra lot.

MANY MORE!
CALL US, WE WORK!

Belfiore Agency
REALTORS 647-1413 

JOE LOMBARDO 
CARL ZINSSER 
FRANK SPILECKI 
BILL BELFIORE

When you are Just storting 
out, spend your money on 
items of lasting values and 
use Ingenuity In finishing 
off a room as inexpensive as 
as you cam, making It as gay 
as possible. The colorful, In
expensive g r a p h i c s  that 
abound today can do Just that 
for your room.
1. 48 Steep Hollow Lane. 

Stone ranch. 3 bedrooms, 
formal dining room, Jalou- 
sled porch. Living room 
and rec room each have a 
fireplace. Nicely land
scaped lot with patio and 
outside fireplace. Close to 
Porter St. School.

2. 79 Church St. — One block 
from Main St. Victorian

" Colonial with nine large 
rooms, 2 fireplaces. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. 
We’re holding O P E N  
HOUSE here on Sun., Aug. 
6 from 11-3. Ctome In and 
have a look. Mid 40s.

3. Franklin St. ” A” zone lot. 
All utilities. $7,500.

A wide shelf over an ex
posed bedroom radiator could 
be turned' into a dressing 
table. Use small chests as 
side tables next to open arm 
chairs where space Is cramp
ed.

WE NEE3D LlSnNGS! 
When you Sell everything, 
you need more listings. . .

$23^
Drive by 153 Adams St. then 
call to inspect this 6-room 
older Colonial. Needs some 
repair but at this price, don’t 
delay.

R. F. BLANCHARD
Realtors-MUl 646-2482

For the finer homes

3 bedrooms, treed lot, carpet
ed family room. Sacrifice, 
$20,900. Village Charm Realty, 
643-1509, Oiuck Enos 643-0434.

BOLTON — Garrison Colonial 
four bedrooms, large living 
room with fireplace, spacious 
kitchen, baths, oversized
deck with cement patio below, 
heated grCen house, lovely 
wooded acre, on peaceful 
court. Mid 30s. Owner, 646- 
4939.

VERNON
A NEW HOME ! !

For the family that Is seeking 
a home custom built to their 
needs and taste; we invite you 
to Inspect "High West” . Large

tate Co., 646-8280.
ANDOVER — This winter you 
can swim In your own indoor 
heated 18x36' pool. Five rural 
acres surround this 9-room 
custom Ranch with 4 bed
rooms, 2V4 baths, 3 or 4-car ga
rage and central alr-condltion- 
ing. Call Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1108.

VERNON — This la not Just an
ther house. A Contemporary 6- 
room Ranch on 5 wooded acres 
on top of Box Mountain makes 
this a magnificent custom 
home. In seclusion and privacy 
you can see Hartford. Two 
fireplaces, 2-car garage. Call 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
643-1108.

VERNON — $28,500 lets you 
Jump into the pool that stays 
with this 5',4-room Ranch. Lo
cated In one of Vernon’s nicer 
young neighborhoods. Call 
agent, 875-8647.

2',4
carpeting, double ga- Ôs. Please call 649-5306
quality construction. appointment

KEITH
r ea l  BETATf

173 Eaot Oentor Mreet
04e-19SS — 6«$-419$

BfANCBSSTEB. CONN.

MANCHESTER —Deluxe 
room Garrison Colonial, 
baths, 
rage,
Richard Martin school. Hayes 
.Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
6 - room Colonial with 3 
huge bedrooms, generous 
kitchen and dining room. 24' 
living room, shaded yard. Only 
$27,900, Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

Lots-Land For Sale 73
BOLTON —75 acres, near cen
ter, high level land, open and 
w o^ed. Reasonably priced, 
terms, Katz Corp, 38 Kane St., 
West' Hartford. 06119. Mr. 
Russell, 823-0867.

MANCHESTER — five acres, 
3V4 acres commercial zoned, 
with 250' frontage. Seconds 
from Route 15. Woverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

ANDOVER —Overlooking Lake, 
$2,200. (Coventry — beautiful 
treed lot, excellent area, $3,- 
800. Tolland —Acre treed lot, 
$3,900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

treed lots serviced by city sew- SOMERS — Home in the coun-
er and water. Priced from the

•  • B<Sl w • •
The

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Realtors — MLS 

Manchester Parkade, Manch. 
640-5306

VERNON — 3-bedroom Ranch, 
full basement with garage, 
large lot, priced to sell. Inter
national Associates, 647-1300.

BOLTON —Lakefront four-room 
Ranch, screened porch, car
pets, plus extra lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

VERNON — 50 miles view, l',4 
acres, hill top estate, 2400 
square foot brick Ranch. Ex- 
cellent area. $54,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

try, non-development, 8-room 
Raised Ranch, on one acre. 
Immaculate and charming de
cor, 1>4 baths, 2-car garage, 
extras. IjOW 40s. Owner, 1-749- 
2009.

t <  *<■,- - 7 >x—«—Tsr-'CS**" 'T''Wanfed-Real Estate 77
SELLING your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly sev- 
Ice, call Louis Dimock Realty, 
649-9823.

Resort Property- 
Far Sale 74

STARTER or retirement, four- 
room expandable Ranch. New

BOLTON LAKE — Waterfront 
property, B-room Ranch—home 
plus 2-room guest cottage.

GLASTONBURY — Charming 
6-room early American repro
duction, plus separate facil
ities for mother-in-law or pro
fessional offices. Beautifully 
landscaped, 1V4 acres adjoin
ing country club. Louis Dim- 
mock Realty, 649-9823.

VERNON —Box Mountain —
Six room Immaculate Ranch.
Two fireplaces, 2-car garage.
180x300’ lot. Bel Air Real ALL CASH lor your property 
Estate, 643-9332. within 24 hours. Avoid red

Bzzxshue in and SM our 
busy Baa. W e’re ready, 

willing and able to assist 
you in tha sale or pur- 
chaae o f YOUR property.

KEITH
REAL ESTATE

i l l  B . CENTER ST.
649-1922 646-4124

sale, $27,600. '3 year old Ranch,

offers. Marion Edlund Real 
Estate, 644-2948, 289-4519

BRICK RANCH
With 10 first-floor rooms, 2 
batos and double garage. Set 
on a magnificent acre lot on 
Steep Hollow Lane. Upper 
80s.

R. F. BLANCHARD
Realtors-MUS 646-2483

For the finer homes

PARKER STREET

SOLD

What a wonderful feeling! A  place you 
can call your own where you c m  
down to years of comfortablMliving. 
Make this pleasure a reality by slfccting 
the home for your family from the Multi
ple Listing Service of Manchester.

"FO R  KN O W -H O W  IN REALESTATE'
SEE YOUR REALTOR

Ranch, fireplace, nice lot on 
shore road, $9,900. Call 649- 
6839. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _

Out of Town-
For Sale 75
South Windsor

51/2 ROOM COLONIAL 
Cir(» 1780

Ideal starter home. Possible 3 
bedrooms, 2 fireplaces. , some 
wide board floors, half acre lot, 
water and sewers, close to 
schools, shopping and public 
swimming area. $24,900. Call 
Edward Dlmlow, 289-6716.

J. WA'TSON BEACH CO.
Hartford Gfflce, 547-1880 
Multiple Listing Service 

Realtors

beams, Indirect lighting, shag 
carpeting through-out. Exclu
sive, Norman Barnard, 643- 
7793, Evans & Clapp Realtors, 
647-1464.

gallon appraisal of your prop
erty. Prompt, courteous, pro
fessional service. Evelyn Carl
son 643-0836. Northeast Realty, 
868-7907.

Wante<l-Real Estate 77

Neat five-room Cape with
breezeway and garage situ ated________________________
on a high lot with a maximum a NDOVER — Seclusion 
of privacy. Gwner retiring, 
must sell. T. J. C?rockett, Real
tor,' 643-1877.

and

MANCHESTER — South West, 
8-room Garrison Colonial. 
Like new, only 3 years old. 
Two-car garage, 1% baths, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, many 
extras. Wooded lot. Mid 40s. 
Call 649-3445.

privacy on two plus acres are 
yours to this 8-room Raised 
Ranch. Stone fireplace, new 
shag carpeting, sliding glass 
door onto sundeck, expansive 
view. Low 30s. Cail Warren E. 
Howland, 643-1108.

W  On you know the value R K  
" y  of your property? ▼
V . ' c  v.'ill ,01-1 p i o p i ' i t ,  'll .(■ , d l l ' .  VI I l f  ncI'
( N o  O b l i p i i t i o n )  ind u p i j f . t  to d a y '-  m a r i f t  v a k i '

B. Rutherford assoc.
289-9551 568-7339

I 1-) Biirn'.ifle A v v  . , i o- t f-laitford

C o l l  A n -/t im c  D a y  or N l p h t ,  V/n  N c v e r _ S l c ' ‘ l ’ ! 
B a r b a ia  R uthf r l o r d - D i r i n n e  F o l lo w ^ -M o i  ( Dcivi'.

Houses For Sale 72
REDUCED

Gwner wants us to move this 9-room Victorian Colotoal 
NOW! Perfect for the larger family — with all these plus 
features and many m ore:
• wall-to-wall throughout
• complete modern kitchen
• 4 bedrooms — more could be added
• formal dining room with unusual corner 

f  ii*01}ldC0
• lovely draped and fireplaced living room 

formal sitting room
• one vlock off Main St. .n

’> Now realistically priced — mid 40s.

646-4136 K E I T H  649-1922 
REAL ESTATE

plus

Mail In Your 
Classified Ads!

Fill in the Ad Form and Mail w i^  only $1.89, cash or check, to; 
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD 

13 Bissell St., Manchester, Conn. 06040

The Multiple Listing Service of Manchfcster $
in cooperation with the Manchester Board of Jlealtors, Inc.

S.B.M . has

MORTGAGE Money
As Little as 5%Down 

Up to 30 Years to Repay
{UUAl646-1700

f==Ts$t

# Savings Bank 
OF Manchester

Type or print Ad on following lines-

Name .......................................................

Address ......................................... ........

C ity ........................................... Phone

Day to S ta r t .........................................

\

15 WORDS FOR 3 CONSECUTIVE D AYS —  O N I ^ $1.89 
Send this form in together with your check —  your classified ad 

will be placed the very next day.
FAST — ACTION PACKED — ADS!
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Obituaiy Nominees 
E x p e c te d  
To Get Nod

(Continued from Page One)
Polish Hall, Oolchester.

The same delegates who at
tended the previous nominating 
conventions will be delegates 
again tomorrow.

Under the redlstrlctirg order
ed by the federal court, the 
First Congressional District 

... Manchester for seve'rai Hebron from
years. He had been employed District, and Berlin

Volney C. Morey
Volney C. Morey, 91, of Ken

sington, Calif., formerly of Man
chester, died last Sunday in a 
Castro Valley, Calif., conva
lescent home. He was the hus
band of Mrs. Marion Gleason 
Morey. '

Cremation was Tuesday. A 
private memorial service will 
be held in California.

Mr. Morey was bom in Wor
cester, Mass., and had lived

Lottery Numbers Wallace Beating
Therapy Schedule

Conn. —: 26444 
Mass. —  118714 
N.Y. —  058424 
N.J. — 431349 
N.H. —  33473

(Continued from Page One) He recommended changes at 
... the executive mansion and the 

Capltol IrvMontgomery to make

at Pratt and Whitney Division 
of United Aircraft Corp.

He is also survived by a son, 
a daughter, and four grandchil
dren.

The Sunset 
Mortuary, El 
was In charge of arrangements.

from the Sixth. It Icses East 
Windsor to the Sixth District.

The Second Congressional Dis
trict loses Belton and Hebron to 
the First District, a major part 

Cemetery and ^  Somers to the Sixth, and Kil- 
Cerrito, Calif., Hn^worth and a part of Clinton 

to the Third,

Arm s Treaty 
W ith Russia 
Is Approved
(Continued from Page Om<)

Judith Cantey, director of clini
cal services.

‘T don't think he has much 
effect on the other patients,”  
Traugh added. "They're all 
hero to get well, that's all.”

it easier tjtor the governor — 
and the hamlcapped public — 
to get around.

Much of the work has been 
done on the mansion. Traugh

Resurfacing
Hilliard St., from Adams 

St. to Broad St., will be re
surfaced M o n d a y ,  under 
Manchester's annual r o a d  
resurfacing program.

The work is being done by 
the Balf Co. of Hartford and 
is financed by a state grant, 
given each year for the pur
pose to each of the state's 
towns and cities.

Sharp Increase Noted 
In Wholesale Prices
(Continued from Page One)

During the 4 ;30 to 8 visiting hopes Wallace can take
hours, the governor sees his ® theraputic weekend off to re
staff, family and of late such Mont80t>®ry and get
guests as former Treasury Sec-
reUry John B. Connally and Spain center. "That may 
Georgia Gov. Jimmy Carter.

After visiting hours, patients The therapy program Itself

Civil Rights 
Board Given 
Life to 1978

(Continued from Page One)

p ro d u c t s five-tenths, fuels 
three-tenths, chemtoals J one- 

"The jobless rate In June and tenth, rubber products three- 
July was substantially below tenths, lumber products 1.8 per 
the rates of around 6 per cent ge^t, pulp and paper products 
which had prevailed slnoe the two-tenths of one per cent, ma- 
close of 1970,” the report said, chinery and equipment two- 

It added that average hourly tenths, and mineral products 
earnings of some 50 million three-tenths, 
rank-and-file workers rose one There were declines of one- 
cent per -hour to $3.6 and were tenth of one per cent each for 
up $1.09 per week to $136.47. metal products and trans- 

Average earnings were up portatlon equipment.
$8.63 weekly or 6.7 per cent Although the report on Jobs 
over the past year, and after said both employment and 
deducation for the 2.9 per cent unemployment were virtually 
rise in living costs, the average unchanged on a seasonally ad- 

per week Justed basts, there was an ac-u j  j  '^oy the legislation navcheck was $4 68
are free to engage In any recre- g® worid’’ WaT^I txn'la'ined «»>°' e a year earlier, the report tual rise of 'sOO.OOO in the numational acUvitles thev want be- World War II. explained _____ ______

Mrs. Beatrice B. Havey
Mrs. Beatrice B. Havey of 

Calais. Maine, mother of Mrs. 
James T. Blair of Manchester, 
died Wednesday night at '"the 
home of her son, Boardman B. 
Havey, in Calais.

She is also surrived by an
other son. and many grand
children and great-grandchild
ren.

The Femald Funeral Home,

Family
Doctors

(Continued from Page One)

and announced he will seek to fore retiring. ^ * Bev Rl'tch, a t'herap'ist. ^ T h r  mbasure now goes back wholesale a*^\o°al ndUlOT
amend the agreement, by add- -Wallace's recreation is ac- In j'ric!
ing a warning to the Soviets tually in his work. That is back from the war with injuries , p^vacy ™  the unem^oy^d to ^ total
that any move to increase their where he gets the most enjoy- t^'n.-^g^e'^sald* “  ‘"°'"P“ ‘ âte reaching P^„j^ „p million. “
offensive capability so as to ment,”  said Traugh, who is a men, sne saiu. ngreement on an exten
threaten the American nuclear specialist in removing archi- The aim of the program is sion of the Civil Rights Com 
deterrent would be considered tectural barriers for the handi- simply to get from one place to mission.
a threat to the United States.

Such a threat could cause the 
United States to pull out of the

capped. ■

Two full-time faculty mem
bers will be supervised by Dr. nSToement, he said.

Jackson sought also to putJames E.C. Walker in the ini
tial stages, developing practice Congress on record as directing 

inp i-iiiiLTiii nuiiiu settings next year for training President to seek equality
Ellsworth Maine is in charge undergraduate and post- of numbers in the next round ofEllsworth, Maine, is m cnaige „j.  ̂ . nhvslcians SALT negotiations with the So-of- arrangements, which are in- er^uaie  pnysicians. vieLs
complete The trainees will work either

^ _____  in the office of one doctor al
ready
with a team including

State Insists 
Bremer Sane
(Continued from Page On^)

another. "There is very little Nixon asked that no limit be 
you can't do from a wheelchair, set on appropriations for the 
Architectural barriers are our commission. The House voted

ready for retail sale went up million.' 
one per cent; and industrial -phe unemployment rate for 
raw materials rose two-tenths edged down slightly from
of one per cent. 4 per cent to 3.9 per cent while

On a seasonally adjusted the rate for women went up 
basis, the food price increase from 6.6 to 5.7 per cent and the

c 01 one uueior ai- Foreign Relations Committee ,u . #i__, >-----------  — —  --------  — —  - -
family practice or Chairman J. W. Fulbright, D- f  ^  wheelchair. He does it at least ceeding year,
m including two to Ark., and other Democrats ex- minutes.Mrs. Oora A. Irish

left standing—four each of as-Mrs. Cora Agnes Irish, 81, four practitioners, he said. pressed surprise and dismay LV,',i,” wi"ih'7ntent"m mî rdeT-* and Another device for building
of Willimantic, mother of Ro- UConn Medical School under- when told the Jackson amend- handgun in violation of “ P ® 74-pound
land Irish of Manchester, died graduates who continue in the ment had the backing of Senate vr„Jviftnd law  and one rharve bar with a bicycle wheel on
Wednesday in a Middletown program after graduaUon as Republican Leader Hugh Scott j, carrying a handgvm both ends. He lifts it for 20 min-
nursing home. well as interns and residents a'nd the Nixon administration. Four counts of assault and ® Tbe wheels are to

Other survivors are a daugh- entering after graduating from Administration witnesses battery were dropped before Prevent injury in case the bar
ter, another son, 11 grandchild- another school generally will asked for no such provision ,^0 ludve's chnrve udth no ev >s dropped.
ren 18 great-grandchildren work in the group-practice ses- when testifying on the agree- p, Jatlon  in court ka to the rea- Traugh explained that bruises 

niprps and cirm Ha nHHoH ment, Pulbright said.  ̂ o r

biggest problem,” Traugh said, however, to put a ceiling of $6.5 was 1.8 per cent, finished man- rate for teen-agers Increased
With Wallace's injury it is million on its appropriation for ufactured goods eight-tenths of from 14.6 to 14.8 per cen . ,

very important that his mus- the current facial year and of cue per cent and industrial raw The report said there WMe a 
cles in the unparalyicd portion $8.5 mllion in each succeeding materials two-tenths of one per total of l,848,0(» unempoyed
of his body be strengthened, year. cent, the report said. men, 1,701,000 Jobless women
One way he accomplishes this The Senate bill reduces this xhe bureau said wholesale 1.624,000 unemployed teen-
Is to raise his body by arm to $5.5 million for the present prices in the past six months agers. ■ , ^ vu th 
pressure on the frame of the year and $7 million in each sue- rose at a seasonally adjusted I"  ® racial breakdow, the

annual rate of 5.2 per cent and report said unemployment 
that the pace of the increases < r̂nong white workers 
had doubl^ in the latter three unchanged a 6 per cent i^th a 

■months of the period. °bil of 4 million wh le the
"This acceleration was due less rate lor non-whltes-mostly 

entirely to sizable Increases in negroes-r<«e from 9 _4 to ^9^ 
prices of farm products and Per cent with a total of 1.1 mil- 
processed foods and feeds in 
May and June and the partlcu-

ren,
and several 
nephews.

nieces and sion. he added. ment, Fulbright said.  ̂ Powers Thursday dis- to paralyzed persons are far
111 K ..  V. . I ... *"C hiculcal Sen. Jacob K. Javits, R-N.Y., missed four other charges of more dangerous than to other

Funeral services will be Mon- schools in the United States also expressed concern that the assault with intent to malm, persons because of the lack of
day at 10 a.m. at the Com- now have prc'—- — - ..................

Funeral Home, 134 concentration on family prac- in an atmosphere of renewed Bremer could. 11 convicted. To learn to walk with braces,
____  distrust. receive 2 To 15 years on each two parallel bars some four

Jackson contended the United count of assault with Intent to feet off the floor are used. The 
States must put the Soviets on murder, 6 to 15 years on each patient supports himself with
notice it will Insist that the count of using a handgun and a )jis arms on the bar, then
principal of equality emerge mandatory 5 years lor illegally swings his feet forward. When 
from the new SALT negotia- carrying a handgun. fits feet are even with his
tions which may begin as early Most of Powers' charge to )iands, the process Is repeated.

IT ! 114 have programs leading to agreement might be approved citing a lack of evidence,munity Funeral Home, 134 conc*'"̂ ****̂ *̂ '̂ >- — - a-------»
Church St.. Willimantic. Burial tice. 
will be in the New Willimantic 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home Sunday from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

larly steep rise in July,” it 
said.

While the pace of the in
creases was swifter than before

About ToMTtt
"The Impact of the Baha'i

Muskie,
McGovern

Confer

m y

(Continued from Page One)

as next month. the Jury dealt with the question Traugh said most patients
As it stands now, he said, the of insanity. with spinal injuries prefer the

interim agreement gives the He pointed out that under wheelchair to braces. This is
Soviets an advantage in offen- Maryland law "the existence of because braces use five to six
slve weapions on the order of 50 a mental disorder does not of times more energy than a This test pattern is part of th« P®*" ®®"̂  poultry and
per cent. itself make the defendant irre- wheelchair, in which a patient Herald s quality printing control products.

"In no area covered by the sponsibe for his actions.” ran u.siinllv vo aloncr at 3 miles oroeram to erive you the nation's Textile products rose four-

Walter Lojeskl
Walter Lojeski, 81, of 273 

Oak St. died yesterday at his 
home. He was the husband of 
the late Amelia Klejbuk Lo
jeski.

Mr. Lojeskl was bom June

ta 'l^ ch esT er^ or  te'^y'lars^'He ”  agreement is the United States He said there must also be a per hour,
w a s ^ p lo y e d  as a velvet weav- “ ng that Bremer was

n* *^rhpnpv Rrothprq for Soviet Union," he said, unable to understand that he
manv vears before he reUred ^^cGovem said he did not The agreement limits the was commitUng a criminal act
in He was a veteran of because he had United States to 1,054 land- or that he was unable to con-

discussed H with them during based missiles, but allows the form his actions to the law to
the Democratic National Con- Soviets 1,618. It restricts the sustain a finding of insanity,
vention, where they first re- United States to 41 Polaris sub- B the Prince Georges County

marines with 16 missiles each. Circuit Court Jury accepts his
win T i . o i P s l t i  of Manchpater- Although McGovem limited and the Soviets to 62 Y-class plea of insanity, Bremer would win J. Lojeski of Manchester, persons already con- aubs with

iio'ht'APQ ^4Tp <i T VMiig A . . . .  '

Phase 2 controls, the report Today's World”  will be
said, it was not as fast as the 4 (jlscussed by Robert Fasca at a 
per cent annual rate of rise in pypHc meeting tonight at 8 at 676 
•he combined Phase 1 freeze g  Middle Tpke. On Sunday, 
ind Phase 2 controls. there will be Baha’i children’s

July wholesale price in- classes and adult discussion 
ireases included 3.2 per cent groups at 10 a.m. at the same 
or farm products with sharp address. All events are open to 
ncreases of 15.1 per cent fqr the public free of charge.
Ive poultry and 11.2 per cent
or eggs. Processed foods and 
eeds went up 1.6 per cent with 
arger increases including 3.3

can usually go along at 3 miles program to ĝ ive you the nation's
finest newspaper. tenths of one per cent, leather

Smart Shoppers Shop 
The Herald 

Classified Ads.

World War I and had been a 
foster Grandparent at Mans
field State Training School. 

Survivors are a son. Dr. Ed-

two daughters Mrs. ^ u ls  A 16 missiles each. be committed to a Maryland
Orlowski of Manchester 
Mrs. Raymond Wasowlcz of

g jjj — ------ — But there is no limit on the mental hospital
who have been mentioned, in- number of warheads for each definite period.

for an in-

E ^ t  H ^ r t f ^  and 7ix grand- ^®"® ' ' " ‘®®‘ >®. ®«- ®" modernization of Bremer sUll is under in-
rhildren Idaho and Gaylord Nelson of the weapons covered. The dictment on federal charges

The funeral will be tomorrow ReuWn^'^kew^ s^ °1 h rs  i^e'k ®°"®‘ <̂ ®''®‘  ̂ stemming from the shwtings^
at 9:15 a.m. from the John F. Siev defendant did
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. gLctaattan ov e^  McGovern’s “ P'®’ '^®''*'®®  ̂ technology. not testify on his own behalf.
Center St., with a Mass of the nex^chtace is cen terin ^ lro^ d  senators praised both his father, WlUlam Breiner,
Resurrection at St. James g®*‘  Edmund S ^ u s k i ^  o1 ® agreement, took the stand briefly Thursday
Church at 10. Burial will be In ^^o a year ago P̂® ®® the fourth and final defense-  - ------- - Maine. MusKle, wno a year ago many echoed Jackson’s witness. The elder Bremer was

fears of reduced U.S. security, not questioned about his son, 
Fulbright called the accords except to identify him.

"modest first steps” pointing The prosecution in its rebl^ 
the way to eventually stopping tal put before the Jury more 
the "mad momentum of the psychiatric testimony in efforts 
arms race." to prove that the defendant is

Some senators criticized the legally sane.

St. James Cemetery. considered the favorite for
Friends may call at the fu- presidential nomination,

neral home tonight from 7 to 9. comment on the No.
2 spot, which he held on the 

Mrs. Mary L. Moulton ticket In 1968.
ELLINGTON — Mrs. Mary pt Sargent Shriver, the for- 

Lena Limberger Moulton, 62, g^gg Peace Corps director and
of Wethersfield, formerly of El- „  „  g.t i m e ambassador to ^
lington, died yesterday at Hart- pgance has been mentioned In administration for using the The six-man, six-woman Jury
ford Hospital. apecula’uon. But McGovem said agreements as an argu- heard conflicting testimony on

Mrs. Moulton was bom in El- g^river has not been contacted ment to persuade Congress to the sanity Issue from psy-
lington and had lived here until t^g p^gt appropriate more funds for chiatrists and psychologists put
about four years ago, when she McGovem met with a dozen hew weapons systems as on the stand by Marshall and

\5 no-v 4 oT buV v-V \S 4 of buSNi \s on
ĉ o nMVxo , \Man-V

-Vbxn  ̂ and -\o\Ks

moved to Rocky Hill. She had newsmen
lived in Wethersfield for the attempted to lay to rest in- submarine, 
past year. She was a member of gggaging speculation that he is

In his Senate office as bomber and the Trident Benjamin Lipsitz, the defense
lawy®r-

Ellington Grange. having serious trouble getting a
SuiMvors are three daugh- running-mate.

ters, Mrs. Helen M. Greitzer of 
Wethersfield, Mrs, Molly La- 
Penna of Rocky Hill, and Mrs. 
Eleanor Walsh of Silver 
Springs, M d.; four brothers, 
Fred Limberger, Harold Lim
berger, George Limberger and 
Ernest Limberger, all of Elling
ton; and three sisters, Mrs. 
Olga Bolton of Ellington, Mrs. 
Ida Malboeuf of Somers, and 
Mrs. Helen Rowe of Fort Lau
derdale, Fla.

As he denied those reports, 
McGovem said he is purposely 
taking his time in recommend
ing a successor to Eagleton, 
w h o  was persuaded by 
McGovem to withdraw from 
the ticket following disclosure 
that he had been hospitalized 
for depression stemming from 
nervous exhaustion and fatigue 
in 1960, 1964 and 1966.

N O T I C E

Private funeral services will held Monday at 2 p.m. at the
First Church of Christ, Congre
gational, of Longmeadow, Mass. 
Burial will be at the conven
ience of the family.

The Dickinson-Streeter Fu
neral Home, 305 State St., 
Springfield, Mass., is in charge 
of arrangements.

There are no calling hours. 
The family suggests that any 

memorial contributions may be 
made to the First Church of 
Christ, Congregational, Long- 
meadow, Mass,, or to a charity 

Manchester, died of the donor's choice, 
at IMnce Edward —:------

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 
SANITARY SEWER ASSESSMENT

Notice is hereby given that the Board of Directors of the Town 
of Manchester at their meeting on June 13, J972, voted to DETER
MINE the AMOUNT of ASSESSMENTS to be LEVIED in connec
tion with SANITARY SEWER INSTALLATTON on GREENWOOD 
DRIVE, DUE DATE to be at TIME OF CXINNECTION, pursuant 
to prior action of the Board of Directors.

Upon connection of the sanitary house plumbing to said sani
tary sewer main, an assessment, as shown below, shall be made 
upon properties, now owned by the following listed persons: 

GREENWOOD DRIVE (WEST SIDE)
be tomorrow at Rose Hill Fu
neral Home, 580 Elm St., Rocky 
Hill. Burial will be in Ellington 
Cemetery.

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that any 

memorial contributions may be 
made to the Heart Association 
of Greater Hartford, 310 Collins 
St., Hartford.

Frederick 8 . Olmsted
Frederick Stoughton, Olmsted, 

66, of Longmeadow, Mass,, for
merly of 
Wednesday 
Island, Canada, where he was 
vacationing.

Name 
James Joy 
Emil W/erstler 
Sheldon Lips 
Albert Gustafson 
William Griffin 
Olga Dinallo 
David Rines 
Lloyd Magoon 
Guy Jodln 
Ernest Scott 
Thomas Quinn 
Ricjiard Levesque 
Edward Ward

Frontage
74.0' 
80.0’ 
80.0' 
80.0’ 
80.0' 
90.0’ 
80.0’ 
80.0’ 
90.0’ 
80.0’ 
80.0’ 
80.0’ 
70.0’

Sewer Cost 
Per Foot

$24.437753

GREENWOOD.DRIVE (EAST SIDE)

Samuel Weiss
Samuel Weiss, 85, of 39 Es- 

Mr. Olmsted was bom April sex St., died yesterday at his 
18, 1906 in East Hartford, son of home.
Mrs. Mary Stoughton. Olmsted Mr. Weiss was bom in Aus- 
of Springfield, Mass., and the tria-Hungary and had lived in 
late Frederick H. Olmsted. He Manchester lor more than 60 
was a director of the Eastern years. Before he retired 15 
States Farmer's Exchange when years ago, he was employed 
he retired nine years, ago. He as a weaver at Cheney Broth- 
was a member of the First ers for many years.
Church of Christ, Congregation- He is survived by several 
al, of Longmeadow. He Alao be- nieces and nephews, 
longed . to the Longmeadow Graveside services will be to- 
Lodge of Masons, the Long- morrow at 11 a.m. alt East 
meadow Men’s Club and the Cemetery. The Rev. Joseph 
Tyee Club of Campbell River, Bourret, pastor of Concordia Lu- 
B.C., Canada. theran Church, -will officiate.

Survivors are his wile, Mrs. The Holmes Funeral Home, 
Claire. Gordon Olmsted;

House
Name Number Frontage

Edward Fraher 69 118.6’
William Marks 69 100.0’
Raymond Parenteau 73 60.0’
Mary Burdick 77 100.0’
William Keiman 87 100.0’
Astrid Wierzblcki 103 61J’
Edward 'King 109 70.0’
Peter aa rk  95 101.4’
Robert Slat/er 113 66.0'
(Jharles & Vacant

Virginia House , Land 386.0’

Sewer Cost 
Per Foot 
$24.437763

Sewer
Cost

$1,808.39
1.955.02
1.955.02
1.955.02
1.955.02
2.199.40
1.955.02
1.955.02
2.199.40
1.955.02
1.955.02
1.955.02
1.710.64

Sewer
Cost

$2,898.32
2.443.78 
1,221.89
2.443.78
2.443.78 
1,495.69
1.710.64 
2,477.99 
1,612.88

8,699.84

daughter, Mrs. John (Elizabeth) 
Marx of Manchester; a sister, 
Mrs. Walter N. Clemons of T|al- 
lahassee, Fla.; and two graiid- 
spns.

400 Main St., Is In charge of ar
rangements.

Ihere are no calling hours.
The family suggests that, any 

memorial contributions may be 
made to the Concordia Liither-

A  memorial service will be an Church Fund.

In addition to the assessments as shown above, each property 
owner, except Charles and Virginia House, will be assessed lor 
the cost of a sewer lateral which has been Installed by the Sewer 
Department. The coat per lateral is $498.64.

Said assessments were filed In the Town Clerk’s office on July 
27, 1972. ,

Any appeals from such assessments must be taken with the 
Court of Common Pleas within twenty-one (21) days of said filing.

Said assessments shall Ixacome due and payable sixty (60) 
days from the first publication of this notice in a newspaper hav
ing a circulation in Uve Town of Manchester or sixty (60) days 
from the date that any of the aforesaid property owners or their 
successors in tlUe shall connect to said sanitary sewer InsmiaUon,
whichever shall last occur. __

ANTHONY F. PIETRANTOJHO 
Secretary, Board of Dliysctors 
Manchester, Connecticut

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut, this 27th day o( July, 1972.

Vc\is> a
C o\oT
wioe4\De. S Q w eo n e Ofo x-V '̂ o'C OiS

Watch for this new feature appearing every 
Tuesday starting Sept. 5 in the Herald

'A

Big Splash 
At Pool
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MancheBter—-A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Clear and cool tonight; low 

60 to 55. Sunny and pleasant 
tomorrow; high 75 to 80. Out
look. lor Monday . . . partly 
cloudy and warm.

(FOURTEEN PAGES—TV SECTION) MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, AUGUST 5, 1972 (Classified Advertising on Page 11) PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Warfare Ban Works
H ^ T F O R D  (AP)—^Connecticut’s ban on aerial 

warfare against gypsy moths and elm spanworms 
paid o ff this summer. Environmental Protec- 

'tion Commissioner Dan W. Lufkin said Friday.
By protecting the natural enemies of the leaf

eating worms and caterpillars, nature has been al- 
lowed to take its course and the moth eggs have 
fallen prey to parasites, Lufkin said.

In the Waterbury and Plainville areas, 80 to 90 
per cent of the spanworm eggs laid this year have 
been devoured by parasites, Lufkin said.

Overall, defoliation of trees in Connecfticut this year 
^ ou n ted  to 141,227 acres less than last year, when 
the elm spanworms were unusually numerous, Luf
kin said.

Luftin’s department has imposed a ban on aerial 
spraying of trees with broad-spectrum pesticides 
which kill insect allies along with insect foes.

Bremer Guilty, 
Gets 63 Years

UPPER MARLBORO, Md. (A P)— Arthur H. Bremer, 
characterized by both prosecution and the defense as 
mentally ill, has been found guilty of wounding Alabama 
Gov. George C. Wallace and three other persons.

He -was sentenced to 63 y e a r s --------------------------------------------------
in prison In connection with the ^
outburst of violence at a Wal- ^ “  ^® W. Powers if
lace political rally at a Laurel, **® **®̂  anything to say.
Md., idiopplng center May 16. Bremer noted that State’s 

Bremer was qulclcly hustled Atty. Arthur A. Marshall had 
from the Prince Georges Ckmn- told the Jury it had a duty to 
ty courtroom to the Maryland protect the world from persons 
State Penitentiary in Baltimore such as himself.
^ t a e  close of his five-day trial -But In my defense. I surely 
zTiaay. would have liked it if society

He still is under, indictment had protected me from myself, 
on federal charges arising from That’s all I have to say,”  the 
the shooting which left Wallace 21-year-old former Milwaukee 
partially paralyzed. Wls., busboy said.

Bremer will be eligible for The defendant's father, Wll- 
parole on the state charges in Ham Bremer, the only member 
February 1988, after he has of the family in Maryland for 
served one fourth of his sen- the trial, was in line trying to 
^"®®’ get into the courtroom when

'Ihe Jury of six men and six the verdict was read. He 
women spent only 1% hours. In- learned of the decision iriien 
eluding 46 minutes for lunch, to someone rushed by and spread 
find that the state had proved the word.
that while Bremer was emo- The elder Bremer then made 
Uonally HI. he was not Insane )Us way into the courtroom and, 
under Maryland law. In tears, told newsmen, “ Mary-

Bremer sat quleUy with Just land Justice really rolls.” 
a touch of a smile on his lips as added, "There could only
Jury foreman Vincent M, Telli nne decision — the boy was 
read verdicts of guilty on the sick.”
nine counts left standing .. . , . „
against him. Ignoring a plea - from Ben-

„  J , jamin Lipsitz, Bremer’s attor-
He responded briefly M d in a ^ey, ,thqt Jie delay sentencing, 

TOlce ^ c h  was firm bow - j„d ge  Powers took only a brief 
ly audll^  throughout the court- j-egess following the verdict be- 
room when, after the verdict
was announced he was asked (See Page Fourteen)

Muskie Refuses 
McGovern Offer

Maine Senator Edmund Muskie
(AP photo)

U.S. and 
Unite to

Soviet Doctors 
Cure Mankind

ORMOND BEAGH, F la . CSiarles Mushett, scientific and the Soviet Minlsterium of
P)ioiTYi«/./ilr>o-iafa Industrial liaison -director for Health and McDermaid’s Rus-Pharmacologists

from the United States and ,.j„  4,,^ American phar- 
the Sovidt Union are meet- maceuticai

Four-Day Work Week?
HARTFORD (A P)— A four-day work week for 

State Welfare Department employes was proposed 
Friday by Commissioner Henry 0. White, who said 
his plan would allow Welfare offices to remain 
open longer each day for the convenience of recipi
ents.

White said the elimination of red tape through 
the new “ flat grant” system of welfare payments 
made the four-day work week possible.

White proposed to set up a schedule under which 
half of the Welfare Department employes would 
work Mondays through Thursdays and the other 
half Tuesday through Fridays. Each employe would 
still work a 35-hour week.

The changeover would not mean any less work, 
said White, but that employes freed from paper
work would have more time to provide direct serv
ices to welfare recipients.

to deal 
Mushett

companies con
in g  to help each other try fronted a blank wall. Just as 
, 1- . r  did most other American busl-to cure the diseases of „ g g g g g  ^^ich sought
mankind. Their union may with the Russians,” 
ease restrictions on the ex- said.
change of drugs bdtween "But now it looks like the So- 
the world’s superpowers. vlets have opened the door. As 

"This new era of trade rela- i  understand It from Dr. Dvor- 
tlons is the direct result of kovltz, samples of the Soviets’ 
President, Nixon’s trip to Mos- drugs and the United States 
c o w , ’ ’ s a i d  R i c h a r d  
McDermald, chief of the Food 
and Dnig Administration’s for
eign Inspection program.

” I believe this is the first 
time the very top pharmacolo
gists from the United States and

®®‘ ®®“ y rights to them will be made 
exchange available through his company

Drug Exchange 
Is Possible

sat down together to 
ideas and talk about 
cures,”  said McDermaid, 
is attending the symposium as
an observer and special em- _  . , „

Commissioner ®" Beach-based firm

"®'^ to U.S. firms, who Dr. Vladimir Dvorkovitz, who
arranged the symposium, heads

mlsary of FDA
Charles C. Edwards. The ses- . .
sion opened Friday and ends to- censln- agent for Licensintorg,

which is the exclusive U.S. 11-

Militant Protestants 
Plan Belfast March
BELFAST (AP)— About 1,000 militant Protestants 

planned to march in Belfast today in defiance of Brit
ish warnings, posing a new threat to peace in Northern 
Ireland. --------------------- -̂------------------

TTie Ulster Defense Associ- However, The Social Demo- 
atloA — UDA boasted that c^at and Labor party'— North- 
Wllllam Whltelaw, Britain’s top em  Ireland’s main opposition 
administrator In the province, group which Whltelaw hopes to 
was helpless to stop them from negotiate with over the future 
marching. Qf the province — demanded

Some 1,000 UDA members, that the UDA men be prose- 
w e a r i n g  masks, paraded cuted. 
through the predominantly

day.
” In the same language one of 

the Russians used today, I will 
say that we all hope this will be 
a useful and beginning step for 
our two countries to have a

the Soviet licensing agency for 
Import and export of tech
nological expertise and prod
ucts.

Mushett’s company is one of 
21 drug firms represented at

Sian counterpart. Mrs. Sav
chenko, a chemical engineer, is 
second in rank in Licensintorg.

"Mrs. Savchenko is expected 
to say publicly today what Dr. 
Dvorkovitz told several of us 
privately Friday,” Mushett 
said, that some Soviet drugs 
will be made available to 
American firms.

Her presence indicated a de
parture from previous Soviet 
policy, observers said. A week 
ago, at the International Phar
maceutical Congress in San 
Francisco, the Soviet Union 
was represented by only a rep
resentative of Medexport, the 
state-run export firm which 
lacks the power to enter into 
any kind of licensing agree
ment.

The Ormond Beach meeting 
opened three days after Elliot 
R i c h a r d s o n ,  Secretary of 
Health, Education and Welfare, 
announced the imminent arriv
al of three new anticancer 
drugs developed in the Soviet 
Union. The drugs are to be 
used on some American 
patients on a trial basis start
ing early next year, he told a

KENNEBUNK, M a i n e  
(AP) — Sen. Edmund S.
Muskie said today he has 
refused an offer from Dem
ocratic presidential nomi
nee George McGovern to 
join him as the party’s 
vice-presidential candidate.

McGovern had asked Muskie 
Thursday night to fill the 
vacancy on the Democratic 
ticket left by the withdrawal 
Monday night of Sen. Thomas 
F. Eagleton, in the wake of 
what McGovern called a "fu
ror” that Eagleton was hospi
talized in 1960, 1964 and 1966 for 
depression stemming from ner
vous exhaustion and fatigue.

Earlier this week McGovern 
had asked three other liberal 
Democratic senators to join 
him on the ticket, but all three 
refused. They are Edward M.
Kennedy of Massachusetts,
Abraham Rlbicoff of Con
necticut and Hubert H, Humph
rey of Minnesota.

Muskie’s refusal, due formal
ly at the news conference in 
Kennebunk, Maine, later today, 
leaves McGovern without a 
running mate and in what most 
observers consider a very em
barrassing political situation.

‘ ‘ I f  Muskie says no,
McGovern’s really in trouble 
and so is the Democratic party 
as far as any chances for 1972 
go,”  one Democratic senator 
told the Associated Press Fri
day night.

Muskie had generally been 
expected to accept McGovern’s 
offer and run for the vice 
presidency as Muskie had in 
1968 when Humphrey was the 
Democratic presidential candi
date.

However, there were various 
reports Friday that Muskie’s 
w ife,, Jane, was against the 
Maine senator going through 
another rigorous national cam
paign that would almost cer
tainly involve her. ,

h i^kie’s flight to the family 
home in Kennebunk Friday was McLlung, 
seen here as an attempt to con
vince Mrs. Muskie that the sen
ator should Join McGovern on Molina, 
the ticket.

One Democraflc senator close

suppose if Muskie makes his 
decision, she'll go along. She 
isn't the kind to stand pat like 
Martha Mitchell and threaten 
to leave."

Sources close to McGovem 
also had said Friday it was 
likely Muskie would accept the 
spot.

Sources also said Friday 
night that an announcement 
that Muskie i.s accepting prob
ably will come by tonight, 

"McGovern says now that he 
thinks Muskie will agree,” a 
Democratic senator close to 
Muskie told The Associated 
Press Friday. "I think he's got 
Muskie sold on this now "

But before the Maine senator 
gave the Democratic presiden

tial candidate a final answer, 
he flew to his home in Kenne
bunk, Maine, on Friday to dis
cuss it with his wife Jane.

Mrs. Muskie said she hoped 
he didn’t take it, the source 
said.

The senator’s wife accom
panied him around much of the 
country last winter and spring 
in his losing bid for the nomi
nation McGovem finally won. 
Mrs. Muskie also was Involved 
in his 1968 vice presidential 
campaign on the Democratic 
ticket led by then-Vlce Presi
dent Hubert H. Humphrey.

But, the source said, "I sup
pose if Muskie makes his deci
sion, she’ll go along. She isn’t 
th,c kind to stand pat like Mar
tha Mitchell and threaten to 
leave.”

Another Democratic senator 
close to the situation was asked 
if he thought Muskie would ac
cept and replied, "You go find 
Mrs. Muskie.”

Upon arriving in Kennebunk, 
Muskie told newsmen he ex
pected to be in touch with 
McGovern during the weekend

(See Pago Fourteen)

Hawaii Delegates 
Stay with Eagleton
HONOLULU (AP)— Hawaii’s Democratic party lead

ers, who watched Sen. Thomas Eagleton launch his fu
tile fight to remain on the party ticket, will vote against 
acceptance of Eagleton’s resignation as the vice presi
dential caiididate. ------ ----------------------------------

"This is our way of s.aying, 
'Tom Eagleton, we appreciate 
you’ ,” national committeeman 
Leo Rodby Jr. said Friday.

Rodby will cast all of 
Hawaii’s four votes at a nation
al committee meeting in Wash
ington next week. He will carry 
proxies from stale Sen. David 

state party chalr-

” We have had no commu
nication with any other states. 
This is strictly from Hawaii."

However, McClung said he 
understands other states may 
buck Eagleton’s resignation.

Eagleton came to Hawaii 
July 26, a day after his dis
closure that he had .secretly un
dergone treatment for "nervous

man; Momi Min Lee, national eJ^haustion and fatigue" in I960,
commltteewoman, and Matilda ®"“Right whenstate party vlpe-chair- he
man.

"I would think this i.s a sym- 
to Muskie had said Friday "I bolic gesture,” said Rodby.

closer relationship In all fields ‘ *’ ® >"e®«ng in this small Allan- White House news conference.
of industry and science,”  
McDermaid said.

In the past, American drug 
manufacturers have been sty
mied by Soviet trade restric
tions hurdled only on very rare 
occasions and then only after 
long negotiations through the 
Department of State, said Dr.

tic coast resort near Daytcna 
Beach. Five Russian scientists 
are attending the session.

The , meeting gained signifi
cance with the presence of Pro
fessor Dr. Gregory N. Pershln 
and irlna D. Savchenko. Prof. 
Pershin, 83, is chairman of the 
Pharmacological Committee of

(Sharles Kormendy, research 
ccordinator for Bristol Labora
tories, described Friday’s ses
sion as "an open and frank 
meeting of minds and the open
ing up of lines of commu
nication between American in
dustry and Soviet authorities. 
This is definitely a first.”

Protestant -Woodstock zone of “ Our position over the talks
Belfast late Pridav carrvlne ^  Impossible," If

KO unpunished, the Catholclubs and Iron bars despite
Whitelaw^s warning that per- Hc-oriented party said.

Tbe death toll in three yearssons wearing paramilitary uni- m
forms would bTarrested. Police
and soldiers did not interfere. f  !

"We did It tonight and we’II “  army frogm ^
do it again and again to prove **
that m itelaw  is helpless.
There’,  not enough J,lls to hold s i
us aU,”  a UDA spokesman ''*«*“ > P®**®® s®*®'

A bomb exploded at midnight 
If .Whltelaw wanted to en- Friday only a few yards from 

force the law against persons an army patrol at Dungannon, 
wearing paramilitary uniforms No soldlfers were injured but a 
in Northern Ireland he would ^our-foot crater was dug in the 
have to find an Internment roadway.
camp to hold 40,000 people, the PoU®® said a Protestant was 
UDA added " wounded In the chest on the

"The UDA marchers have ®<l8i® ‘ he Belfast Catholic
broken the law and the ooUce area of New Lodge early today, 
did not Intervene. We did not Two gunmen opened fire at 
Intervene because the police did an army patrol In the Catholic 
not ask us to intervene. This Is Springfield Road district and a 
basicaUy a police matter,’ ’ an bomb damaged a garage and 
army spokesman said. o « ‘ c® In the border town of

"raere were no wrests. Newnr, i , ,

%  ' \

North Viets Fail in Attempt 
To Take Strategic Mountaintop
SAIGON (AP) . Scores Air Force team of radio spe- Communist-led forces heavily 

of North Vietnamese and ctahsts lost four men killed and shelled the Blen Hoa Air Base, 
V ipt rrm ir aannera w ith e x - wounded, field reports said. 16 miles northeast of Saigon, V iet Long sappei s Wltn ex ^  ^ command said there and the Da Nang air base in
plosives strapped, to then American casualties. the northern quarter of South
backs attacked a strategic jjj,gj attack on the Vietnam earlier this week. In
mountaintop U.S. radio re- i-a^lo relay station in several these two shejling attacks, two

'No Damage 
To Station

u

Americans and five Vietnamese 
were reported killed and 61 
Americans and 25 Vietnamese 
wounded.

In Da Nang, meanwhile, ter
rorists kept up their attacks In 
th*e city. South Vietnam’s sec-

lay station under cover of 
a 200-round rocket and 
mortar barrage in pre
dawn darkness today.

The U.S. and South Vietnam
ese commands said the assault 
was driven back with no major 
damage to the installation atop months, blit the third attack ond largest, after Saigon. An 
3,000-foot Nul Ba Den mountain this week against American In- explosion in a parking lot near 
55 miles northwest of Saigon. stallations.  ̂ a theater damaged 20 motor-
. Field reports said 26 of the The station Is a vital part of bikes.

'fiearly ICO attackers were killed the’ U.S. tactical commu- No casualties were reported,
and their bodies were found at nlcatlons network covering both jj, another terrorist attack In 
the site, along with rocket-pro- the southern half of South Viet- t^g provincial capital
pelled grenades, rifles and nam and Cambodia. Among jpg Mekong River Delta 40 
’TNT. other tasks, it monitors and re- ^,igg southwest of Saigon, 26

The South Vietnamese miUtia lays message from hundreds of 
unit guarding the small U.S. U.S. aircraft. (See Itage Fourteen)

'.  ' ■ ■ \

(Eagleton) 
got off the plane," Rodby re
called, "I  was impressed with 
the way he handled some very 
difficult personal questions."

Eagleton left Hawaii saying 
he was "doubly determined" to 
remain on the ticket.

Rodby said he believed 
E a g l e t o n  gained political 
strength during his two days 
here, and his departure from 
the ticket has hurt Democratic 
presidential nominee George 
McGovern's chances to win 
Hawaii's four electoral votes.

Rodby, McClung and Mrs. 
Lee voted for Sen. Henry Jack- 
son of Washington in the presi
dential balloting in Miami 
Beach. But Rodby said the 
Hawaii party is determined to 
support McGovern, and his 
choice of a vice-presidential 
running male.

J

A Simple Platform
Rep. John ScliRHtz (R-Calif.), the American Party 
presidential nominee, told the party’s Louisville 
convention that the platform is “ never go to war 
unless you plan on winning” and “ those who work 
ought to live better than those who don’t.”

(AP photo)

N

Full Hearing 
On GOP Plan 
S et A u g .  i s
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) - Su

perior Court Judge Walter J. 
Sldor has scheduled a full hear
ing Aug. 15 on the Republicans’ 
motion seeking to hold legisla
tive elections this fall under a 
reapportionment plan that was 
declared unconstitutional.

He declined Friday to issue 
an order to hold the elections 
under the so-called Saden plan, 
but promised to act quickly on 
the Republican motion.

The Saden plan was drawn 
up in 1971 and was declared un
constitutional by a three-judge 
federal panel this spring be
cause of population deviations 
between districts. The GOP ap
pealed this ruling to the U.S. 
Supreme Court, and the high 
court stayed the lower court’s 
ruling pending a full hearing of 
the appeal.

But the Supreme Court didn't 
I n d i c a t e  what Connecticut 
should do In the meantime 
about a legislative reapportlon- 
ment plan, and consequently 
the state now has no plan under 
which to hold General Assem
bly elections In November.

Before the latest hearing 
opens Aug. 16, Sldor will bave a 
hearing next Friday on prelimi
nary motions and decide them 
all before the main hearing.

The chief lawyer for the Re- 
publlcan6, Francis J. McCarthy 
of Wethersfield, liad asked for 
an immediate temporary order 
forcing Secretary of the State 
Gloria Schaffer and local elec
tions officials to start gearing 
up for the elections on the basis 

of the Saden plan.


